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INTRODUCTION 
Allowing a chl1d to enter school earller than the mlnlmum 
chronologlcal age requlrement on the basls otmultlple criterla, 
ls one ot many types ot acceleratlon aval1able to the school ad-
mlnistrator. Generally, all toras ot acceleratlon are subsumed 
under two maln classltlcatlons: rapld progress and double pro-
motlon. Rapid progress reters to the opportunity ot pupils to 
accompllsh thelr regular work at taster rates than average. Soae 
eXaJJlples would lnclude the ungraded p1'1ma17, ungraded classes, the 
lengthened year, or aD7 procedure which concentrates instructlon 
into shorter tlme pe1'1ods. Double promotlon reters to sklpping a 
grade Bnd may be dlfferentlated trom the to rae l' method ln that 
verlflcation is generally lacking as to whether the 1nstructlonal 
material has been mastered. In tact, ln the past grade sklpplng 
has been thought to be synonymous w1th the tera acceleratlon slnc 
1 t was the most cOJllllonly used tOl'll, and recel ved conslderable 
critlclsm due to the possible resultant lack ot cont1nuit7 ot 
tent or gaps ln lnstructlon assoolated wlth lnadequate plannlng, 
The preval11ng untavorable oplnlon ot acceleratlon ls most unfor-
tunate and contra17 to research evldence. 
Atter r8T1ew1ng the 11 terature on accelerat10n, Gallagher 
made the followlng statement: WIt 1s very d1fficult to tind an, 
• 
-
"> 
... 
study ,rhich has re'Oorted. on baJ.e.:nc~. e.:n~r negat1 VEt effeats of 
aooeleration when the aooelerat1on 1s done as part of a tllanned 
urngram and 1s lim1ted to reduoing the students' total eduoat1onal 
.. 1 ut"ogrD.m one or two y-ears. 
Terman B.l'ld Oden l'ls.ced. some oonstruotive l1mitations on 
the feaslb11 \ tv of aooelera·tlon gleaned from their longitudinal 
studles regarding gifted lndlvldua,l::J. "It is our opinion that 
nearly all oh11dren ot 1.,5 IQ or high·ar should be promoted suffi-
ciently to perm1t oollege entranoe by the age of 17 at least, and 
that the maJor1ty ot this group would 'be better otf entering a.t 
16. Accelerat10n of this extent is espeo1ally desirable tor those 
who plan to oomplete two or more Tears of' graduate study in pre-
paration tor a ~rotessional oareer. ft2 A similar statement was 
made by Anderson ooncerning aoademioally talented students. "It 
is probable that aooeleration should n2! take place with young-
sters whose IQ is below 130. 14 3 l.fhis refers to approximately the 
top five percent of all sohool ohildren in ability. 
Let us explore some of the reasons pointing to the desir-
IJames J. Gallagher, AnalfsiS ot Research on the Educatio~ 
2f Gifted Childr!n (Springfield, ~i.:--Oftice ot SUperintendent 
of Instruction, 1960), p. 113. 
2Louis M. Terman and Meliota H. Oden, Genetic Studies £! 
Genius, VolUJBe 4, "The Gifted Child Grows Up" (Paio Alto, Calif.: 
Stantord University Press, 1947), p. 448. 
38:. E. A11derson (Ed.), Researoh on the Aoa.demicalll Tal-
ented Stu.dent (Washington, D.C.: NatlonalEduoat1.on. Assooia.tion, 
10"" ) 
abil:i. ty '>r aoceleration. The ml"lst obvious is tha.t at least one 
year of the punil':q life 11'1 ~aved. Regardless if no other educa-
tional prov1sions are made (i t 1s ho'Oed this l'fould not be the 
oase), th1s 1n itself 1s qu1te an aoh1evement. The trend today 1s 
the extens10n of sohool1ng at h1gher levels due to the knowledge 
explosion and teohnolog1oal advanoes. The need to nurture' and 
conserve the human resources of our nat10n has beoome inoreasingly 
apparent in our post-sputnilt era. 'fhe demand for high level ta.l-
ent in all teohnioal and profess1onal poai'tions 1n our oomplex 
sooiety oontlnues at a rap1d paoe. Worcester oalculates the val-
ues of timesaving in eduoation ln an lnterestlng manner. "Let us 
assume that there are ,4,000,000 sahool children ln the United 
States. Ten per cent of these should, accordlng to our evldenoe. 
be able to save a year of tlme. But assume that only three per 
cent ot them oould save a year each. Then our country would have 
galned for lt use more than 1,000,000 years of its best bralns ln 
a slngle generatlon. n4 Reduclng the extended sohool experlence ln 
seleoted cases 1s not only ot beneflt to soo1ety but l1berates the 
lnd1v1du8,1 to tallow h1s own chosen pursuits at an earlier age. 
Acceleration not on11 gives ~ro~er recogn1tion to our vast 
knowledge of indiVidual d1fferences but implements it 1n a mean-
ingful way. Just as forcing a child who is not read1 to attempt 
to master material whioh 1s presently beyond him quite 11kely 
4 
leads to fal1ure and aS80clated unfaTorable attltudes, asklng a 
ohl1d to walt for the aasses ma,. promote carele •• work hablts, 
questlonable motlvatlon, or unfaTorable attltudes toward sohool. 
If acceleratlon doe8 nothlng more. lt plaoes a ohl1d into a group 
more equal to hls ablllty_ 
LebaaD tound that the aost outstandlng creatlYe work tends 
to occur earl,. ln the oareers of famous solentlsts, inTentOrB. 
authors, artlsts, and lIuslclans.' Presse,. observe. that ln some 
countries students reoelTe their doctorate up to tour years earl-
ler than In the United State. and renects that this..,. haTe been 
a tactor ln Geraan sclentific preductlTlt,. during the last war.' 
If the greatest ph7s1cal Tlgor, enthu.lasm, and intellectual 
oreatlTlt,. oome ln the early adult ,.ears. lt would .eem 1I08t 
deslrable to re4uoe the 1ndlvidual'. education to allow maxlmum 
produotlT1ty. 
Extended l)er1od. ot trainlng strongly sug •• t the possl-
bil1ty ot continued de~en4ence and delay ot adult status tor sup-
Jtrtor students. Yet, Te:nu.n indloate. that aceelara:t;.d students 
p..rr1~d and ralsed taml1les at younser age. than non-acoelerated 
.5a• O. Lal'aan, YI. ~ ~Jt,l!!.Bt~ (h1.nceton, N • .1 _ z 
Princeton Unl yera1 ty Press. 1:95 t p. • 
'Sldney L. Pre.s8Y. -Eduoatlonal Aoceleratlon: Occaslonal 
Procedure or Major las.e- t P"SOpn!J, anj Gu14!pc8 i. .• XLI (September, 1962), pp. 12-17. 
5 
l'upl1s 1n his tollow-up stud1es. 7 ReJllolds points out that l)er-
sonal problems and saoritices "are deterrents and delaying factor 
in higher educat1on."8 Acoeleration allows the bright student to 
reduce the amount ot time spent in school and to assume his inde-
pendent role as an adult earlier. 
As Bressey has sald, "A medical advanoe would receive 
great acolaim lt lt added two years to one's llte, yet an educa-
tion prooedure whlch acoom~llshes relatively the same end result 
ls dls"regarded."9 So •• form of aoceleration tor the mentall., ad-
vanced child allows that same individual. as an adult, to enter 
his professlon a year earlier without further delay to ind.ependen 
11ving. 
Thompson and Meyer extensively reViewed many previous 
studies on acoeleration and indioated the researoh evidenoe shoWS 
no adverse etfeots trom acceleratlon, although some of the studie 
had certain ltmitatlons d.ue to laok ot control groups. poor pre-
sentation ot data, or lack of teets of signifioanoe. Overwhelmin 
eVidence, ho .... r, remains 1n favor ot aoceleratlon with posttive 
7Tel'lllU'l and Odell, IV, .sm.- 211 •• 1). 448. 
8Mayrtard C. Reynolds, Ea~ SO~91 Ag\sslon tor ~{e!ltalp: ~vanced 281141"811. (Washington, •• Ie Council ot Ixoe;tlona 
lldren, ational Ed.ucation Association, 1962), p. 4 
9Pressey. 2:2- ill .• }). 1.2. 
> 
6 
ettects if it ls implemented through caretul study and adequate 
10 planning. 
The advantages of acceleratlon appear to reslde in the 
opportunlt1es which are offered to the lnd1vldual to proceed at 
hls own rate, to meet tasks commensurate wlth one's abl11ty, to 
complete school earlier, to enter a career earlier, to avold delay 
of adult status, and to avold posslble soclal and emotional mal-
adjustments and underachlevement due to nonohallenglng classes or 
the development of unfavorable attltudes in such classes. 
The following paragraph summarizes some of the dlsadvant-
ages of acoeleration. Reduclng the tlme spent ln sohool may deny 
bright students the opportunlt, to thlnk, refleot. explore, and 
appreclate which in turn oould curtail creativlty. Equal aooel-
eratlon ln all areas does not take into acoount dlfferences ln 
rates of maturation. Students ot llke mental ages but T817ing 
chronological ages may pertorm qualltatlvel, qulte dlfferently. 
Double promotlon may result ln serious lnstruotional gaps ln 
student 1earnlng whlch may affect later educatlonal attainments. 
It ls apparent that not all types of acoeleratlon can do 
all thlngs for all students. To use acoeleration effectlvely 
and efflciently it is probably essential to use that t,pe of 
1°3 • ThODrpson and L. H. Me,er, WWhat Research Says About 
Acceleration,· ~ ~ Eduot. XXXVI (Ma" 1961). pp. )01-305. 
~ 
-~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 7 
aooelerat1on whioh nromises to meet the indlv1dual needs of eaoh 
g1fted student. This ls, indeed, a diff10ult task for mass eduoa-
t1on. However, the evldence prov1ded by research seemst:o over-
whelm1ngly 1ndioate that the principle of acoela~tion itself is 
a salutary one. 
Early admission to kindergarten is a special form of 
acoeleration for academioally talented or gifted youngsters based 
on variable age admission standards. It oombinee the major ideas 
behind aooeleration through l'm1)id. 'Progress of subJeot matter and 
double uTomotion by 'OrQviding continuity of education plus enabl-
ing the chil.d to oomplete sohool, at least I)ne year earlier. 
Early a.limiesi"n advooates the employment of multl7'le oriteria for 
school entranoe r'ither thfm the e:r.oluRi ve llse of the ohronological 
age index. This re~llt8 in the establishment of flexible a~.ls~ 
sion requirements that reoognize the existence of individual 
differences and provides tor them 1n a 'realist1c manner 1n the 
initial and most crucial phase of tormal eduoation. 
Prom the nrevlous abreviated disoussion on what research 
has to S8.7 about aooeleration, it would seem that ~a.rlY' admission 
retains all of the advantages o1ted tor other forms of aocelera-
tion yet reduoes some ot the disadvantages. Instruotional ga~s 
resulting trom ill-~lanned grade ski~~ing are eliminated. Sinoe 
the time (one year) 1s saved prior to beginning formal eduoation, 
length ot sohooling oan remain the same, allowing tor depth and 
l1li ----------------------------------~ 
"1'8&4'11. ot lftamlnc eXl)erlenoe... In addltlon, other currioular 
•• 'hod. ot wol"klna with Ma.tal17 able 1'\11)11., nob a., enrlobaent 
aft4 81)801al ola •••• , oould 'be u.ed 1n an inteerraih,4 avproaoh ot 
the total .ohool In .... tlnl th. nee4. ot tbe.e l'ounc.tera. 
STA.1'EMBft or 'lHB PlIOBLEM 
'l'be pre.snt .twlJ' 1. oonoeme4 witb the .0N.nins and 
ldentltlcatlon of p~.ohool l'oURI.t.ra tor •• 1'17 adal •• lon to 
Jd,n4ersaJ'tsn. 'mloal1l'. ohl14ren en-rolle4 ln .1 ... ta17 .ohool 
are .o".ned in 'ea. ot thelr ablll t,. arad -perfoNane. on the 
•• 1s ot group standa:rctlze4 tests, gra4e., and teaoher obsel"f'atlolL 
On the basis ot tM. prell.lnalT .0reenlllS'. ld8fttltleatlon and 
seleotlon ot 8O&4 .. 10all,. talente4 or glfted obl1dren. i. deter-
uned tbl'Ouah subsequent 8ftl.uatlon, a-17, indl.ldual te.tlns 
.,4 lnternenq. 
At the presohool le.el sereenlllS llltoraatlon 111 the usual 
tora ot teaoher o'bs.rftltlon, sade •• or srou'P t •• t. 18 una .. l1abl .. 
Wlthout the benetlt ot noh pre11111na17 data, lt ls oustoaa17' to 
notlt7 parents ot the potentlal earll' entranoe to klndergarten 
oandldate and allow the parent. to tunotlon ln a soreenlng role 
throUSh thelr deolslon to reslster thelr ohild tor oonsideratlon 
ln the proBraa, Indlvldual na1uatlon., then, lIust be 81"11 on a 
Wholesale basls to ... r.r ohlld Who 18 reter~d bf hls parents. 
Sohool. 1Iltere.t_ in OYft'OO1Ilq the etteota ot rlald 
Ohronologloal age requlrements to kln4ersarten, .s one wa7 ot ad-
III! 
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jUsting sohool program1ng to reoognized indiv1dual ditte~noea at 
the lnltial and Most cruclal ~hase of formal eduoatlon, are 
-:plagued by oonsiderable exoendlture. Th1s f1nanolal outlay stems 
trom the necesslty ot ~rov1dlng protesslonal personnel and re-
souroes for tlme.oonsumlng. lnd1vldual evaluat10ns and/or lnter-
ytews for all early entranoe oandldates. Some mean. 1s needed 
that oan serve as a prellmlnarr screening devioe and 11mit in-
divldual evaluatlons for the most 11kel, oandidates, thereby de-
traylng the total expense of the progra~ yet yielding sim11ar 
results. 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The present study ls concerned with the develo~ment. con-
struotlon, and standardization or a group presohool screening teat 
tor early admlssion to kindergarten oandidates. The purpose of 
the instrument is to se~rate presohool ohildren into two oate-
goriest (1) tho.e who objectively appear to be probable early 
entrance candidate. but require lnd1vidual evaluat10n. for f1nal 
1dent1float1on and seleot1on; and (2) those who do not se •• to 
demonstrate suff101ent readiness for school entry and need no 
further evaluatlon. The group te.t Will also be des1gned to pro-
vlde an estlmate or intelleotual ab1l1t1. 
SIGNI'I CANOE 0F THE PROBLEM 
In reoent years oonalderable attentlon has been devoted 
10 
'0 the 'Presohool aspects and res1)onslbl11t1es of eduoation by' 
"edemi. State and loosl governmental bod1es and eduoational instil 
tutions. Presently. most man'Power, monles, and research oentered 
at this level of eduoation oircumsoribes the oulturally deprived 
ohild. At the same tlme, the mentally able ohild oontinues to 
reoeive attention. but nocnecessarily at the presohool level. 
Despite repeated research reports on the overwhelmlngly 
favorable outoomes ot early entranoe to kindergarten programs, the 
praotloe ls n.either frequently nor widel,. employed in sohools. 
Of those sohools in the United States who have Earl,. Admlss10n to 
Sohool Programs, indivldual evaluations requlring oompetent 
speciallsts are typioally administered to all perspective oandl-
dates. This ls neoessary beoause no nraotloal and rellable means 
tor 'Prelimlnary soreening 18 currently available. 
A preschool group soreenlng devioe which could demonstrate 
suffioient etflclenoy and effeotlveness ln deteotlng oandldates 
most llkely to be aocepted for early admission could make an im-
portant contribution to elementary education. To begin with, It 
could relleve the finanoial outlay of those sohools alread7 oon-
ducting suoh programs, and, perhaps, glve more sohools an oppor-
tunlty to begin early admlssion 'Programs, if flnanoial considera-
tions were presently the major drawbaok. ot more importance, suoh 
an lnstrument would offer sohools an eoonomically sound o~portuni-
ti1 to identify superior students and l)r()vlde a total school 
11 
progrlEi.m for the gifted child, beg1nning at the earliest level of 
formal eduoation. 
SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
The study has potential value tor all ~duoators, parti-
oula.rly at the presohool and. primary rung ot the educational 
ladder. In the space agf) sooiety can not afford to negleot the 
nurture and Qult1vation of its most preoious natural resources at 
the earliest ~ossible and teasible age. Seleotion and 1dentifioa-
tion of our ~otentlal leaders ot the next generation plus a diet 
ot generous eduoation opportunitles 1s oruclal in terms of our 
search and ~lans tor world peaoe and proteot1on thr!')ugh national 
defense. 
The sample used 1n the study 1s confined to white upper-
.1ddle olass ohildren residing 1n a suburban oommunity and there-
tore is not representative of a oross-sectlon ot the population. 
However, many ot the early adm1ss1on programs are presently loca-
ted ln suburban areas so the results can be generallzed to suoh 
81mllar suburban oommunltles. 
QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED 
The study lnvolves the development and oonstruotion of a 
group soreening instrument to be used with early adm1ssion to 
sohool oandidates. Its usefulness will denend upon the test's 
Oharaoteristics in terms ot standardization statistics and 
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teohnioal information. 'l'he data will be analyzed t:.:> answer the 
follmnng :3peoifl0 questions: 
(1) Can rapport be established and maintained in a gr~up 
setting at the ~resohool level and suitable tes't items be 
devised and administered? 
(2) Does the group screening test have suffioient reli-
ability? 
(3) Is the group soreening test valid? 
(4) What 'percentage of ohildren .eleated by the initial 
screening test were sventually acoepted tor early entranoe 
to kindergarten on the basis ot further individual 
evaluation? 
(5) What percentage of ohildren eventually aooepted for 
early entranoe to k1ndergarten were looated by the soreen-
ing test? 
(6) Does the use of the soreening test result 1n sav1ngs 
1n terms ot professional personnel's t1me and the outlay 
of funds 1n an early adm1ssions program? 
StrMMABY 
This ohapter has been conoerned w1th a br1ef summary" of 
the general methods and f1ndings regard1ng aooeleration, with the 
statement and s1gn1tioance of the problem, with the purpose and 
loope of the stud.y f and questions to be answered.. Chapter II pre-
sents a review of research and information relevant to the 
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problem. In Chapter III the design of the study is presented 
through disoussions pertaining to preschool group testing ration-
ale, item aelection, and description of the group test. Chapter 
IV olarifies the method of the study by desoribing the sample and 
specifying the general and detailed groun test procedures employed 
in the collection of the experimental data. Chapter V inoludes 
the major findings in terms 01' standardization statistics and 
,eohnioal information regarding the characteristics of the group 
preschool test. In Chapter VI is presented the discussion 01' the 
results arid conclusions derived from the study with a stat .. nt 01' 
limitations. impllcations and recommendations tor further research 
in the field. Chapter VII provides a summary 01' the overall 
investigation. 
-CHAPTER II 
REVIEW 01' THE LlTEBATURE 
PRESENT ADMISSION POLIOIES IN THE UNITED STATES 
In most states chlldren are admltted to klndergarten or 
first grade on the basls ot a rig1d chronolog1cal age crlterlon 
with tew exce~tlons. For lnstance, ln Illlnols all chlldren who 
will be flve years of age by December 1 ot a glven year may enroll 
in klndergarten. Thls seems rather typlcal of the country as a 
whole acoordlng to a survey of admlsslon ~ollcles of systems ln 
the United States re~orted ln 1958 by the Research Dlvls10n of the 
latlonal Educatlon Assoo1atlon. l A total of 532 school dlstrlcts, 
or 8) per cent, responded to a questlonnalre orlg1nally sent to 
'.2 dlstrlcts. Of 411 systems havlng a klndergarten, 60 per cent 
reported that a chronological age of four yeara, eight months 
(4-8) or four years, nine months (4-9) was a prerequisite for ad-
.lss10n. Llkewise, a mlnlmum age of 5-8 or 5-9 was reported nec-
••• ary for entranoe to flrst grade by 50 per cent of the SChools. 
Bntranoe age for klndergarten 1n the remalnlng dlstrlcts ranged 
from 4-0 to 5-0 with the majorlty talllng between 4.6 and 5-0. 
Less than seven per cent of the d1str1ots reported havlng no 
establlshed entrance age. 
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OVer the years Changes 1n m1nlmum age requlrements have 
'ended to move upward rather than downward ln dlrectlon. The re-
•• arch evldence now avallable whlch suggests that a mental age ot 
about slx or more ls a meanlngtul ~rerequls1te tor beglnnlng read-
lnS lnstruotlon ~ when tradltlonal group methods are used pro-
bably lead eduoators to ralse the ohronologloal age requlrements 
hlgher. 
However, some systems are allowing exceptlons to the mln1-
.. ohronologlcal age standard.. The above REA survey 1ndloated 
about 20 per cent provlde tor some type ot flexible adalss10n pro-
•• dure. '!'he orlterla t~lcally ell'Ployed to adJl1t underaged ohlld-
~ !eft centered around 1nd1vidual psyohologlcal tests ot lntelllgeno, 
.. 'urlty, and soolal development plus parental oonterences. 
The Natlon's Schools con1ucted an opinion poll ln 1955 
Which lnd1cated that sllghtly over 50 per cent ot the school sup-
er1ntendents 1n the country favored early entranoe to sohool based 
on mental, physlcal, and emotlonal maturity ln prinolple. However. 
.ost ot them dld not operatlonally put thls bellet ln actlon due 
to variQUS practloal problems lnvolved ln the admlnlstratlon of 
luch a program. 2 
MULTIPLE CHIHSIA POB SOHOOL READINESS 
Slnoe an early sohool admission program does not slmply 
-
2MShould Belinnlng Pupils be Admltted on Mental Age? - An 
Opinlon Poll" Nat1gn's Schools. LVI (August, 1955) t p. 6. 
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aAvooate lowerlng the mlnlmum ohronologlcal age whloh would merely 
Jesult 1n all chl1dren beg1nnlng school earller, let us oonslder 
other faotors. ln addltlon to ohronologlcal age, that might be 00 
sid.red. Varlables related to sohool readlness would inolude .en-
tal age. physioal maturlty. emotional and soclal maturity, and se 
!be emphasis might well b. ~lao.d on multiple criteria sinoe the 
us. of any one criterion does not appear to be an adequate deter-
mlnant of school entranc •• 
~ronol051cal ~. 
Present klndergarten programs have been oonstructed tor 
tour and tlve year old chlldren and qulte 11k.ly would be unsult-
able tor most younger or older ohl1dren. 'l'hls undoubtedly ls one 
ot the reasons why the most common and generally the on17 oriter-
lon tor sohool admlss10n ls chronologioal age (CA). Ot oours., a 
I'lgld entrano. rang. between tour, •• r8, .1ght month8 and tl"e 
,.ars, elght months ls adaln18tratlve17 oonvenlent as well as 
01 •• 1'17 and 8.8117 understood b7 the communlty. 
Separate studle. by Carter,) Klng,- and Hamalaenln5 lndl-
oate that 70unger ohlldren entering klndergarten and flrst grade 
)L.B. Carter. WEttect ot Early School Entrance on the Sch 
, lastlc ACh1evement ot Elementar,y School Ch11dren ln the Austln Pu 
l1e Schools", JouJn!l 2.t Bduoa\lop Researoh, L (October,19S6) t 
PP. 91-10). 
4I • B. K1ng, "Etteot ot Age ot Entrance lnto Grades 1 upon 
A(ohlevement ln Elementar,r SOhool", Elementarz School Journal, LV 
,.bruar.y, 1955). pp. 331-336. 
5R. S. R8IDalaenln. "Klndergarten - Prlmary Entrance Age ln 
IIlatlon to Later Sohool Adjustment". ElementarY School Journal, 
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'0 not subsequently achleve or adjust as well as older ohl1dren 
.. emg unseleoted sam1)18s ot ohl1dren. Green and Slmllons tound a 
posltlTe relatlon between soores on readlness tests and age. 6 As 
theT polnt out, however, In most studles the slze ot the Inltlal 
41tterenoes between students was not known and to say that older 
ohl1dren leamed more Is to aSlIWJle that they dld not know more 
1I11tlallT-
'orrester ooapared groups tofted on the basls at OA and M.A 
11- tlndlngs lndloate that old-brlSht puplls exoel throughout tiWlr 
eduoatlon and young-brlght students haTe dlttloulty atter junlor 
hieh.7 Thls studT Is one ot the ver" tew Inveailgatlona whlch 
40es not lend su~port to early admlaalon of aoademloal17 talented 
ohlldren. 
The above studles de.onstrate that Cl ahould definite17 be 
ooulde;red aa a varlable 1n aohool aolsslon, but not neoeaaarl17 
'he only one. Oyer a wlde age range CA doea oorrelate wlth suoh 
ftnables as m.ntal age. soolal and emotlonal aaturi ty, and ph7al-
oal aize and coordination. Por lnstance, one would be sate in. pre-
41ot1ng that a tltt.en year old ohlld would have a hlsher mental 
. 
ase and show 1I0re 'soclal, eaotlonal, and physloal aaturity than a 
tive Tear old chl1d. However, When age ranee 18 rest~icted to one 
6D• B. Green and, S. V. 'Slamona, -Chronologlcal Ase and 
Sohool Entrance-. El .. enta~ School .Tournal, LXIII (a.,ober, 1962\ PP. 41-41_ - --- '4 
7 J. J. Po rester, -At What .Me Should a Ch!ld Start Schoor. 
§Qhool ExeoutlTe, LXXIV (Ma7, 19S5), pp. 80-81. 
or two years, CA greatly loses its prediotive power of these same 
yarlables • 
In klndergarten one ls 11kely to tlnd ohildren who. al-
though thelr mean age may be approximately 5-0. di1ter 11'1 MA two 
to 'hrae years. Thls 1s a trem.andous d1fterenoe at anT age. The 
Jel4w1n-Wo~d tables show that average tive y~ar old boys Tary ~hy­
.10all1' trom 11 to 41 lnohes ln helght and 32 to 49 pounds 11'1 
we1ght. If you ~ut together all boys 42 inches tall, they would 
8 ~robably range in age from 4 to 8 years. These examples hlgHbght 
'he great .artat1ons present ln all areas and soberly indicate 
'hat there is no one oriterion by whioh all children oan be groupd 
.. alike exoept sex. Rigid adherenoe to a Oh1"onoloSlcAl age 11mlt 
_gests that sohools are not &dalliting to the nee4s ot, at least • 
•• -third of its students. It ~l .. oes unreasonable haftships on 
.. slow or handioapped. and 19nores the needs ot the bright. The 
.llnent means of school admission seems ridiculously unfair and 
.steful of hWllnn talent; yet most sohoo1s religiously continu.e 
_4 ma1ntain 1t. Ind1T1d.ual differences point to the need tor 
41tterent1al treatment 1n eduoat ion. By' falling to provide tor 
exceptions t sohools May be doing !ler1ou.s personal and. eduoational 
lft3ust1ces to ~T ohildren. 
8BaldWin, B. T. "The Ph7sical Growth ot Children from 
Birth to MatUrity", University of Iowa Studies of 2hlld Welfare, 
10. 1, 1921. - -- --
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Terman found that hlghly intelligent chlldren tend to be 
taller, more healthY' and sO'!'1e'lfhat better adJusted 90c1ally than 
9 ••• rage. Thus, admltting younger but brlghter chLldren would 
•• an they are more apt to be l1ke the group ohronologically one 
,ear ahead of them the,', their real peer age group. With this 'l)er-
speotlve one may easily argue that other taotors should be oon-
eldered for sohool admission. 
lental Ase 
Mental age (MA) a~pears to be the single best ~redlotor 0 
.ohool aohievement at elementary grade levels as measured by in-
41Y1dual intelligence tests. Kazlenko demonstrated that MA was 
yery signifloantly more intluential in determining Grade 4 ac~e­
.ant than CA. IQ. or a oombination of both.lO Hobson has employ-
ed MA as a oriterion tor school admission sinoe 1932 a~d found it 
'0 be a consistent and workable pred1otor. ll Biroh su~ported a 
81milar tlndlng.12 Stake has developed tables whioh demonstra.te 
9tewis M. Teraan and Melita H. Oden. ge,ef'o Studies ot ll:ias, Vol. 4, -The Gifted Ch11d Grows U~· ( a 0 Alto, CalIf.: 
ard UnlversltJ' Press, 1947) t p. 448. 
lOL. W. Kazlenko, MBeginner Grade Influenoe on Sohool Pro-
CHss," Mgca'i,al ~lDlsj:E!!l91'1 aDd Supervlslon, XL (AprIl, 
1954). pp. 219- i . 
llJ. R. Hobson, l'tMental Age as a t..rorkable Criterion tor 
8
1
ohOOl Admission", Elementaa Sehpol Joymal. XLVIII, (February, 
948), pp. '12-321. 
12Jack W. Biroh, -Early School Admisslons for Mentally 
A4Tanced Children". EXge'Qtlgual QM,ld;r!m. XXI (Deoember. 195""), 
PP. 84-87. 
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,he relationships between ~resohool mental ages and future elemen-
tary school achievement levels.1 , In add1tion, soolal and emotion 
a1 maturity seem to be more olosely related to MA than CA. Werner 
disoovered that variat10n among five year 01d9 in so01al age 
ranged from 4 Tears to 7 years as measured by the Vineland Soolal 
Maturity Soale but found a ~os1tlve oorrelation between soolal age 
and MA.14 
The Revised Stantord-Binet Intelligenoe 'rest, Form. L-M, 
by Terman and Merrill is the test generally used to evaluate the 
Intelligenoe ot oh1ldren.1S Many ~ersons have questioned 1ts re-
1lab1l1ty. espeolally at earlier age levels. This 1s a legitimate 
oonoern inasmuoh as th1s test does have higher reliability at old-
er ages. but the work ot Bayley indioates Its reliability at 
sohool-entering ages is adequate enough to be of oonsiderable 
usefulness.16 
l~R. E .. Stake. JJPrediot1ng Suooess of the Early Starter" t 
2r!rvlew, (November. 19'0), ~p. 32-34. 
l4Emmy Werner. "Soclal Competence ot Kindergarten and 'ifth 
Grade Chlldren as Evaluated by the Vineland 3001a1 MatUrity Scale" 
(unpubllshed Ph.D dlssertatlon~ Department ot Eduoation, Univerai. 
of Nebraska, 1955). 
15Lewis M. Terman and Maude A. Merrill, Blanford-Binet 
Intelligenoe Soale. Po~ L~M, (Boaton: Houghtonitfiln,9~O), 
,. j63. - -=-:.=-
l~JanOT '8&7le1', "ConSistency end Va.rlabillty In the Growth 
of Intelligenoe from Birth to .Eighteen Years", Journal g;! Genetl! 
'8lOholoSlJ LXXV (June, 1948). pp. 165-169. 
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!201a1 ~ Emotlonal Maturlty 
In most of the early entrance programs ratlngs ot soclal 
.. baYlor and emotlona1 maturlty are typloally a part ot the selec-
tlon oriterla. Kindergarten teachers ln partlcu1ar, show deep 
oonoern over possible dlffloulties underage ohildren may have in 
these areas. Sometlmes the sohool psyohologist uses tests, suoh 
as the Vineland Soolal Maturity Scale. besides test behavior ob-
.ervations in judging the maturity ot youngsters. 
As noted prevlously, social maturity correlates more hlgh-
11 with MA than CA. Hobson reported in a ten year tollow-up study 
,hat underage children admitted by test not only exoeed others 
soholastioally but on the average were reterred less otten tor 
emotlonal, soolaland other personality maladjUstments. l ? 
Mueller asked teachers to rat. over 4,000 chlldren in 
klndergarten through titth grade in various sohools in Nebraska 
Oft several oharacteristios.18 Her results indioate that early 
entrants admitted by testing stand better, whether ln terms ot 
number reoeivlng high ratings or ot the tew reoeiving low ratings. 
!he younger-bright grou~ were signitioantly higher than regular 
olasses in aohlevement, height, ooordinat10n, aoceptanoe by other~ 
l?Hobson, OPe olt., pp. 312-321. 
18K• Mueller, "Suooess ot Elementary Student. Admitted to 
Publio SOhools Under the aequire.ents ot the Nebraska Program ot 
larly Entranoe", D,s.ert.t1oD Abst!!o's, XV (June, 1955). 
.ttltude toward sohool and emotional adju ..... tas judsed by 
, ... hers. 
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In general, IIltted ohlldren t .. 4 to be taller, heaner, 
a4 to pos.e.s better _aloal ooordinatlon than aTerage ohildren 
of a comparable age. The re •• ann .",1deno. of feaan and Oden t 19 
Olson and HUghes. 20 aDd Bo111nsworth21 1s quite olear on thls 
,olftt. That phra1cal maturity should be a t .. tor to cODsider tor 
.. !'l, entramce to sohool, 1\o_.er, is qu.stlonable. In hls rene 
.t the 11terature, RefUo14s state. - ••• there 1. no -.1denoe 
'ltat ph1'81cal deTelo-.en' 1s a re1eTa.nt Tanable ln deterainlng 
whether or not ohl14ren .holtld enter sohool earl,. It 1. Ilore 
laportant to asoertain that the ohild 1s 1n go04 health than to 
1eam whether he i. tall or short, stook7 or thin, well-ooordina-
'ed or awkward ... 22 
A OOIl_arl.on ot the sohool adjustment and aohl.vement ot 
19rreNaD and Oden, Vol. 4, .e:a • .saJ.1., 1''1). 448. 
20W. O. Olson and B. o. Bughes, -Growth Pattern. ot I~oep 
'lonal Chlldren-, rfHt00Js it 1m! laftoDl, sOf,e" W S'IH~ 
"'catiOD. Part II ~ago a tJilYera.,. 0 C5h cago Pres., 9. 
bnul! ~:t;o~t I:!!;"~anrt~. ~'i~lt) ?;;~"4. ?'bell Na'.I'! -
2~&J'Dard c. :aeJaolds (e4.), ~ SSh09hH !!S81on m 1::::tt~n!f'alrfirf!!lI::i:~aiV:::!:tl~:·A:;:;:.'l: •• ~'~l.t~~S6 
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boyS and g1rls 1n elementary school, will no doubt result 1n the 
f1nd1ng that boys tend to have more problems than g1r1s. Based 0 
such data, d1fterent adalas10n s~andards have been proposed ln 
termS of sex. Pauly hels boys should be adm1 tted at an older 
age than g1r1s. 2) Maxwell speclf1cally advocates start1ng glrls at 
fl ve years ot age and lett1ng boys .... 1 t untll they are slx or even 
01der. 24 Such a general prooedure seems questlonable slnoe there 
is oonslderable overlapplng, 1.e., a slzable number ot boys would 
be ready tor school at ages deemed satlstactory tor g1rls. Judg-
lng eaoh lndlT1dual on a variety ot school readiness oriteria 
seems more reasonable than using the gross lndex ot sex. As Cla 
suggests, -educators need to deal with the wide range in varlabil-
1ty in both mental ability and achlevement ot pupils lrrespective 
ot sex.,,25 
There is ev1dence to 1ndicate that glrls develop language 
tacllity earller tban boys. Thls ls rerteoted 1n some studles 
which report 1I0re glrls than boys tend to quality tor early ad-
mlaslon to school. However, at later ages the language ablllty 0 
boys and glrls appears to be about equal. Dlfterent school adals 
slon rates solely on the basls ot sex do not seem warranted. 
23,. R. Pauly, ·Should Boys Enter Sohool Later Then Gl~ 
Ma.tionaJ, Edgcation Association Journal, XLI (January, 1952) ,pp.3J-l. 
24J • Maxwell, -What to Do About the Bors''', Nat~onal 
Educ8t&on ASSOCiation Journal, XLIX nYareh, 1960). p_ 2. 
25W• W• Clark, -Bors and Girls: Are '!'here Signifioant 
Abi11ty a.n.d Achievement Dlfterencl!n'", Ph1 Delt! Kappan. XLI 
(November, 1959). pp. 73-76. 
p 
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PRACTICAL PIr>:BLEMS OF EARLY ADMISSIO~ 
». 
It 1s read1ly a:pparBnt that the striot ohr<.:mologloal age 
requ1rement by 1 tsttlt is ina'P})roprilil.te from a research or rat10nal 
vlewpolnt. It does not take 1nto aocount new advanoes ln teachlng 
n<n· the nde range of 1ndl vidual . i1tterenoes in ohildren a.t B.n7 
age. Yet, tew schools have adopted a flexible sonool admission 
program. 
The major barrier to adopting an early admittanoe prooed-
ure appears to hlnge on the a4mlnlstratlve dlttloultles whioh lt 
may oreate. The 14entltloat10n 01' oerta1n praotioal problems have 
prevented eduoators trom translating their thoughts and 14eas 
veritled by research into ~raotl0.. Thus, by thelr lnaotion they 
tend to ~erp.tu.ate the rigld ahronolog1op:\l entranoe age and thlnk 
of any other ~roGedure as o~erat1Oftally lnte~81bl. wlthout making 
9 concentrated etfort to surmount the enviSioned admlnistrative 
dlttlGultles. 
Bey,nolds has 1dentltled tlve practioal problems lnvolved 
in the establlshment 01' a program of early admission tor bright 
Chlldren. 26 The tirst problem lnvolves the establlshment 01' 
speoltl0 oriteria tor early admisslon. 1'h1s reters to the seleo-
tlon 01' mult1ple criter1a 'based on research and adaptlng them to 
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the peoullarities ot an indlvldual sohool district. A sohool sys-
tem looated in a high sooio-eoonomio oommunity may need to set 
higher early admission standards than a sohool ln a deprlved area. 
In a previous seotion posslble Yariables to be inoluded in a sele~ 
tlon oriterla were noted and their arrangement and interaotlon wi~ 
be further dlsoussed ln the desoriptlons ot current programs 1n 
the latter sectlon ot the chapter. 
Screening and evaluatlon ot chlldren poses a seoond probl~ 
since speclal personnel and resources are required. Early sohool 
admlss10n de.ands extenslve evaluatlon ot chlldren and oould be a 
major, costly undertaking 1n school systeas lacklng psychologlcal 
services. Those programs ourrently tunctloning use exclusively in 
dlvidual testlng and intervlew teohnlques ln determinlng ellg1bll-
lty_ Most dlstriots do not e.p1oy school psychologists as regular 
staft members. To oontraot a psyohologlst tor the purpose ot COD-
ductlng an early admlsslon program results ln an addltional outlay 
ot tunds. Even then, not all potential candidates are screened b& 
oause schools rely on parental requests. To reduce costs, yet 
screen all candldates, this investlgator advocates the development 
ot group soreening tests tor all oandidates to11owed by indlvidua1 
evaluatlon tor those who appear ready tor sohool. Wlth suoh a un~ 
torm procedure no oandidates would be overlooked and the program 
would be less costly_ In addltion, some states relmburse distrlo' 
whloh provide addltional servlces to academ10ally talented studena 
Por example. in Illinols under the prov1s1ons ot Senate Blll 749, 
~ 
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seventy-thlrd Gen.ral A .... bl7. the Sup.rintend.nt ot Publlc 
Instructlon with the ad.l0. aad conaent ot the AdT1sol7' Councl1 011 
Iducatlen ot Gltted Ohildren, ls authorized to ent.r lnto contract 
with sobool dlstriots, oolleges, aa4 unl.ersltl.s tor tbe conduo-
tlon or deaon.tratlon cente"s, expertmental projeots, and lnstl-
kteB· ln the tleld or education or girted children. aelmbursnent 
tor serrioe., 1Iatenal, and. paNoMal are also pro'f'1de4 to school 
dlstriots and tellowahlps are a.allable tor graduate students Wbo 
plan to speola11ze ln the area 01' gitted ohUdNn. 
Provision tor clas.room spaoe could concelvably be a thl~ 
proble. ln so.e distriots s1nce early admls.1on results in a te1l-
por&1"1 inorease 111 earotheat. Thls can be cont1"OUed in terms 01 
the standards resardi!1g nexlble adalss1on. Por example, 11' the 
present minim.. QA ln a atate say8 a ohl1d must be 5-0 b7 Deoem-
ber 1 ot a siTen year, the earl,. admlttance progl'Ul oan oonoern 
ltselt wlth onl,. Deoe.ber bl"hd.,.s or as 11&11,. 1I0nths it wishes t< 
IC\ back depend1ag on its resource., tunds, and personnel. 
Publl0 relatlons presents a t01lrth pro'bln.. 'fhe program 
must be lnterpret" to .ohool J)ersorm.l. 'PArents, and. the commun-
It,. as a whole ln oretel' to galn thelr support. Tho •• SChools 
Whloh have encountered dlftloul'ies 1Ilght have bad more success-
tul prograaa had 'he,. conc.n'ra •• d on 'hi. aspect. 
A. titth problem 1nTolves appropJ1.a'. supert'lslon IImd con-
tlnuous .... alua.lon ot the prograa. Early entramc. does not con-
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oern itself merely with determining whether a ohild seems to be 
ready for sohool at an ea.rlier age or not. It should be viewed as 
one phase of the girted program whioh ls, 1n turn, an 1ntegral 
part of the system's total sohool program. As part or an entire 
school program it has a higher probabi11ty of reoe1vlng adequate 
super1 vls10n and evalllatlqn. 
DISTRICTS DISSATISFIED WITH FLEXIBLE ADMISSION PROGRAMS 
Indlvldual psyohologloal evaluatlons are oonduoted and 
several aspeots or sohool readlness are generally emt>loyed to se;"'·" 
leet early entrants. When suoh seleotlve, t>~dedures are applled. 
early SChoo~ admlssion seems to be a tavorable form of aooelera-
t10n. 
However, Park Forest, Il11nois, disoontinued their flex-
lble admlss10n program ln 1955 as reported ln Til1e,27 D-J,e to 
overcrowded schools, parents of ohildren who reached tlve between 
Septem~r and Deoember were notified that their children had to 
take standardized tests tor entrance. The evaluatlons were ex-
pla1ned as an attempt to malntain hlgh aoademio standards. An 
exam tee ot #7.00 was charged. PS7ohologists evaluated 203 ohild-
ren or whioh 1)5 were rejected. Parents ot those ohildren denied 
entranoe became enraged and protested to the superintendent and 
sobcol board. A law,yer, whose son was rejected, inSisted it was 
1llegal and took the case to oourt. 
27"HO;P1ng 11ke a Bunny - Kindergarten AdmissionPolio1," 
~\m~, LXVI (Se~tember 5, 1955), p. 45. 
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The State Superlntendent of Pub110 Instruotion declared 
that the tests were not in conform1ty w1th the school oode. 
Further, he indicated that entranoe to kindergarten had to be bas-
ed on particular age requirements, not on maturity of the ohild. 
As a result all the children were allowed to enter kindergarten. 
Most sohools that develop flexible admission programs do 
so to allow young-bright youngsters who are ready for sohool to be~ 
gtn, earlier than they would be able to under rigid CA requirem.ent. i" 
The motivating foroe behind the Park Forest program, although 
oouohed in terms of academio excellenoe, was basloally to reduoe 
the number of kindergarten youngsters entering school Who were 
aotually eligible in terms ot their age to relieve overcrowded 
oonditions. In addition, a questionable tee was oharged, undoubt-
edly to dissuade some parents trom having their children tested. 
In vi.w ot the procedures used it oan readily be understood why 
parents objected and easl1y gained a polloy reversal. 
However, there is at least one case reported by Mawhinney 
in the literature ot a district wh10h dropped 1ts ear17 entrance 
program atter fourteen 7ears ot exPerience. 28 The reasons tor dis~ 
oontinuing the program oentered around the aotual experience of 
children who entered early, the reaction of parents ot children 
who were denied ent1'7. and the expenses of the program. 
28 Paul E. Mawhinney, "We Gave Up on Ear17 Entrance-, 
Mlohlsan Educatlon Joyrnal, XLI (Ma7. 1964), p. 25. 
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The records ot )86 early entrants .ho had remalned ln the 
dlstricts .ere revle.ed and thelr teachers .ere asked to evaluate 
thelr soclal and .. otlonal adjustment, demonstratlon of leadersh1~ 
and academlc status. The ~sults sugg •• ted that about one-thlrd 
()0.6 per cent) ot the early entrants were poorly adjusted. About 
one 1n twenty was judged as an outstandlng leader whereas nearly 
three out ot tour were consldered lacklng ln leadershlp. Approx-
lmatel, one in tour (24.4 -per cent) was rated aoadem10al11 su.per-
lor but the saae amount (2~.3 per cent) was consldered either 
below average or had re~eated a grade. 
the majorit, ot parents Whose ohl1dren were retuseel en-
trance reporte41y reaoted nesatlvely. Most ot the. showed 41s-
apt)olnt.ent and surprl.e but a tew were ang17 and bl tter. Othera 
attacked the com~etenoy ot the sohool statt anel coaplalned to 
sohool board members. COllverael" a aall nUllber eXpres8ed con-
tldence ln the judgaent at p8ychologl.t •• 
Nlnety-elght ot 197 ohl1dren ellg1ble tor te.tlng were 
evaluated ln the 8UBer ot 196). ot these. S5 were retused en-
tranoe and 4, •• re aoc.pted but only )0 entered sohool. The 
expen.iture. tor the •• )0 children (whioh actual17 1~clu4ed opera-
tlon ot total seleotloD prooes. inTOlving 98 chl1dren) was oalou-
lated ln tems ot one month and a halt .ecretanal sel'Tlce. .ore 
than a month tor two psyohologlsts, and ,artlal teacher and 
classrcos 008tS. 
~------------, 
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Having examined the difficulties that two school districts 
have encountered 1n attempting flexible admlssinn policles, let us 
oompare and. oontrast these de.ta ,11th the seleotion or1 teria and 
p.valuat1ons of early entranoe programs whioh have proven sucoess-
ful. 
DESCRIPTION AND EVA.LUAli IOll OF EART ... Y l~N'lIRANCE PROGRAMS 
Evanston, Il11nois 
_. . . 
In Illinois a child may enter kindergarten it he is five 
by December 1 of a given year. Since 1940, in Evanston, ohildren 
have routinely been adm1tted to kindergarten if they were flve by 
December )1. At the ~ame time, younger ohildren with January, 
Pebrual"T, or Karch bi rthdays were allowed to enter if recommended 
on the basis ot individual testing, tollowed by a six-week trial 
period. It should be noted that as early as 1926 s1milar servioes 
were ottered on a smaller Boale. if parents requested that their 
children be tested tor school readiness. 
The Evanston flexible admission program follows these pro-
cedures.. Parents oomplete a req.uest tom for the test1ng in the 
spring. Atter this initial step 1n the soreen1ng prooess, they 
are seen by a psyohologist dur1ng the summer months. The Stanto 
Binet Intelligenoe Test. Goodenough Draw-a-Man Test, and clinioal 
observation and judgment comprise the evaluative technique utll-
ized. Bes1des intellectual abil1ty. physioal, emotional, and 
readiness are considered in determinin or 
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rejectlon. No s~eoltle MA or IQ cut-ott 11mlts are employed, but 
1 t ls unc01lDlon tor a child below an IQ ot 120 to be accepted. Th 
school's decls10n 1s glven to the ~rent lmmediately following 
the chlld's indlvldual eTaluatlon. It the ohlld is accepted. the 
'Darents are remlnded ot the trlal l'Jer1od and told they will be 
asked to wlthdraw thelr youngster lf the experlence does not seem 
1n the best lnterests of the chlld or his peer group. Each year, 
out ot ap-proxillatel7 100 ohl1dren eftluated, about 20 are aooe-pted. 
Studies ot this program aumaarized by Miller lndloate 
that ln comparison wlth thelr olas.ates t ear11' entrants rare17 
achleve below the average and otten achleve at the upper 11m1ts 
ot the class. As a group the young acoelerants tend to 1ncrease 
thelr relatlve standlng ~~they progress ln school. A study in-
volvlng fifth grade youngsters indioated that only slx 'Per oent 
of the early lentrants scored below the tlrst quartlle on an 
achlevement test as oOlllparett with 25 ])er oent ot the 014~r 'oung-
sters. In another st.uc:l7 no slgnlt1cant dlfference. were found 
between the accelerant and nonaccelerants 1n terms ot teachers' 
marks t teachers' ratlll8 scale.. llbraJ.7' readln&. extracurricular 
actlv1tles, creatlvlty ln wrltlnc. drama and muslc, and peer rat-
lngs. Thls oomblned data suggested that children ad.itted to sch 
001 ear17 by teat oompare taTorablT wlth their older olassmatea. 2 
)2 
JrOOk11na, MassegAYsatt, 
'!'he Brookllne School D1.trlct initlated. a tlexlble s,.ste. 
tor school admlsalon In 19)2. The major reason. tor lnstltutlns 
the program oentered. around meeting lnd! Tidual 41fterences, sllo.-
lng bright child.ren to cO'!ll'Plete thelr educatlon a ,.ear ear11er, 
a4 replaCing the, then, popular •• thod ot acceleratlon (grade. 
1 
sklpping) whlch was recetTing m~oh justitlable orit1clsm. 
The atniau age tor aul. slon to 1t1n4erprten was and 'Pre-
8 .. t17 ls 4-9 'bT Ootober 1 ot a stye ,.ear. In 19)2, ohlldnD who 
.. re wi thin three months at the deadllne f _n reprd.e' as candi-
dates to be te.ted. An1 ohlldren 1n tMs S1'OUP (4-6 to 4-8 Inolu-
81ve) were aooepted on a trial basls lt they 1'&.a.d a ph,.sleal and 
health exaalnatlon and galned an MA ot at leaat 5-0 on tbe 
stantord-Blnet Scale ot 1916. In the ,ears that tol10wed, chlld-
ren with OA's between 4.0 and 4.8 .. re oonsldered. ellg1ble tor 
testlng. 
aeaearohOl1 the prograa Indloated that the 1e.at aue08 •• -
hl group ot un4erapd ohlldren were tho .. who had. been adlaltted. 
With. Kl ot 5-0 (.lnl.ua requlrement), and the next lea.t auooe. 
hl group ..... re tho •• ohlldren Blore than alx montha underage oh1'O 
10g10al17. As a reault ot the.e tbldings ln 1944, tho .1nlmUm MA 
requiresont tor t11.a1 a ... iaalon waa ral.od. to 5-2 on the 19'7 
aevls10n ot the StantoN-BIDet Seale, _4 the prinl-.o ot .ar17 
&da18aloD waa 11mlte4 to ehlldreD Wi'hia 81x month a ot the mlnlsua 
r )J 
CA requirement ot aU ohildren (4-) to 4-8 lnclusl T8) • 
Only about tllO-thlrcls"ot appronmatel, 250 annual po.slble 
oandldates are pre.ented tor e xam1 nat 1 Oft by thelr ~rent.. Ot 
the.e, about SO -per cent are admltted. on a trlal basi.. A.rrt chl1d 
tound inellglble 1. automatlcally granted one o~ aore rete.ts upon 
parental reque.t. Soclal and. -emotlonal de.elop.ent and maturity 
are deteralned. durlng the atandardlzed. eTaluatlon prooedure by the 
p81'oI101081.t. Porm lette1'll are aent both to parent. whoa. ohlld-
ren are aocepted and tho.. who do not quality. 1le8U1 t. ot the 
p8yohol0810al examlnatlons are dlsouased with parents by appolnt-
ment or over tbe telephone onl,. atter recelpt ot the letter. Par-
ents are rarely .sked to Withdraw thelr child atter the trial 
perlod. 
As one would. expect t the reaotion ot lNlrents whoa. ohlld-
ren were ad.mltted was satlstactlon and some ot the parents who.e 
chlldren did not quallty showed dlsl)leasure. Howevar, the su.per-
lntendant and Board ot Eduoation entertalned. all lnquiriea but 
vigorously opposed personal and politloal pressures whloh resulted 
ln a sm.ooth operatlng prosram. ~~\S To ~V~1> 
In te as ot .ehool atatt, thJ ~~~~~;" a~o~Pted the 
\ prograJll and cooperated to lnsure 1 t. suoo.... . HC)wqer 1 t should 
... ..........,..) i._. _, " )"." ,.. . ,~,.",,, 
be noted. that the klndergarten teachers, .,;;;;iiliii'~d~e to their 
birthday oonsoiousness ot kindergarten Children, basically oppo.ed 
the program. This was reflected in their oomments to parent. and 
~.---' --------. 
~'lng. on 'he o.mulatl .. to14er. 
1ft 1948 Hobson 1"eJ)Orted his tlnd1n«8 conoemlq the tlft' 
tl" and 'en ,.ear l«t-rlod. ot 'he o."e!-atlo1'1 ot th18 nen'bie &4. 
ala.lon 1'1'081"&11. Hls earller fts .. rob 1n41cated .. alsnlt10ant 
hlgh 'Posltl· ... Gorrel.tloll bet .... n MA at entranGe _4 '.achere' 
roark. and achleTelMftt throu.p ara4e tour. However. ln kind.nEar-
ten marks "ere lower fo~ tbe 1l1ulerage ,.0UllS"'.N lNt thelr ...... rag. 
ratlngs em stanuJl41ae« readine ".dlaesa t •• t. were higher. 
ftle 'e. ,.ear toUOW-tll) 8'uq eontlne" the .bo .. 48t.. In 
ad41ti01'1 to the tla41asa whloh led. to the 01'1",8 1n mlnl.1I filA 
quire.ent to S.2 _4 th. l1t11t .... ot the ltJlOCfta to ehl14ren with-
ln .1x lIonthe ot th. ~ ... Ql r.quireaent. the ... t. above .. tbat. 
(1) the ursin ot .ftrase .... rlorltJ' ot •• 1e.t .. ut •• se ohild-
ren 11'101'8 ... 4 .. the,. propreaae. throqh 81pt grad •• ot ele1M"-
tary- .ohool, and (2) the ob1141'8ft .'-ria« •• bOol eaJ'1J' 8De.4ed 
othera aobol •• tloa117 ....11 •• belnc tete~4 le.. or.en tor 
ellot10na1. .oola1 _4 .tJutr peraOlla11 t,. .. luju"menta on tbe 
anrage.'O 
In 1963 lobeoa ",on" ,he :reR1ta ot 'wen'J'-three ,.eare 
eXl)er1el'lo. wl'h 'bi- 1)1'0 .... whlo .... lD...,,1ft4 SSG pa4u .... who had. 
entered aohoo1 e.ll,. and. '.891 .the •• J84u.'8.~ On. 'h01laand 
one hundred .1stJ'-~lY. ob114ren "'Gall, were ada1" •• '0 aohool 
~--------
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early by tests during thi8 period ot time but only 550 remalned 
through graduatlon. Slnoe more than oue-halt ot the underage 
ohildren moved away prior to graduatlon, the results that tollow 
are based on the assnaptlon that no seleotlve faotor ls atteetlng 
the researoh. OonveraelT. it should be noted that by grade six an 
equal amount ot underage ohildren move tn'a thelr dlstrict as are 
admitted by test, and by g~a4e nlne twioe as 1I&n.7 have entered. 
The lower entranoe ages 1n adjaoent oltle. apparent1, acoounts 
tor thls ph.nome.on. 
aesults ot the In'Yeatlgatlonlad1oated that: 
1. '!'he aoad.eJdo sU1)erlorltJ' jot the und.rase ohildren a4-
. , 
mitte. by test Witnessed lin the ele.entary sohool oon-
t1n.ued and was Isomewhat ~ncreas.d ln h~gh 80hool. 
there was a si~ltloant ~lfferenoe to Whloh the under-
, ' 
age group surpassed thelr olassmates ln the ~ereentag. 
or deslrable marks, a"rage rank 1n 01as8, and 1n 1;'. 
oentage graduated w1th honors. 
2. The underage group partlel".,., in a slgnltloantly 
larger average number ot enraourrleular actlvltle. 
dUring hlsh school. This 1no1uded 80holastl0, athle-
tl0, and soola1 honors plus eIeatiY. positlons. 
uatlon honors t award., and. d.istinot1ons than their 
~.----------w 
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fellow students. 
4. A slsnlfloat'ltlr larger parae.tag. of the underage grad 
uat •• a~plled and were aocepted in aooredited four 
,ear colleg •• than thelr olassmat ••• 
s. The ear11 admisslon ot founsstere within a t.w month. 
ot the usual admlsslon age by t •• t ••••• to be an ex-
c.lleDt m.ans ot proY14iDI for lndivldual d1fterenc •• 
in the tn1tla1 pha •• o~ 84uoatlon. 
6. 1'h1) a.dm11'11.tra'1 ft proble.. of an .arly sohool 411'1-
traDCfi pre.rea are aon laac1na17 than real.)1 
C1U14rell who are tl,..e on or betO" Dec •• ber '1 ms.,. .nter 
kindergart.n. Prior to 1935 ear17 amlsslon wa. determin.d b7 
the prineipal who would int.rTi.. the parent and ohlld and admin-
lster the Detro!t Klndersart.n Test. The decls10n was based on 
the pr1.l101pa1 t. appraisal ot the ohild' 8 Dturit,. and lnt.111 .. n-. 
., 19'~;' pS1'Oho1og1st. we" "'P10184 to a4m.1rJ.ister 1n41 ... 14. 
ual Btanrold-B1fte' t •• ts to 0_41dat •• aner 'P"11111na17' soreen-
ing ancl ret.rral by tbe prine!pal. All asp.ot. ot the oh1ld'. 
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4 .... elopmental len1 were considered, but 1nte111genee was the 
.. jor taotor. ~he cut-ott l1m1t stated a oh114 must have a MA 
one month above 5-5 tor each month ot chronological age below 5-0. 
No suoh MA limit ls currently entorced and ohl1dren born after 
January are also now eligible for teating. 
Presently, any parent may request that hls ohi1d be tested 
tor ear17 antranoe. fbls 1s aco01ll'P11shed by kindergarten regls .. 
tratlon ln the sp~ns or prlor to the op_nlng ot school. The 
princlpal evaluates the child t s general 1ntol'llat10n, vocabulary, 
lnterests, actlY1tles, pn,sloal slze, musou1ar coordlnation and 
ease ot separation troa his mother. The parent ls then lnter-
'fiewed Md. 'it the prlnoipa1 tee1s the eh11d ls a posslble oandl-
date, he reters the youngster tor a psyohological study. 
Pa,..hologleal evaluatlons are soheduled tor a three .. ek 
period beglnnins two .. eks prior to the openlng ot sohool. 'l'ypi-
, 
cal17, the ohild is a4JDln1 stered the Stantorcl-Blnet, Porm L-M, 
and 1s asked to draw a man. do S01l8 tree hand drawing, take a 
plot~re vooabulary teat, or pemaps. partlclpate 1n number gam.s. 
The pS70hologl.t obse"e. h1. 'behav10r and respon.e. in the.e 
aotlvitie. amfs' •• ,. further lntemew the child. A parental lnter 
vle. usual17 tollo... The p.ycholog1st's reoommendatlon ls ba.ed 
on all the aTal1~ data, nca.l,.. the d.soription or the prinoi-
pal's lnteraot1on wlth the ohl1d, te~t. and ob.ervatlons ot the 
ohild, deve10pJIental hlstor, t and. -parental lntarYle.. !he tlnal 
~---. --------. 
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declslon rests w1.th the pr1!lclpal who notltles the 'f)arent. 
early &dalaalon8 involve a trial perlod. 
All 
Due to the tact that the earl,. entrance program has be.n 
1n ett.ot tor 80 man,. ,..ara, parents and sohool p.rsonnel see. to 
accept lt readll,.. Bonver, klndergarten teachers -7 ask to have 
e. case reTlewed, lf a child 1s haVlng dlftlcult7. Some of the 
ohlldren .. re lntoraal17 toll owed-up br the ~.,.oholog18t. 
Holbrook report.d a desorlptive evaluatlon or ,.ounssters 
admltted early over a two ,.ear perlod.)2 Qu •• tlonalres nr •• ent 
to prlncipals an4 t.aohers resardlne those aooelerate. who were ln 
kindergarten and tlrst sr..... The reault. lndloated that 89 ohild 
ren (S8 slrls and 31 bo,.s) had. been ""ltted earl,. during the two 
,.ear perlod. !he ranse ln IQ .... bet ..... n 107 and 164. The t.aoh-
ers lndloated that the,. belleved S7 of the earl,. entrants (J9 
g1rl. and 18 bo,..) .ere d.etlnltel,. ln the correot plac .. ent 1n 
school and oertalnl7 should not haTe walted a ,..ar. Rine'een or 
the chl14:re1l should haTe ... 1 ted a ,ear aoco1"dlns to the teaohers, 
and 13 others were questlonable. !he .ean IQ ot the ohl14"n de.· 
cribed as aucoe.st.l was 1,8 as 001lpare4 with a .ean IQ of 124 
tor the unsucoes.ful croup. Seven ohlld."n with IQ·. below 120 
were all found 1n the latter group. teacher oomplalnt. oent.red 
around. soola1 and •• otlonal probl.... However, lt 1. questlona"l. 
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to assume that suoh probl ... would be less if the ohildren waited 
an addltlonal year. It is entirely possible that the, might have 
been more severe. 
lebpska 
.. 
In 1939 the legislature ot the State ot Nebraska. at the 
request ot the State Department ot Pub110 Instruotion, passed a 
law dealanatlns that no ohild ma7 enter kindergarten unless he wa 
tlve 7ean old on or betore October 15 ot the ou~nt rear, and n 
chl1d 1Il&J' enter grade one un1ea8 he was slx by Ootober 1S or had 
completed klndergarten. ot most lm~ortance was an added provisl0 
whlch lndlcated that a sohoo1 could admlt to klndergarten a ohlld 
who was younger than the sti~u1ated age if he showed readlness as 
deter.lned by criteria set b1 the Stat8 Department. Inltia117. 
chl1dren were acce~ted in kindersarten it they had MA's ot 5-0 by 
Septe.ber 1 on the basis or lndlviduallzed, standardized teats of 
the Stanford-Blnet type. By 1949 a State Department notlce state 
that the examinatlon results were to indioate an MA ot at least 
5-3 as ot Sept.mber 1. This would be consldered only one of sev-
eral ort teria wl th oareful consideratlon being given to soolal t 
emotional, and ph1s1oal maturlty. The reooamended minimum for 
these related areas was 5-0. It was further reoommended that 
ohlldren wlth January or later blrthda,s not be examined. The MA 
requirement was asaln ohanged and raised to 5-6 1n 1955, not on 
the baais of researoh evidenoe, but ln an effort to insure the 
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suooess or ear11 enterlng chl1dren by demandlng a higher mlnlmum 
level or ablllty. Examinatlons talte place between June 1 and 
september 1.5 ot a glven ,.ear. Slnoe the ear11 entranoe programs 
are governed b,. peraisslve, rather than mandatory 1e.ialation, 
Nebraska .choo1 a,.ste .... ,. retuse to adait anT ohlldren on the 
basls ot tests, or demand higher atandards than reo01l1lend8d by the 
State Depart •• nt ot E4uoation. It a 80hool ha. an earlT entrance 
'Prograa 1 t re11e. on parental requests tor 'eating of their oh1ld. 
ren. So •• sohoo1. hay •• et th.lr IU. miniau a. hlgh aa 6-). This 
tends to 1I0re assure a ohl1d'a auooe •• but 1t exo1ude. aatl1' who 
could qu1te 11ke1T suco •• d too. 
Worce.ter summarized several researoh studles on earl, en-
trance to aOhool in the State of .ebreska in which the average 
early adm~ttanoe age was eight months below the regular entranoe 
age.)) I~ general, the studles showed no slsnltloant dlfterenoe 
ln Pl\7S1oJl dev.1apaent ot ear11 entrants as compared with averase 
children. Academica111 the aoce1erate. equalled or surpassed 
thelr older c1as._tes. feaoher ratlngs lndlcated the,. .ere •• 11 
adjusted, acoepted by their ola.smates, liked sohool, and had good 
or better ooordlnatlon. Ho nesatlva etteots were reported. 
Worcester reoo .. ende4 adalttin! chl1dren .ho would be flve bT 
Januar,r 1 it the,. showed readines. on the baais of .ental ability 
equ1valeni to an IQ of 110 or more as a justifiable eduoailonal 
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poll0Y. 
Smith compared 175 early entrants with a random selection 
ot 175 ohi1dren whose blrthdays cam. betore October 15 01' the yea~ 
they entered sohool. She found that the younger group was just as 
ready as the older youngsters to read in first grade, 1.e., rea4~ 
lng readiness was more related to .ental ablll ty than CA. Dur1ng 
. 
elementar.y school the early entrants recelved somewhat better 
grades than the oontro1 group. 1h. younger group soored h1gher on 
; 
~ 
a soclometrio 1nstrument in which ch1ldren were asked to ohoose 
the1r best trlends. 'reachers' rat1ngs of' the chlldren indioa.ted 
no 41fterence ln terms 01' emot1onal and soclal adjustment. Sm1th 
! 
ooncluded. -It we exclude ohildren whose firth or sixth blrthdays 
OO'lle stter October 15 01' the cUn"ent year troll the klnderga.rten or 
tirst grade, we are talling to serTe some 01' those who oould 
succeed in sohool-.)4 
Monderer oompared a group of 1)8 early entrants w1 th 468 
oh11dren.)S ae empl01ed several groupings. No sex dlfterenoes 
were round 1n aoademl0 aohleyement or soolal adjust.ent between 
the aocelerates and regular entrance students. In a aenond group 
he tOlmd signIfIcant 41 rterences ln aohleverllent and soolal adjust-
)4J • SmIth, "'!'he Success 01' SOlIe Young Ch11dren in the 
LIncoln, Nebraska Publio Sehools" hmp .. il1bl18hed Master's disserta-
t1on, University or Nebraska, 1951), ~. 63. 
3S J. H. Monderer, -.An Ev'aluatlon 01' the Bebraska Program 
of E$.rly Bntranoe to Elementary Sohool- XIV (DIssertatIon AbstraciB 
1954), p. 6)). 
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ment favorlng the puplls a4ftltted early along wlth trends suggest 
lng that thelr superlorlty lncreases as the younger chlldren pro-
gress through sOhool. In hls thlrd grou'P. no signlfloant dlfter-
ences ln ratlng between the early entrants and regular students 
was noted 1n rural schools. He cono1uded that early aooelerants 
are just as suooesstu1, 1t not more 80, than resular entrants ln 
terms of aoad.al0 achle.ement and soolal adjustment. 
In Penn.y1vanla. the mlnimum age tor entrance to grad.·one 
ts 5-1 as ot September 1 ot a 81ven ,ear. Children o.er 5-0 but 
less than 5-1 may enter on the recOII.endatlon ot a psycholoslst. 
Youngsters are eyaluated 'by test for rea4lns readlnes. and. super-
lor mental abtllty and by lnterrtew tor 80clal. emotlonal and phJ' 
sical maturtty. An IQ ot 1)0 1s typlcall, used as a cut-ott point 
although some ha.e been acoepted below thls .easure. 
Btrch re'Ported that the l'el!l1ltll; of a one tc three year 
tol1ow-u~ study 1n Pittsburgh indicated th~t an overwhelming majo 
lt~ of chlldren adm1tted early to first grade were maklng satls-
factory school adjust •• nts 1n all areas, namely, academlc, soolal, 
emotlonal, and phYSioal.)6 He belleve. the best method of acoel-
eratlon ls through ear11 entmnc'. and UToeates that every ohild 
should be evaluated before enter1ns kindergarten. 
4) 
In Warren, Pennsylvanla a Demonstratlon Project regardlng 
early entrance began preparatlons ln 1961 supported by tederal, 
state and local tunds.)1 A preschool census was used by the s 
lntendent to lnvlte the parents ot those chlldren who would ordln 
arlly be eliglble tor klndergarten ln September, 196), to have 
thelr chl1dren evaluated durlng 1961-62. Ps,rchologlsts admlnls-
tered the Standtord-Blnet, Goodenough Draw-a-Man Test and rated 
eaoh ohl1d's behavior ln terms ot soclal and emotlonal maturlty. 
Parents completed case hlstory torms and were responslble tor hav 
lng thelr chlld's health checked. Of a possible 251 candldates, 
229 were examlned and )1 were recommended by the P81chologlst tor 
early admlsslon based on mental, soclal, emotlonal, and physioal 
maturl t,. '!'hese chl1dren were then obsemd ln nelghborhood 
klndergartens by experlenced teachers. A school commlttee studle 
the observatlons ot the p9ychclogists and teachers and accepted 
26 ot the 31 ohildren. 1'his represents 10 lMJr oent ot the origi-
nal number and 11.6 per cent ot those examined. Slnce the 'Par-
ents made the ultimate deoislon regardlng early entrance, 19 
chlldren entered sohool ear17 ln September 1962. 
Beoent results lndicate thelr adjustment to sohool was no 
more dlftlcult than tor regular students. On readlng readlness 
tests at the end of klndergarten the regular pupl1s ranged ln 
)1Jaok W. Blrch, W. Davld Barne" and Wl1ll .. J.Tlsdall, 
"Early Admlss10n ot Able Chl1dren to School: '!'he Warren Demonstra 
tlon Projeot", Schgel~, XLVI (June, 1964), pp. 1-8. 
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percentiles from 0 to 99 and the earl, entrants betwe.n 29 and 99. 
'l'he mean IQ of the 19 ohildren were found to be stable when .xam-
ined by different psychologists at the end of the year. All were 
promoted to first grade and except tor on. were progresslng satis-
factorl1y. Sociometrlc ratlngs indicated they are acoepted as 
well as regular pupl1s. 
tnfDBRAGB HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Barl, admission to klnd.rgart.n or tlrst grade typioally 
results in ooll.g. stud.nts who would be oonsld.red und.rag.d ln 
comparison wlth thelr classmates. K.,s oaretull, studl.d a siz-
able amount of researoh conduct.d prior to 19,8 regardlng the 
ett.ots ot acc.l.ratlon as demonstrated ln college students. Re-
sults of these studles overwhelmlng1,. tayored the und.raged stu-
dent on all counts. Not only was the underas.d student more suc-
cessful academlcall,. t but he also .xcelled ln measures of soclal 
and emotlonal adjustment. 
Ke,. also reported on researoh he complet.d which assessed 
the relatl .... success ot underas.d hlgh school and college students 
ln the State ot Callfornla. Hls tlndlngs showed the underage stu-
dent to be superior to hls pe.rs on all •• asures of adjustment. 
In addl tlon, th." out-pertoraed a .... :rag •• ag.d students of oomparable 
intelllgeno •• Keys conoluded that " ••• the lndicatlons are 
strong that .001al age .... rl •• with lIental, and that In.lst.noe on 
regular prollotlon according to ohronological age for pupils with 
~ ___ c ____ ----. 
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IQ's of over 120 ls not only of no beneflt but an actual detrlment 
to thelr soclal develop.ent and adjUstment".38 
Pressey rev1ewed research up to 1949, and reported that ln 
the vast major1ty of cases the underaged oollege student not only 
equalled, but aotually surpassed hls peers ln all respects. The 
same flndlng held tru.e ln Pressey's research oonoemlng underaged 
students at Ohl0 State Unlverslty_ Be wrote, "In short, the evl-
denoe was pnotlc81ly unanlllOus that younger entrants were 1I0re 
l1kely to graduate. had the best academl0 reoords, won the .o.t 
honors. and presented the fewest dlsolpl1nalT problem .... )9 
!6man and Oden .t'eapted to determlne 11' ase at gradua-
tlon had any ettect on a Dumber 01' adjust.ent variable. ln Ter-
man's origlnal .aaple 01' glfted persons. The .ea.ures, taken when 
these people were ln .1441e l1te, showed the youngest graduates to 
have excelled or equalled others In the sample ln overall 11fe 
adjUst.ent.40 
)Bw. Keys, Ih! UnsefIFo SfUdent !!1 .!DJm Sghool !.!!4 Collea. (Berkele,.: Universlt,. of a~ma"re ••• ~). 
'9S1dney L. Pressey. -Eduoatlonal Aooeleratlon:Appralsals 
and Baslc Proble.s". JuDaB .2.t Bty_tiona}. MonOSD:U. ( Col_bu., 
Ohlo: Ohlo State Unlversli,..-r9~. 
4OLew1s M. Teman and Mellt. H. Odenl Gen.tiS s'ae. 01' GeniU, Vol V: !he Siijt4 Sb3m U. IU.4-~f. PalO rto. ~it.T [JEan rd Unlftr'itiyss. 19.59), pp.1 1. 
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SUGGESTED GUIDELINES FOR EARLY ENTRANCE PROGRAMS 
The research seems to olearly indioate that early entranoe 
does not result ln adverse affects, In faot, aocelerants tend to 
equal or surpass their classmates ln terms ot aoademic achlevement 
and general adjustment. 
It ls ho~ed that the following data wl11 be helpful to an 
school system contem~lating an early school admission program. 
These suggestions ooncerning polioles and prooedures take 1nto 
aooount desoriptions, problems, and seleotlon oriter1a ot early 
entrance prOgrams found ln the 11terature as well as praotloal 
experienoe 1n such a program. 
It seems lm~eratlve that the early admisslon program be an 
lntegral part ot the school program. Early admlsslon, ln and ot 
ltselt, does not lnsure that the academic needs ot these students 
will be met. Instructional programing throughout the grades 
should be deslgned to •• et the speoial needs ot these children, 
as well as other gltted ohildren who were not. because ot age, 
ellglble tor earlT admlttanoe. This implles that personnel are 
available and deflnitely assigned to tollow through and oontlnu-
ously evaluate the plan. The program must be deslgned and indlv 
uallzed tor eaoh lohool dlstriot in teras ot its personnel, re-
souroes, funds, and oommunity settlng. A modest beginning may 
avert proble. experienoes, and gradually lead to planned ex-
panslon. 
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gnronolosloal ~ 
Chl1dren withln slx months of the mlnimum CA speoified by 
the state may be thought of as possible oandidates for early ad-
mlss10n to klndergarten. In most states thls would apply to 
youngsters wlth CA's between 4-3 to 4.8. Obvl ou sly , by manlpulat-
Ing the number of months beyond the minimum CA to whloh a distrlot 
wl11 offer the privilege of early entranoe, the school can control 
the number of chlldren to be tested and eventually admltted. 
Mental &5!. 
The minlmum MA whioh schools have used In early entranoe 
to kindergarten programs appears to range from. 5-2 to 6-3. The 
Stanford-Blnet Intelllgenoe Test ls typloally employed to estlmate 
thls faotor. Community sooio-economio status would probably play 
a major role in determining a MA out-off point, if the sohool de-
cided to use one. In order to compete suooessfully the early en-
trant should at least equal the average kindergart«, ohild in a 
glven distrlot In MA. Thus, the h1gher the 1ntellectual norms of 
a glven sohool system, the hlgher the mlnimum MA 11mlt would be. 
For example, say that 1t were deolded that the ohlld's MA upon 
enterlng flrst grade should at least equal the average MA of be-
g1nnlng flrst graders tor the dlstrlot. It the average distrlot 
IQ were assumed to be 114. and the average CA tor beg1nnlng flrst 
grade Is 6-2. then the average beglnnlng first grade MA for the 
d1striot would be about 7-0. Assuming, further, that mental 
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growth ls a llnear funotlon of IQ x CAt then lt would be a slmple 
matter to oaloulate expeoted flrst grade MAts tor early admlss10n 
to klndergarten a~~lloants. Expected tlrst grade MA would equal 
IQ x CA at the start of tlrst grade, and tor admlttanoe, would 
need to equal or surpass the tlgure ot 1-0. 
Howeyer, lt the program were deslgned speoltioally as a 
gitted program, then qulte higher minimum standards would need to 
be employed dependlng upon the sohool systems unlque definltlon 
or glttedness. 
Stake has develo~ed a table whlch predicts thlrd grade 
achlevement ot early-entrance puplls when Stantord-Blnet preschool 
mental ages and cut-ott scores are used. 41 Table It whlch ls a 
reproduotlon ot the table presented by Stake, was deslgned to hel~ 
school adminlstrators more ettlCiently use MA measurements ln 
selectlng approprlate out-ott polnts. The educator can eontrol 
the group ot admltted pupils by adjustlng the entrance requlre-
ments. Bals1ng the requlre.ents wl11 result ln a h1gher achlev-
lng group. However, slnoe the oorrelatlon 1s tar trom perteot, 
no matter how hlgh the requlrement seleoted, some who enter early 
wl11 not do superior work and some potentlally hlgh aohleyers 
wl11 not be admltted early. 
41a• E. Stake, -Predioting Success of the Early Starter-
OYery1ew, (BoTe.ber, 1960), pp. '2.,4. 
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TABLE 1 
ACHIEVEMENT 01 EARLY ENTRANCE PUPILS AT END 0' THIIiD 
GlADE, PREDICTED PROM PRESC!HOOL BINET MEN'l'AL AGES 
Presohool Grade Preschool Grade 
MA Eg.uiTalent MA E9.U!Talent 
5.2 4.1 6.0 4.6 
s.) 4.2 6.1 4.6 
5.4 4.) 6.2 4.7 
S.S 4_, 6., 4.7 5.6 4. 6. 4.8 
5.7 4.4 6.5 4.8 S.8 4.5 6.6 4.9 
5.9 4.S 6.7 4.9 
Panntal aeqUest 
Most sohools 11m1t the1r early entrance testing programs 
to those children whose parents speoltically request this privil-
ege. Suoh a program does not consider all posslble oandldates and 
may overlook many children who could suoceed and pr:)t1 t trom this 
experlenoe. Other sohools oharge fees tor the examinations. 
Aga1n. the admin1strator has control over the program whloh oan 
range trom unitorm ooverage ot all ohildren or reduoe the number 
ot ohildren through suoh seleotlve devioes as only by parental re-
quest or oharglng tees. 
Phxslca). Health 
Most progra·'ls require that the applloant reoeive It 
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physloal examination ~rior to the ~syOhological evaluation. It 
1s usually the parents' res~onslbility rather than the school. 
Soolal !n! Emotional Maturl t l 
these are oonsldered im~rtant Tariables in early admiss-
10n programs. It is usually expected that the ohild would rate 
at least equal to young-regular kinderga~rs in both re~eots. 
the leTel ot so01al and emotional maturity is typically judged by 
the psyohologist during the course ot his total eTaluation, but 
some programs have the princi~al or an experienoed kindergarten 
teacher interview the oh11d and rate maturity in both these areas. 
Phlsical S1ze and Coordinat1on 
These do not seem to be Tiewed as major faotors by any of 
the early entranoe programs 1n terms ot seleotion oriteria. 
Sex 
........ 
Ho differentiat10n is made 1n early adm1ssion standards 
on the basis of sex, nor does it appear that suoh a pro~osal 
warrants oonsideration. Howeyer, many programs re~ort that more 
girls than boys are aooe~t.d for early entranoe. 
Reportins in! Deoislon 
The manner ot reporting to ~arents whether a ohild is 
aooepted or rejeoted tor early attendance Taries w1dely. Some 
schools communioate a Terbal deoision immediately atter the test-
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Others send form letters and will disouss individual oases 
bY apPOintment or over the tele~hone. The latter method has the 
advantage of avoiding quiok judgments on oertain borderline oases. 
Parent Intervlew 
Many programs inslst on a parent interview to ass,ss par-
ental attitudes and obtaln the ohl1d t s developmental histor,r. If 
the parents show an understanding and aooeptanoe ot their child, 
as well as a Willingness to oooperate with the sohool ln programs 
designed to help the child in his adjustment, then the applioation 
would show greater promise. A ohild would probably have a better 
ohanoe to suBoeed with such a favorable parental attitude. 
Betestlnl 
Most early admission programs do not provlde tor retestlng 
chlldren originally deemed ineligible, although some programs 
allow tor one or more retests at ~rental request. Except in 
cases where protessional sohool personnel request lt, no provision 
tor retesting seems to be a derensible position. This depends 
larsely on the oonvlotions ot the administrative staff, adequate 
baoking by the Board ot Educatlon, and general sohool-oommunity 
relations. Ho.eyer, the school does haTe a protessional obliga-
tion to examine and consider the findings ot other private, pro-
fessional practitioners if the parents seek an additional evalua-
tlon trom an independent souroe. 
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standardized Tests 
-
All ourrent early entrance programs a~ear to employ psy-
chologists to admlnlster the 1960 Revised Stanford-Binet Intelli-
gence Test, Form L-M, to the app11cants. Clinloal observation 
and judgment 1s the typical method of assesslng soolal and emo-
tional matUrity, although 1n some oases the Vlneland Soola1 Matur-
lty Soale 1s given. 80me supplement thelr findings w1th human 
figure drawings, free hand drawings. reproduetlons of des1gns. 
number games. oral achievement tests, or some other such techni-
que. 
Deo1s10n 
In most programs the psychologist recommends acoeptance or 
rejectlon, but a committee or an administrator makes the final 
deoision. 
Tnal PIDod 
The majority of programs have a trial perlod of attendance 
at sohool followlng ear17 aclm18s1on. Thls perlod ranges from two 
weeks to three months. Parents are told that one ot the condi-
tions ot early admittanoe is that they will be asked to withdrew 
thelr ohlld It he doe. not appear to beneflt trom 1t or should he 
make lt dlftloult for the group to profit trom lnstruotion. 
Neveriheless, the school has the obligation to follow-up and ass1~ 
these ohildren throughout the trial period by working with the 
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teachers and parents. Should a ch1ld have to be withdrawn tram 
sohool in rare 1nstanoes, the sohool should, through its speolal 
service personnel. maintain contact w1th the parents and child in 
an attempt to prepare the ch1ld tor school the following year. 
Praotical experience suggests that a trial period is un-
neoessar". BXisting early entrance programs rarely tind it nec-
essar" to have parents withdraw their child. Consequently, the 
trial period beoomes an extra burden on the ohild and his parents. 
A trial 'Period is usually added to the program at the "que.t ot 
concerned kindergarten teachers. Any ohild can be removed from 
the school setting should the school experience not prove to be 
in the child's best interest without the designation ot a trial 
period. In the parent conterenoe prior to school entry this point 
could be emphaslzed in borderline cases that were aooepted in the 
interest ot protectlng the ohild. 
Research evldenoe suggests that the school should expect 
no more than average achieYement and adjustment in kindergarten, 
although supenority 1n both these areas mal occur at this level 
depending upon the seleotlon criterla utilized tor selectlon. It 
the flexible admisslon policies are geared to the seleotion of 
gifted youngsters, then placement in top classes throughout their 
sohooling is most advisable. 
PUSDT TESTS AVAILABLE AT THE PRESCHOOL LEVEL 
All published tests which haYe been desipe4 tor"' presobool 
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chlldren and are presently avallable to today's eduoator or psy-
chologlst, requ1re lndi",ldual admlnlstratlon. Thls point -1' be 
verified by oheoktng general textbooks disousslng psyohologioal 
testlng or reterrlns to the latest edltion ot the Mentah Mea,Bl'-
ments Yearbook edlted by Buros. 42 
ot the indlvidual tests speoifioally designed for the pre 
school le",el, the best known are ~robably the Merrill-Palmer Soal 
and the Mlnnesota Preschool scale. In addltion, several other 
well-standardlzed and widel,. used lndividual tests suitable tor 
the preschool ages but extendlng elther downward lnto the lntant 
level or upward lnto the sohool period are avallable. To mentlon 
a few, we might conslder the Stantord-Blnet, KUhlman-Binet, Catell 
Infant Intelllgence Soale, Leiter Internatlonal Performance Soale, 
Gessell Developmental Schedules, Oseretsky Tests ot Motor Pro-
flclenoy, and Vlneland Soolal MatUrity Scale. It.as noted pre-
vlously that the 1960 aevislon ot the Stantord-Blnet is most typi 
cally employed in Early Sohool Admission Programs as part of the 
lndlvldual evaluation UDon whlch ldentification and selectlon ot 
oandidates ls based. 
TESTIJfG PROBLEMS AT THE PRESCHOOL LEVEL 
Some of the testlng proble.s encountered at the lntant 
level overlap the preschool period. Such prob18lls would lnvolve 
420scar K. Buros (Id.), 
Iearboq!t. (Hlghland Park, N.J.: 
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aotlvat1on and lnterest, short attentlon span, and sUBoeptlbll1t7 
. 
to fatigue. JtoreOTer. preschool testing lntroduces problems speo-
ltlc to ohlldren under t1ve ,.ears ot ase. Go04enoup 8DWBerates 
three ohlet oharaot.rlst1os whloh she teels .. ,. lntertere With 
satlsfactory lndlVidual test pertoraanoe withln the presohool 
range.4) These are olassltled as shyness, dlstraotabl1lt,.. and 
negatlTl". The stranse.ss ot the ph7s1oal enV1romaent or the 
examiner m.&J" tnchten the .h7 ohlld. Suoh ohl1dre:n _,. ort. waIlt 
to reaa1:n with thelr parent, obJeot to sta71ns ln the 'esting roo 
or refuse to attempt test 1 teas. In 1l8l'l,. lnstan •• s ot thls natu"" 
1t 1. n •••••• r.r to allow the PareDt to "_In ln the exaalnatlon 
roOll to ".ssure the chlld ln order to obtaln sOlie te.t :results. 
The h",eraotlTlt,. ad dlstraotabl1lt,. ot sOlIe preschoolers pro-
duoes a further proble. It is eDm.el, dlttloult to test a 
chlld who oannot re .. in .eated and 1s 1IOT1:ns a.bout the :roODl, hand-
ling mat. rials • or •• Jd.ng questlons about ootmtles. unrelated or 
1rrelevant m.tters. The nesatlV1at10 ehlld 1n the teat settlng 
Jlay refus. to respond or pertoN and main s11ent or UJu!'8.ponai T 
tail to tallow direotlons, or resort to t •• per tantl't11l... !he 
Minnesota Presohool Seale oontains ratlnl soale. tor reoordins the 
ohild • a MUTlor dunng the test w1 th rete renee to each ot the 
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three oharacter1sties b1"81tly desQr1bed in the sectlon.44 Bn:-eme 
manifestations of anT ot the types ot behavior mentioned would 
probably result ln the postponement ot an lndivldual evaluat1on. 
Aside trom the behavloral attl"1bUtep ot the ohlld wb10h 
may oreate 'Problems wi thin the test settlng, the deyelopmant ot 
satlsfacto17 tests 1s muoh 1!lOre difficult at the ~1"$sohool level 
than tor later years. Chlldren's expel"1ences ~reoedlng sohool 
admlsslon are quite varied, thereby' severely 11111 ting the number 
and quality ot experlences and materials from whioh the test oon-
struotor may derlve su1table test items. Reliabll1t7 and validity 
lndexes tor tests are generally higher for 014er rather than 
younger subjeots. 
GROUP TESTING AND TBB PBlSOBOOL LlViL 
In discussing group te.ts in her book entlt.led Psxcho-
logloa~ Tes~lnl, Anastasi states: 
The youngest age at whlch lt has proven feasible to 
empl07 groUl> tests is the kind.ergarten and first grade 
level. At the presohool ages, individual test1ng ls 1"8-
qul red ln order to establlsh and malntaln rapport f as 
well as to ada1nister the oral and pertomanoe tne ot 
1tems sultable tor such oh1ldren. By the age ot 5 or 6, 
however, 1t ls posslble to adminlster printed tests to 
small groups ot no more than 10 or 15 children. In such 
testing. the examiner must stll1 glve coftslderable In-
dividual attention to the subjects to msie sure that 
44norence L. Goodenough, Itathenne M. Maurer, and M. J. 
i'!a.n Wagenen, M~eSOiQ Rescb091 Seal,,: Revlsed Manual (Mlnneapollsz neat on fest ureatl, 1940), pp. 127. 
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d1rections are followed, see that pages are tamed p~­
perly ln the test booklets, and supervise other procedural 
details. With one or two assistant .xam1e.~. somewhat 
larger groups may be tested 1t neoesS&r7. , 
Aoknowledging the problems posed at the presohool level 
bOth in terras ot the behav10ral attributes ot the children and 
test construotion, lt is not surprising to flnd that there is no 
presohool group test on the market tod.,.. !his does not preolude 
the possibllity ot deYeloping a presohool group 'est, it merely 
assesses the most striking pittalls. Like most thlngs, when a 
pressing practical need 1s delineated, the obstacles may be over-
oome to me.t the Crisis. That a need exlsts tor a group soreenih! 
devioe in the area ot early admission to school seems evident. As 
noted prev10usly, over half the school systems in the oountry show 
interest or tavor early entrance to school 1n pr1nc1ple but rela-
tively tew put it into practice. Although many taotors oan be 
oited tor the state ot affairs, the expenditure tor protesslonal 
pers~nnel to administer 1ndividual tests to all preschool candi-
dates is not a minor one. Even though school administration 
courses state theorectically that instructional needs and pro-
gramming should overr1de financial cons1derations, the reverse 
appears str1kingly apparent 1n most instances. A preschool group 
screening 1nstrument would prov1de any sohool the me8~S to screen 
allot 1ts preschoolers at a minimum ot oost and reserve 1ndivid-
ual evaluations for the tinal identifioation and selection of 
• 7J 
5Anne Anastas1, fS~Oho~o!Acal Test1ng, (New York: 
Macmillan Co., 1954), p. 20 • 
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the limited number tentatively picked on the basis of group te~t. 
'l'he following chapters deal with the construction and evaluation 
of a preschool group screening test designed to tlll the void 
noted in the review ot the literature regard1ng early school 
admlsslon programs and preschool testing. 
~------------~ 
CHAPTER III 
DESIGN 
RATIONALE 
Recognlzlng the host of problems lnvolved ln the develop-
ment of a group test for the preschool level, procedures were sys 
tematlcally devlsed to counteract certaln factors. The reader 
will readl1y detect varlous technlques atyp1cal ln present day 
test constructlon. These breaks wlth trad1t1onal test developmen 
appeared necessary ln the formulatlon of a group test at the pre-
school level. 
A cruclal element ln any test settlng ls the estab11shmen 
and malntenance of rapport. Several measures were taken to meet 
thls need. Upon arrlval at the test sesslon, the examlner or tes 
monltor brletly chatted w1th each chl1d lndlvldually to set h1m a 
ease. Next, a colorful number tag was plnned on the chlld, slnce 
chl1dren 11ke to be glven thlngs at thls age level. Prlor to the 
formal testlng period the chl1dren were lead ln group play actlv1 
tles wh1ch lnvolved s1nglng, body movements, f1nger play, and 
other su1table games tor thls age level to relax them and satlsty 
thelr need tor motor actlvlty. The test was dlv1ded 1nto two 
parts of twenty-flve ltems each to prov1de another forced rest an 
actlv1ty period 1n the m1ddle of the test sesslon, slnce 
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presohoolers are unaooustomed to an extended ~erlod of formal 
struoture and are easl1y susoe~tlble to fatlgue. 
To motlvate and malntaln the ohl1drens' lnterest in the 
test, the test ltems were not ~resented ln order of their dlffl-
oulty or dlsorlmlnating ~ower. It was felt that presohoolers 
would flnd new momentum and renewed motivation by progressing 
through a test alternating between a sequenoe of easy and more 
dlffloult items. At thls age level the manner of presentation 
and attltude of the examiner plays an lmportant role in keeplng 
youngsters enoouraged and reassured. To this end several state-
ments were inoluded in the administration directions whioh were 
lntended to enoourage and relnforoe the test behavlor of ohl1dren. 
When more than flfteen children were tested a monltor was 
present wlth the examlner for further management and oontrol pur-
poses as well as to asslst wlth admlnistrative prooedural details, 
suoh as, ohecklng lndlvldual performance on sample ltems or assls 
lng some ohl1dren ln turnlng pages. However, the major role of 
such an asslstant was the reoording of the test behavlor of lndl-
vldual ohlldren to supplement the objeotlve test results. In thl 
manner the test results can be interpreted ln a more lntelllglble 
and meanlngful fashion. 
In an attem~t to reduoe hyperaotlvlty or dlstraotablllty 
on the part of chlldren ln the classroom testlng settlng, instruc 
tional materials and toys were placed in oabinets or oovered with 
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drapes to ellmlnate stlmulatlng or dlstractlng ltems from the phy 
sloal environment. Conversely, to stlmulate and focus the atten-
tlon of the chl1dren on the test, only one test item was presented 
per page. Equally lmportant, each test ltem was printed on a 
dlfferent colored page contrastlng it from adjacent pages. Each 
1tem was tlmed but the tim1ng was llberal enough to permit most 
youngsters to complete the 1tem. 
The d1fferent colored pages llkeWise fa01l1tated admlnl-
strat10n by actlng as a oheok that all chlldren were on the 00 
page. 'rhose ohildren having diffloulty tuming t)ages or folloWin 
dlreotlons could be easlly looated and assisted by survey1ng the 
grout) before the direotions for the next item were given. 
lng eaoh ltem the children were reminded to tum the page 
s habit by routine. care was taken to speak slowly and dlstlnotl 
ln a olear, natural, pleasant volce wlth ample repetltlon. 
ltems were provlded prior to varlous sequenoes of test items to 
offer speclfio help ln folloWing dlreotions. 
The ohlldren were direoted to respond to the multlple 
ohoioe items by marking an X on the correot pioture. However, an 
type ot mark produoed by the ohlldren was accepted and scored as 
oorrect provided the marked picture was the oorrect choloe. Th1s 
was done due to the Wide varianoe in motor ooordlnation at th1s 
level. 
Imitative behavior or oopying 1s typlcal at the presohool 
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level sinoe it is a. major avenue to lea.ming. In the test setting 
measul'eEl had to be taken to l'reolude this behs.v'.or. This was 
acoompllshed by both or either providing adequate spaoing or plao-
ing cardboard dividers between children. 
Prior to the group testing. parents were reminded to 
attend to thelr child's lavatory needs. It was understood that no 
parents would be allowed 1n the group testing room under any olr-
cumstanoes. '!'his we,s done to prevent future ooaohing by parents 
with younger siblings or other youngsters through parent-parent 
sharing information get-togethers. 
The ease wlth wh1ch the child could be separated from h1s 
parent ln order to enter the group test1ng room was taken as one 
indication of his emotion.l maturity. If ln1tial attempts by par 
ent and exam1ner to have the child enter the testing room were 
suocessful. and 1t the child oontinued to oause a disturbanoe 
through his orying or tem-pe!' tantrum, the parent was erpected to 
withdraw the ch1ld trom that soheduled session. Thls was done to 
avo1d causlng other children to feel uneasy and lead to a posslbl 
mass reactlon at lns~cu!'lty. The chl1dren who had separatlon 
anxiety problems were late!' seen in smaller group sesslon. 
Test sheets measured in size 5 1/2 inches by 8 inches. 
They were tastened together at the top (narrow It/idth) rather than 
on the slde so children could place their booklet ln a coafortabl 
position without their handedness beComing a problem. 
r-.-------------, 
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ITElti SELEOTION 
Prlor to the beglnnlng of the 1964-6.5 sohool year. elghty' 
candldates tor early admlssion to sohool ranglng in age from four 
years-six months to four years-eight months were evaluated lndlvi 
ually. Each child was administered the 1960 Bevis ion of the 
Itanford-Blnelr Intell1gence~. In. ad~ition. depending on the 
preference of the examining psychologist, the youngsters were ask-
ed to draw a man. finish an lnoomplete pioture of a man, 'Print 
thr\r name, and recognize letters and numbers on the Wide Bange 
Achlevement Test. Evidenoe of soolal. emotional and physical mat-
urlty was noted through observation prior to and durlng the 
evaluatlon. 
Atter the lndlvidual ldentlfloatlon 8.nd selection ot those 
to be admltted early to klndergarten on the basis ot pre-deter-
mined criteria was completed, each sub-teet item on the afore-
mentioned individual test procedures was analyzed to determine lts 
abllity to dlscriminate between those youngsters aooepted tor 
early entrance and those rejected. Slnce no chlld under a mlnlmum 
mental age ot tlve ,ears-ten months was accepted, the subsequent 
discrlmlnation indexes may be thought of as separating youngsters 
CA 4-6 to 4-8) above and below MA 5-10 (IQ 126 and above). 
On the Stantord-Blne~t Porm k:!i. all subtest items between 
Level Iv-6 and Level VII were analyzed to determine their 
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d1sor1m1nat1ng power. The upper and lower twenty-seven percent ot 
the e1ghty youngster total t)1·ov1ded a oomoar1son between the top 
twenty-one oh1ldren (Mil 5-10 to 7-1) and the lower twenty-one 
ch1ldren (MA 3-7 to 4-11). Table II prov1des a l1st1ng ot the 
subtests on the Stantord-B1net which appeared most useful in the 
development ot the group test in terms ot their level of ditt1-
culty and discrim1nat1on value. 
Level 
V 
VI 
VI 
VI 
VI 
VI 
VI 
VII 
. 
TABLE II 
ITEM ANALYSIS DATA ON STANFORD-BINET 
COMPARING PRESCHOOLERS WHO WERI ADMITTED 
EARLY AND REJECTED PaR KINDERGARTEN PLACEMENT 
U:m2er 2Z~ :&gwer 2Z~ 
Item Descril.'t1on N t( N ~ r 
4 Copying square . 15 71 :3 14 .58 
1 Vooabu1a17 20 9S 2 10 .85 
2 D1tferenoe 15 71 1 5 .68 
:3 Mut1lated p10tures 15 71 3 14 .58 
4 Number ooncepts 15 71 1 5 .68 
5 Oppos1te analag1es 16 76 2 10 .67 
6 Mazes 19 90 6 29 .63 
5 Oppos1te ana1ag1es 14 67 0 0 .79 
D1tf. 
43 
52 
)8 
43 
)8 
43 
60 
33 
Prom these n1ne subtests y1eld1ng suff1c1ent d1scr1m1na~ 
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power and average dIfflculty between early entrants and those not 
aoce'Pted, thlrty-tour Items l-:era e.dapted for the in1t1al develop-
ment ct the group test. 
Slxty-seven ~eroent of the upper group were able to prlnt 
three or more letf:ers of theIr flrst name as opposed to only four-
teen percent of the lower grou~. The table of Planagan r's y1eld-
ad 11 correlatlon of .53 between the u'P~er 27 percent and 10Tier 
27 percent of the group In theIr abllity to 'Print three or more 
letters. On the basis of the information, prlntlng skill provlded 
another test Item for the preschool soreenlng test. 
Due to the dlfference 1n the type of lndlvldual tests ad-
mlnistered by the psyohologlsts, only nine of the top twenty-one 
ohlldren were asked to draw 11 ~erson_ Por comparlson purposes, 
n1n~ of the l~wer t~enty-one youngsters were ohasen at random. 
The drawIngs were soored on the basis of the Goodenough praw-A-M!Q 
!!!1. All of the nlne chlldren in the upper ~r~n achieved a raw 
score of five or more. whereas only fifty-sIx 'Peroent of the lower 
nIne youngsters made a similar score. On the basl~ of the data. 
drawing a man was utllized as one item on the grou1) test. 
Slx of the top twenty-one ch1ldren had reoelved an abbre-
viated form of the Wi~e Bange Aoh&evement Test. For comparison 
purposes data regardlng six of the lower twenty-one children was 
randomly selected. A.ll six in the high grou'P reoogn1zed letters 
(.A.-B-O-S-E-R-T-H) alld numbers (3-5-6) but none in the low group-
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Reoognition of numbers and letters provided an add1tional six try-
out items for the group test. 
Dur1ng the f1rst week of sohool 1n Se~tember. 1964, a k1n-
dergarten olass was administered the Metropolbtan Read1pes~ ~, 
Form S. Five cf the l'u'Pils tested were early entrants. The re-
maining twenty-five students were ranked in terms of their percen-
-i;lle soores and the 10it[er five "fere oompared with the early en-
trants on one hu."ldred subtest 1tems. Only five of the items ('l'est 
1, Word Meaning, Items 7 and 12; Test J, Information, Item 14; 
Tes~ 4, Matohing, Item 16; and Test ), Numbers, Item 16) demonst 
ted a suffioient degree of disorimination tor ~olusion in the 
group test on a trial basis. It should be noted that the data on 
th'!' test were comparing early entrants a.nd regu1arl,. admitted, 
older ohildren. whereas previous oOlll'arisons were bet-ween high and 
low rankings of early entranoe candidates. 
!he forego1ng teohniques 'yielded forty-se'tlen test 1tems 
derived on an empir1e.eJ. bas1s trohl se~.reral 1ndividual and ()ne 
group test. These items were then adapted for gr~up presentation. 
An additional twenty-two ltems developed by the invest1gator wers 
prepared yielding a total ot sixty-nlne test 1tems for in1t1al 
inclusion 1n the experlmental torm of the presohool group screen-
ing test. 
In an effort to explain how the d1sor1minating subtest 
1t~ms on 1ndiv1dual teats were transt"rmed tor presentation L"l the 
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group test. the followlng examples are offered. 
Sample 1. Vocabulary ltems on the Stanford-Blnet (Level 
VI, Item 1) requlre verbal presentatlon and an oral response. 
Eaoh vooabulary ltem or word was reproduced ln pictorlal form and 
three dlstract1ng out11ne drawings added. The reader will reoog-
nlze thls tormat as simllar to many ploture vooabulary tests used 
for lndivldual admlnlstratlon. For group testlng purposes the 
testee was asked to mark the ploture ot the word presented orally 
wh1le look1ng at a set of tour plctures. 
Sample 2. On the subtest involv1ng mult1lated plctures on 
the Stapto£4-Blnet (Level VI, Item ) the child is asked to verb-
ally indioate what 1s gone in the p1cture. On the group te.t a 
multllated p1cture was depicted at the top ot the page and beneath 
it were tour possible choices ot the mlssing part. The ch1ld was 
lnstructed to mark the picture ot the part that was not 1n the 
large (multllated) p1cture at the top of the page. 
Sample). Number concepts on the Stapt0rd-Blnet(Level VI, 
Item 4) require the subject to place a certain number ot blocks on 
a sheet of paper. On the group test the child vlewed a page with 
twelve squares on 1t and was asked to mark a prescribed number of 
squares. 
In thls manner ltems were derlved on an empirical basls 
from several indivldual tests and transtormed tor inclusion in the 
group test. It was then necessary to determlne lt these trans-
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formed ltems sutflclent1y retalned thelr dlscrlmlnatlng ~ower vla 
group presentatlon. 
The lnltla1 group lnstrument of slxty-nlne ltems was ad-
mlnlstered to two groUl)S ot chl1dren. The tlrst grou~ lno1uded 
seventy-two klndergarten. youngsters trom an all whlte, upper-
mldd1e-class suburban school. Thelr ages ~:-anged trom tl ve years-
three months to slx years-two months. The seeond group conslsted 
prlmarl1y ot a whlte, up~er-m1ddle class sample ot eighteen pre-
sohoolers enrolled in a private nursery school. Thelr chrono10g1-
cal ages ranged trom tour years-no months to tlve years-no months. 
On the basls of the ~rellminary testlng in these two groups, 
especially at the nursery school level, the lnltla1 torm ot the 
Preschool Group Screenins !!!1 2! Early Entrance 12 K~ndersarten 
potentlallt~ was revised to the present tltty item test ourrent1y 
belng used ln thls research ~aper. 
Item analysis ot the kindergarten data indioated that more 
than halt ot the tryout items were 1b::> easy and laoked discriminat~ 
ing power at the tlve year level. Tetrachorio correlations with 
the criterion dichotomlzed at the medlan were utillzed to deter-
mine discrimlnating lndexes. Some ltems were too diftlou1t even 
at the kindergarten level, indicating that they would be of no 
value at the preschool level. 
Table III shows the summary ot the ltem analysis data tor 
the nursery school ohildren ln the pilot stud,. ln terms otthe 
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f1fty items ohosen tor the present torm ot the test. The upper 
and lower fifty percent of ohildren were oompared to obta1n item 
disorimination and item diffioulty values. The resulting group 
test oontains twenty-s1x items w1th a disoriminating power vary-
ing between .20 and .80, eight items between .10 and .19. and 
sixteen items with no observable d1sorimination value. The 1tems 
with a d1sor1minating index between .10 and .19 were 1noluded on 
the theory that with a larger and broader sample their disorimin-
ating ab111ty may inorease. The sixteen non-disoriminating items 
were inoluded for the above reason but also for motivational pur--
poses. One of the reasons oited in the literature to explain why 
no grou~ presohool test had been developed was the diffioulty 1n 
establishing and maintaining rapport as well as devising SUitable 
items for administration at this level. Thus, it seemed reason-
able to sprinkle easy, although non-disorim1nating items through-
out the test to ease the testing s1tuat1on for the ohildren. 
~----------------------------~ 
Value • 
• 90 - .99 
.80 - .89 
.70 - .79 
.60 - .69 
.50 - .59 
.40 - .49 
.30 - .39 
.20 - .29 
.10 - .19 
0 
- .09 
Total 
TABLE III 
PBEQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS OF ITBM ANALYSIS 
DATA FOR DISCBIMINATION AND DIFFICULTY 
INDEXES ON FIPTY TRI-OUT ITEMS IN OBIGINAL 
G ROUP TEST WITH NURSERY SCHOOr, CHILDBEN 
. 
Discrimination Diffioulty 
Index Index 
0 13 
3 5 
6 5 
1 11 
7 5 
2 1 
3 3 
4 2 
8 4 
16 1 
50 50 
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Three observers (a researcher and two kindergarten teach~ 
were present during the ~ilot testing to subjeotively evaluate the 
test administration. On the basis of their suggestions the 
~---------------------?l~ 
following modlflcatlons are ~resent ln the grou~ test or manual. 
1. More adequate spaolng of ohlldren or further utl1iza-
tlon of dlvlders between ohlldren was reoommended to oounteract 
lmltatlve behavior (oopying). 
2. More sample ltems were employed prior to varlous ltem 
sequences ln the test. 
J. The test was dlvided lnto two booklets rather than one 
to provide a natural break ln the te.tlng sesslon because pre-
school chlldren tlnd lt dlttloult to remain attentive tor a su.-
talned period ot tll1e. Llk.n.e, two bookl.ts ..... d to be 1I0re 
advantageous than three booklets slnce the latter approaoh tends 
to make the test sesslon too lengthy ..,.en thoqh more breaks are 
provided. 
4. Easy and more dittioult ltems sequences have been 
alternated throughout the test for motlvatlonal and relnforcement 
purposes. 
5. All ltems previously glven tlfteen seoonds for comple-
tlon were reduced to ten seoonds slnoe the latter tlme lnterYal 
seemed sufflcient tor all children to complete the ltems. 
Two other areas ln whlch the investigator antlolpated 
posslble problems dld not eventuate. The observers lndlcated 
unanlmously that the large slze of the groups and the turnlng ot 
pages did not appear to be problems. 
~~------------~ 
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TEST MATERIALS 
The P4!sohool Group Soreening Test 2! Earll Entrance ~ 
,!9ndergarten Potentiall tf was designed for gr·:)U'P administration 
by sohool personnel other than trained psyohometrioians or psycho 
logists. An attempt was made to develop a test that would be use 
rul in deteoting those ohildren who were likely candidates tor 
early admission to kindergarten. In addition, it provides an 
estimate of intelligence tor ohildren ranging in chronological ag 
from four years-s 1x m<')nths to four years-8igh t UJonths. The group 
test is n.ot intended to take the plaoe of 8. more comprehens1 va 
indiv1dual assessment, rather to reserve individual. time-oonsum-
ing, evaluations for the limited number of most l1ke1,- oandidates 
for earl,. school admission. In this manner the group test supple 
ments indiv1dua1 testing by providing a screening device prior to 
the indiscriminate use of indi vidu9,1 tests and 'Professional time. 
The materials required tor administration of the grou-p 
test consist of the following: 
1. An examiner's manual (Appendix A); 
2. A set of two reoord booklets per testee (Appendix B); 
). A record form tor sooring a subject's res'Ponses 
(Appendix C). 
The tifty item group test 1s divided into two separate 
booklets of twenty-tive items eaoh plus demonstration or sample 
~,....-----------w 
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items. Part I involves the exclusive use of multiple choice iteus, 
wherein the ohild merely ma.rks his choice w1th e. 'Pencll to indi-
oate his answer. Part II includes cO~7lng, drawlng and 'Printlng 
ltems as well as the multiple choice type. 
Table I,r lists the major oa.tegories of items 1n the group 
test in its present form and lndioates the raw soore points that 
it is poss1ble to achleve in the test. 
'rABLE IV 
TIPE AND NUMBED OF ITEMS INCLUDED IN 
P RESCHOO L GROUP 'fE3 'l' 
Number of 
Category Test Items 
Draw-a-man 1 
Numbers (reoogn1tion, concepts, printing) 11 
Picture vocabular,y 11 
Letters (recognition and printing) 5 
Picture desoription 7 
Relationsh1ps (size. spaoe, direot1on, 
pos1tion) 7 
Multi1ated pictures 5 
Cop71ng designs 3 
-
'rotal 50 
Possible 
Polnts 
16 
15 
13 
10 
9 
8 
6 
4 
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Direotions and instruotions are glven orally by the exam-
iner while subjeots soan a single page on whioh are represented 
rOUT or more possible ohoioes or answers. The subject responds 
to the examiner's instructions by marking one of the 11ne drawings 
on the page. In some instanoes the chlldren are asked to res~ond 
by co~ying a design, print1ng their name, or drawing a pioture. 
Each page of the booklet measures 5 1/2 inches by 8 inch.1! 
and oonta1ns "nly one test ltem. Eaoh booklet is stapled at the 
top (the smallest wldth) so the subject oan position the booklet 
according to his handedl1ess. il'he pages ot the booklet alternate 
w1 th tour different oolors. lI'hls format was followed to help 
stimulate the subjeot and assist the examiner in determining that 
the subjects were on the correot page. 
All items have specifl0 time limits but the time interval 
is suff10ient for the major1ty of subjeots to oomplete the asslgn-
ed tasks. Total admlnistrat10n tlme is approximately one hour 
~;hloh includes ml act1 vi ty perlod prior to and in the middle of 
the test. SecJr1ng of the group test averages about six m1nutes 
per test. 
Intermittent mot1vatlonal statements and verbal relnforce-
ment of the subjects' behavior are bu1lt lnto the test directlons 
Moreover. test items are not presented in order of diff1culty. 
rather they are arranged ln a pattern ot alternating easy and 
harder sequences to motlvate and reinforce a subject's perto~ 
~---------------. 
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The Preschool Gtoy;p Screen1ng !!!!! .2! Ear\!: Entranoe 12. 
K,ndergarten Potentlal1tl has the f,.,11;')wing features: 
--
1. It is a. usefu.l soreening device specltloa11,. develope 
for presohool programs. 
2. Preschool groups of th1rtY' or more children oan easlll' 
be aooomodated 1n one testing s~ss1on. 
J. Ilhe test saTes time as oompared nth indiVidually 
admlnistered tests. yet otters a valid and reliable test at the 
presohool level. 
4. It 1s su1table for avero.ge, above average and superl0 
levels 01' intelleot. 
5. Presohoolers most likely to be aocepted tor early 
admission to school are eas1ly detected. 
6. Noms are presented ln tel'DlS of standard score 
devlation IQfs. 
7.. Out-ott pOints for earl,. entrance to klndergarten are 
suggested but users are enoouraged to supplement thls data with 
oommunity and school data,. 
8. Manual oontains olear, conCise d1rect10ns for adm.lni-
stration and scoring and does not require a trained speolalist. 
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9. Items are meaningful to ohildren tour years-six months 
to four years-eight months of ago. 
10. Re9~onseB are completely non-verbal. 
11. Sooring ls slm-ple and prim.arily objeotlve. 
12. EaDh test item is printed on a separate and d1fterent 
oolored l'Elge. 
13. Clear. bold line draw1ngs are presented devoid of tlne 
detall to reduoe figure ground problems of perception. 
14, Il1uIStratlcns are ap-proprla.ta to age lev€~l r:Jt subjects 
15. Items are al'l'llllged ln a1temating sequenoes of dis-
oriminatlon and dlffiou.lty to provide oontlnued interest, 
motivation and reinforcement. 
CHAPTER IV 
METHOD 
THE SAMPLE 
'the sample e.pl07ed 1ft the stadarilzatlen of the P~s<:tlJXi 
Grol» SCE!!!lns ~ 2! Earll Scboql lot tinge Poten,lall,1 conslst 
e4 of preschool chlldren with1n Schoo! Dlstrlot 68, Skokle, 
Illlno1s. Thls school district was •• lected tor .e.,.eral reasons: 
(1) Dlstrict 68 had had experienoe ln conduoting and .... 
talning an earl,. entraDce prog!"8JI OTer a f1.,.e ,.ear penod; 
(2) The administration of the distriot not onl,. expressed 
a willingness to participate 1n the stud,. but offered enoourage-
ment and assistance ln teras of pelsonnel, resource., and faoll-
ltles; and 
( 3) The dlstriot was comenlently located and easl1,. 
aocesslb1e to the lavestlsatol. 
Skokie, as a Tl11age, ls the largest 1n the United States. 
Po11tloall,., it ls part-of the 13th Congresslonal Dlstriot of 
Illlnols. Accordlng to the 1960 oensus. this Oongresslona1 Dls-
trlct ranked first 1n the natlon in ter.s of faal1,. inoome 
(.edlan $9,,89), highest eduoatlon (medlan 12.6 years), and least 
une.ployaent (1.6 percent). 
Soclal1y. lt appears to be lnhablted malnl,. b,. white. 
r--
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upper-mlddle class tamllle. conslstlng prlmarl1y of protesslonals, 
manaserial and exeoutlve persons, and skl11ed workers With rela-
tlvely hlgh lnoome. Approxlmately slxty percent ot the taml1les 
are Jewish. The majorlty ot the adults ln the oommunlty are 
oollege graduates. However, there are tringe areas whereln some 
tamllles would be olassltled soolo-eoonomlcally as lower-mlddle 
olass or mlddle olass, but these tamll1es are usually striving to 
compete wlth or beoome upper-mlddle class. 
Skokle ls part ot Nlle. Townshlp whioh ls 100ate4 dlrectl 
northwest ot Chioago. Sohool Dlstriot 68, Old Orchard, is one ot 
tlve ele.entar,r sohool dlstrlots serving the vl11age ot Skokle 
whlch haa a populatlon ot about 68,000. School Dlstrict 68 serve 
the northem section ot the vll1age ot Skokie. Thls northem 
suburb ot Chlcago is surrounded by Evanston to the East, Lincoln-
wood to the South, Nl1es and Worton Grove to the West, and 
Wllmette and Golf to the North. 
School Distriot 68 has adhered to the klndergarten throug 
elghth grade plan ot elementar,r sohool organizatlon with an enro 
ment ot about 4200 pU'Pl1s. aepetl tlon ot grade ls rather unCODlDlal. 
the average IQ ot the pupl1s, based upon the Lgae-:tbom4~le 
Group 1ot.lllle90e ~ is approximately 115. 
Pre-school ohl1dren between the ages ot tour years-six 
months and tour years-elght months who would mlss the rigid 
c~ronologioal cut-ott point set by the State by trom one to nlnet 
r 
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days served as the sample. It was estimated on the basis ot 1nto! 
mal census data that approxlmately 100 presohoolers would tall ln 
thls category, that ls, the1r tltth blrthday would be on or be-
tween December 2, 196,5 and Febru.ary 28, 1966. Although special 
etforts were made ln the torm ot newsl)8'Per releases, Parent 'feach-
er Assoolatlon bulletins, and notlces sent home wlth pupils, all 
potentlal oandldates tor early entranoe to kindergarten were not 
1nvolved in the study. A var1ety ot reasons acoounted tor thls: 
(1) oonfllot between the testlng sohedule and parent vaoatlon 
plans; (2) unaware of the early entrance program; (J) informed but 
not lnterested. 
One hundred and two children were reglstered tor consld .. 
eratlon ln th.Early Admlss10n to Sohool Program. Ot these, 
twelve were unable to keep thelr appOintments tor both the group 
and lndividual evaluatlons. Thus, the sample inoluded nlnety 
ohildren tor the purposes ot the present investlgatlon. Table V 
shows the dlstributlon ot the sample by blrthdate and by sex. 
The saaple .eeu to be balanced about evenl,. between boys and 
glrls wlth mo .. o •• e. repre.enting December-born chlldren than 
J'anua17 or 'eb:rua17 blnhdate.. Slnoe parent. ot older ohildren 
or those closer to the arbltrary out-ott date tor regular en-
trance set by the State are more anxious to have thelr chlldren 
attend sohool and the test will probably be used more wldely with 
such chlldren, thls ls oonsldered to be satlstacto1'7. 
Birthdate 
Deoember 
Janua17 
Februa17 
Total 
TABLE V 
sIr~ OF SAMPLE BY BIRTHDATE AND SEX 
Male 
18 
12 
12 
42 
Female 
22 
14 
12 
48 
GENERAL PBOCEDURES 
Total 
40 
26 
24 
90 
80 
Beginning in the s~rin8 ot 1965 several n .. s~per releases 
regarding 'he Early Entrance to ICinderaarten Program .... re printed 
1n the looal co_unlty papers. fhls was tollowed by a Parent 
Teacher Associat1on Bu1letln and notloes sent home wlth chlldren 
who had younger presohool slblings to enoourage parents to regls-
ter their ohi14ren ln advance tor the program. At a group meet ins 
ln Jul,. 1965. p"c8de4 by a letter. parents were gl yen both group 
and individual eV'aluat1Gn appointmeats tor their oh11dren. 
The Pre sahool SCreeDlnS Gms 'l'~8t'll.f Earll !ntt!Doe 12 
Kinde mart en PoteDtiall~l was adm1n1stered to all registered pre-
school oandidate. in separate groups ot 15 to 30 youngsters on 
July 29 and 30. 1965. A group test make-up examlnation was held 
on Aquat 16. 1965 tor 14 youngsters. Individual evaluations ot 
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all youngsters, lnvolvlng ratlngs of behavlor and emotlonal mat-
urity and the administration of the Stanford-Blnet, Fgrm L-M, 
Wide Bange App,levement l'.!.!!. and Draw-A.-Man Test, were scheduled 
-
during the first two weeks of August, 1965. In the group setting 
youngsters were given a test number while their names were util-
ized in the individual testing. This was necessary because the 
present investigator admlnlstered and scored all the sro~p tests 
and examined about halt ot the candldates on an individual basls. 
A second psyohologist was employed to assist with the indlvidual 
evaluations of the remaining Y'oungsters. 
Prior to the ~rocedures disoussed above the group test 
was administered to sixty-seven youngsters on May 31, and June 3, 
1965, Twenty of these youngsters were later involved in the July 
testing which 'Provided the tirst test-retest reliability index 
tor an e1ght week interval. 
A seoond group test-retest measure involved tourteen othe 
preschoolers ot the ninety candidates tor early entranoe. The 
test was administered on August 28. 1965 allowing a time lapse ot 
tour weeks. Since· none ot these preSChoolers were acoepted tor 
early entranoe to kindersarten, the partioipants were oomposed 
largely ot volunteers. 
Although the majori t7 ot items on the group test are ob-
jective, five items (oopy1ng. printing and drawing) involve sub-
jeot1y1ty 1n soorlns. One ot the purposes tor the development 
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ot the group teat was to allow non-speoialists to administer and 
soore 1t to reduoe costs Involved In early admlsslon ~rograms. 
Thus, soorer rellability was ohecked between ~s10hologlst, teaoh-
er, olerk, and housewlfe on 38 casasot the sample. 
The maj or! t1 of Early AdmIss10n Programs reported 1n the 
literature indloate that the 1960 Revislon of the StanfoJd-Blnet 
Ind1T~duaA Intelligenoe Test ls employed as the prlmar,r lnstru-
ment to assess lntelleotual ablllty. Aoknowledg1ng thls, the 
Stantord-Blne, was used as a model in terms or the group test 
oonstruction and as one major oriterion to demonstrate oontent 
validity and oonourrent val1dlty respeotlve1y. 
GROUP TEST PROCEDURES 
Parents ot preschool children resldlng wlthin the dis-
t1'1ot were inv1ted to have their chIld attend a group testlng 
session at the elementarr school nearest their resldenoe lt their 
child's fitth blrthday was on or between December 2, 1965 and 
'ebruaJ7 28, 1966. At the group sesslon parents were asked to 
oomplet. a brief information sheet and an ldent1flcation number 
tag was pinned OD their Child. '!'he group of children were then 
separated from their parents and taken to a tlrst grade room by 
a kindergarten teaoher to estab11sh rapport, 1'la7 8ames. and haTe 
an actin ty period prior to the tONal and structured testing 
session. Atter making a te. brier coma.nt. to the parents the 
examiner entered the testing room and distributed primary pencil. 
and booklets, numbering them to oorrespond with eaoh oh11d's 
identif1oat1on tag. 
Part I of the test was then administered by the examiner 
but the kindergarten teaOher remained in the room for management 
and control purposes t but, most lmportant. to obserre and keep 
written records regarding the behavior of indivldual ohlldren. 
When Part I was completed the teacher held another actlvity sess-
lon whlle the exam1ner oollected the oompleted booklets and dls-
tributed and numbered Part II. Upon the completlon of the group 
testing the ohlldren were retumed to their parents who were walt· 
1ng in another wing of the sohool bu11d1ng. 
Regardless ot the slze of the groups the total testing 
time includ1ng the two act1v1ty periods was approximately one 
hour. The 1n1tla1 greetlng of parents and children averaged an 
additional tifteen minutes. 
Fifteen or less ch11dren could easl1y be handled adequate. 
11' b;y one person. An addltional person was required as the numbeJ 
of subjeots increased mainly tor purposes or recording the behav-
ior of varlous chlldren and asslsting ohildren farthest trom the 
examlner In terms of administrative prooedural deta11s. 
The act1vity pertods are felt to be highly deslrous and 
necesllary at this age lenl. Although many of the oh1ldren mal' 
have experlenced a nurser" sohool sett1ng, 1t is not eallY for 
nreschoolers to enter a strange ~b1111oal and soc1al environment. 
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For this reason a desor1~tlon of the aotivity periods seems 
~~nted. 
When first seated ln the room prior to the 8rou~ test. th 
teacher would slng familiar songs wlth the chlldren to put them a 
ease. Mall Had! Litt~e ~mb and Jtngle Bell! seemed to be the 
most popular With the ohlldren. While slnsing the teacher would 
encourage movement on the part of the children. For lnstance t 
the children were asked to pretend their hands were bells and to 
shake them while singing Jlrusl! BelAs. 
Following this the children were asked to stand behind 
their desks and were taught the song, Head, Shoulders, Knees and 
Toes, starting slowlY' and progressively beooming faster. The 
children j01n 1n quickly aDd learn to point while s1ng1ng or 8a1-
the words. The woMS are s 
dRead, shoulders. knees and toes, knees and toes 
H~adt shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes and 
E7es and ears and Mouth and nose. 
Head, shoulders t knee. and toes, knees and toes." 
The ohl1dren also appeared to enjoY' finger play: 
-I have ten 11ttle fingers and theY' all belong to me. 
I oan make them do things 
Would you·llke to see' 
I can shut them together oJ' malee tht=tm all hid .• 
I can make them jump high 
-I can m.ake them jllm'lp low. 
I can fold tnem up quiokly and hold them just so." 
Du:r1.ng the break atter Part I testing some of the afore-
mentioned actlvl tie a could be repeated. Other ideas would be torr 
the children to pretend they were a rocket ship. The children 
orouoh and oount backwards from ten end atter zero say, "Blast 
Orr", and all jump up. Or, they might h<)p 1n plaoe l1ke a bunn"t 
run in place, or clap their hands fast and loud. eoft and slow or 
variations of these. Another aatlYlty might be the "Hoke,. Poke,." 
but instead ot using lett and right, have tbe children put both 
hande ln, both feot In. head In. and whole bod,. in the circle of 
children .. 
Last17, an activity which 1s exoell~nt dlreotl:r before thE 
testing begins ls to have all the children make a blg happy emile 
through the recitation ot the following poem: 
HI have somethlng 1n my pooket 
It belongs across.,. taoe 
I keep lt very olose to me 
In a very speolal place. 
I know :rou'U neTer suess 1t 
It :rou sue.8 a lons. long whl1e. 
So I'll take lt but and 'Put it on 
It's a sreat b18 happy smile.-
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Plate 1 111ustrates the testlns sett1na throUSh the pre-
sentatlon ot two photographs. The f1rst p10ture deplots a kinder-
,a!'ten teaoher lea41q the group actin', period while the .eooncl 
photo shows the ao'_l t.st .... lal.trat10n. 
Un40ubtecl17 an 10slnl tl" teaoher oodcl th1nk ot .e ... eraJ. 
other actlntle. that wou14 be nttable at thl ... e 18 ... el. 'rh. 
oontent or tne ot aGtlY1t, 1s not .0 iwportant a. lOBg •• 1t 
flts the ase NIlP. the e.tabll.ban' at rapport 8ct •• Ollrlt7 
that re.ll1'. fro. noh aotl'9'1tl •• 1. ot prluJ7 oonoea. 
Plate 1: Photog.raphs or Test Admin1stration and Activity Per10d 
USUL:rB 
GROUP BST ROBM.lTlVE DATA. 
The sam~le used tor establlshlns the norms was hi.h1T 
specltlc and restrioted to ohildren resl41ng in a Whitet upper-m1d 
dle ola.s o01lUlunlt,. Iflnet1 ohlldren between the aps ot t01lr 
year8-s1x months and tour years-.lght months Who ats •• d the rigid 
chronoloslcal age dat. .et by the State tor automatio sohool &d-
m1ss10n b7trom one to nlnet, days _re a4m.1nlste:re4 the iIo,l 
Pn,.bool ~O"!Dill 1U1 .t2l SvU !D'raoe 1.2 Itdem" .. 
Pg''Dtialitl and the 1960 Bevised EdltlOft ot the S'agt9IA-Bl,e' 
In'eU11.! 1!!1. 
fable VI present. the basle result. ot the studJ In 'eNS 
ot each ohl14' •• core on. the sroup and. In.tllvidual t •• t. Th. da'a 
an pnse.ted. in descending order Oft the basl. ot ,roup tes' 
SOONS. Mean. _d standard. 4ertatlons are reported for the In ... 
telllgenoe quotlents on the indlVidual te.t end tor raw soons 
and deviatlon IQ's Oft the lJ'Oup test. 
fhe dlstribut1on. of raw scores within the three lIlollth 
test range ot the «rouP test an glYeft In Table VII tor on.e .onth 
interval.. A .erle. ot t-tests tor the dltterenoe bet.en. Mans 
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TABLE VI 
COMP ABISOR or GROUP AND IJroIVIDUAL '!'EST RESULTS 
PREBOROOL GROUP SOBIERIRG fEST 
Ohild'. Stantord-Blnet. 
Nuber law Soore DeviatlO1'l IQ POl'll L-M, IQ 
4,- 67 lSS 144 25· 6) 150 12 
4~ 61 148 1,S 59 145 126 
1* S7 14) 1)2 
•• 54 140 13' 81* ~ 1), 1)2 79 1) 118 
8· ~ 1)4 1)9 7. 1" 111 9'· 46 1)0 126 9 .6 1,0 122 
20 45 129 116 )5· 4, 129 1)8 
95 4) 121 116 
1· 42 126 144 :, 42 126 116 ,. 40 12, 1)2 
22* 40 12) lS, 16 40 12) 11 
II 40 12) U) ~X 122 1)0 21· 121 1,4 
109 )7 120 94 
) 37 120 101 
39 )7 120 116 
85 )7 120 122 
62 ~~ 120 114 18 119 130 
26 lS 117 114 
110 )5 117 107 
lOS )5 117 111 
101· ~, 117 128 10 116 109 4, )4 U6 101 
49 )4 116 10) 
61 )4 116 122 
102* 34 116 1)1 
89 34 116 99 
r 
I 90 
23 )3 115 101 
46 )J 11S U) 
6 )) 11~ 111 
75 )2 11 124 
11 '1 11' 114 19 )1 11' . 107 
41 31 11' 99 
27 31 113 11' 5* '0 112 13' 38 29 111 101 
29 28 109 126 
72 28 109 126 
76 28 109 107 
91 28 10~ 114 4~ 21 10 111 27 108 124 
104 21 108 116 108 21 108 111 
15 21 108 118 
98 26 101 109 
10, 26 1()1. 111 )4 25 1116 ! 99 90 25 If>6 ;~~ 8) 25 106 . ., 
84 24 . 10, 109 100 2, 10 • 101 51 2, 11141 10, 92 2) 194 10"7 80 20 1 0 114 
31 20 100 109 &9 19 99 118 
14 19 99 99 
11 19 99 ;4 60 19 99 64 18 98 8& 
106 18 98 88 
37 11 91 99 
40 17 91 10) 
88 11 97 120 
41 16 95 10,5 68 16 9S 92 
94 16 ~i §g )2 1, 
107 iZ 94 95 so 9' 113 65 1) 92 96 
)0 12 91 99 
28 10 88 94 
2 10 88 ~g 12 8 86 
71 6 84 90 
b 
Mean 
S .. D. 
)1.14 
12.89 
113.00 
15.00 
112.81 
14.96 
* - asierisk denotes those ohildren who were aooepted in early 
entrance program. 
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Haw 
Soore 
15-79 
10-14 
65-69 
60.64 
;5-'9 
50-54 
45-49 
40-44 
35-39 
)0 .. )4 
25-29 
" 
20-24 
15-19 
10 .. 14 
5-9 
0-4 
To ,at 
Mean 
S. D. 
tABLE VII 
'DEQUINCY DISTRlBU'lIONS OF RAW SCORES 
FOR EAOH AGE GROUP IN SAMPLE 
t5.oellber 'J'anUary '.li:ru&17 4.8 4·1 4-6 
1 
2 
1 1 
1 1 
2 4 1 
4 2 1 
5 2 5 
9 4 2 
S 6 4 
0 4 2 
6 ) S 
3 1 1 
1 1 
40 26 24 
32.8, 29.96 29.58 
1S.5S 9.16 12.S9 
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To'al 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
.., 
.., 
12 
15 
1S 
6 
14 
; 
2 
0 
90 31.'-
12.89 
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was applied to discover lt difterences eXisted between the means 
for one month lntervals. The results of aucceaalve t-tests per-
formed and reported ln Table VIII revealed no slsnltlcant dlffer-
ence between the raw score lIeans on the group test by age ln 
months over the three .ont~ test ranse of four years.s1x montha 
to tour years-e1ght months. 
TABLE VIII 
DIFPEBEHCE BETWEIN MEARS BY AGE 
Age (Blrthdate) elt t P 
Dec_bel' - Janua17 64 .812 MS 
December - Pebrua1'7 62 .891 HS 
J'anllaJ7 - Febnar,r 48 .117 HS 
... .. 
The dlstributlon ot raw scores by sex are ltemlzed 1n 
Table IX. The saple 18 balanced about aTenly between boys and 
Sirls, with the latter aooounttna tor fitty-three percent of the 
oa.es. A t-'eat tor the dlfference bat.-en .eans by 8ex was 
applled. For 88 desreas ot tre.da. a t-value of 1.988 or 2.6" 
would be 81sn1ticant at the S. or l~ level ot signlflcaDoe res-
pectively. The t-value obtained tor the difterenoe bet.een raw 
score .eans (6.06) by .ex .as 2.,06. This dltterence is slgnifl-
cant at the ~~ le".l .. 
~ABLE IX 
'REQUENCY DISTRIBU'fIONS 0' RAW SCORES BY SEX 
Raw Mate s!! 'ell~. score To'a1 
75-79 
70-74 
65-69 1 1 
60.64 1 1 2 
55-59 1 1 2 
50-54 1 1 2 
45 .... 49 2 5 7 
40-44 3 4 7 
15-'9 4 8 12 
30-)4- 4 11 15 
25-29 . 9 6 1S 
20.214- , , 6 
15-19 8 6 14 
11-14 4 1 5 
5-9 2 2 
0-4 
. Total 42 48 90 
Meg 27.90 ".96 31.14 
S.D. 13.33 11.79 12.89 
r 95 
i 
TABLE X 
DEVIA'l'IOB IN'l'ELLIGBBOE QUOTIENTS 
POR GaOUp TEST NOBKl~IVE SAMPLE 
-
• 
Raw Total Raw 
soore Boy. Suple Girls SOO" 
. 
1 82 18 11 1 
2 ~ 19 12 2 , 80 14 l gg 81. ~i ~ ~ g g, 11 h as 19 1 90 86 80 8 
9 91 81 81 9 
10 92 88 ~ 10 11 ;l 90 11 12 91 gl 12 13 ;z 92 i~ 14 93 88 1S 91 94 89 ii 16 99 95 90 
11 100 97 91 17 
18 101 98 9:3 18 
19 102 99 94 19 
20 10:3 100 95 20 
21 104 101 97 21 
22 lOS 102 98 22 
2, 106 104 99 ~, 24 108 lOS 100 
:i 109 106 102 25 110 m l°l 26 21 111 10 21 
28 112 109 105 28 
29 11' 111 101 29 
,0 114 112 108 )0 
'1 l1S U) 109 )1 :32 11~ 114 111 :32 ~l 11 I1S 112 54 119 116 11, 
5i 128 117 11 jg 121 119 116 
~~ 122 120 11~ 5~ 12~ 121 11 
:39 12 122 119 '9 40 126 12, 121 40 
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Ralf To'.l Haw 
Soore Bo,.e a ... ple Girls Soore 
41 127 124 122 41 
42 128 126 12, 42 
';·4) 129 121 12 ~ 4'4 1)0 128 126 :g 1)1 129 121 ~& 1)2 1)0 128 
41 1)' 1)1 1)0 47 48 1)5 1)) 1)1 4a 
49 1)' 1,4 1)2 49 50 1)1 1)& 1)) SO 51 1)8 1) 1)5 51 
52 il6 m 1)' 52 53 137 ~l 54 141 1,8 ~i 142 141 1 0 3i 144 142 1.41 
S~ 14~ i~ 142 57 J ... 146 144 5a 
ig 141 145 14& gb 148 147 14 
61 .. 149 148 141 61 
62 150 149 149 62 
U 151 150 1.50 6) 1.5, 1.51 151 64 6S 1.5 1.52 152 ~g 66 15.5 154 154 
.~~ 1.56 15S lSi ~~ 1.51 156 1.5 
.69 1.58 1S1 158 69 
10 159 1.58 1S' 70 
11 160 li' 160 11 
'12 162 11 161 12 
~, 16, 162 tU 73 16 1', 14 ~g l'i l' 165 ~i 16 165 166 
11 i~ 1" 168 ~~ 18 168 169 
19 169 169 110 19 80 111 110 172 80 
81 112 111 17) 81 
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In Tab1. X deviatlon lnte11is.noe quotients are reported 
by sex and total sample tor the QrgWP Pl!aohool Soreenlps Test gt 
Earll Entrance 12 Kindersarten Pot!Dt1a1&tl. The following 
tormu1a waa utilized to ada~t croup test raw soorea b1 sex and 
total sample into deTlatlon tnte11lgenoe quotlents to approximate 
the familiar SStntord-Bln., lQ dlstrlbution: 
Deviatlon IQ • 1'1 + (~) (Ii - xJ 
.15. 
where PI •• ean ot Stantord-Dlnet IQ's tor normatlve ~ C 
~. standard deviatlon arbltrari1y se1eoted; 
Xl • an origlna1 raw soore m~asurement on group teatl 
1 • mean ot normattve ... ple tor croup test, 
SD • atandard deTtatlon of noraatl.. .ample for group 
te.t. 
In Table XI are tound the oonstants that were plaoed ln 
the tor.ulaexoept tor the varying raw soares to obtain the de-
viation I,t •• , sex and total .amp1e "'Ported in ,Table X. 
TABLK XI 
COIfSTAHTS UTILIZED IN PO BMULA '1'0 OBTAI. 
DEVIATIOI IQ'S POB. N<lIMA'!'IVE SAMPLE 
- tr -M X S.D. 
... 
Bo7. 112 1S 27.90 1).)3 
Girls 113 15 )).96 11.79 
Total 11) 1S )1.14 12.89 
RAPPORT AND MOTIVATION 
The tlrst sectlon ot Chapter III desoribed the measures 
taken to establlsh rapport and malntaln the subjeot's motlvatlon. 
ot 94 chl1dren, 86 took the group test on the tlrst atteapt to 
admlnlster lt to th... Out ot the reaalnlng 8 ohlldren 4 respon .... 
ad to the seoond adalnlstratlon. Hone ot the ohl1dren who lnltl-
all, experlenced dltflcult, ln taklng the group screenlng test 
were accepted tor earl, entrance on the basls ot lndlvldual eval-
uatlon tollo.-u~s. 
A room monltor was present during the grou~ te.tlng to 
asslst wlth various a&.lnlstratlve details, but prlaarll, to make 
comments Db the behanor ot lndivldual ohl1dren. boedotes .. re 
wrltten about 32 at the 90 chl1dren ln the sample. Oftl, J ot the 
17 ohlldren eventuall, auoepted tor earl1 entranoe reoelved oom-
ments regardlng thelr group test behln'lor. As lt turned out tone 
glrl had poor motor coord1natlon due to a concenltal detect, and 
medloal reports were untavorable tbat .. turatlon or treatment 
would result 1n strik1ng further d8T81opllent. '!beretore. another 
year ot a4de4 growth would probably not have resulted 1n 1.proTed 
ooordlnatlon. The slrl was acoepted, slnoe she aet tbe three 
major criteria tor earl, entranoe oenter1ng around superior In-
tellectual ab111t, and, at least, aTerase soclal and eaotlonal 
maturit,. One bo, exhlblted 8om.e .. otlonal. problem. due to dls-
turbed taml17 relatlonships and further lnvestlgation lndleated a 
l 
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walt to enter sohool would not 11kelT alleTiate the problem. , 
l1y therapy was stlpulated as a oondltlon for early entrance In 
thls oa.e. The thlrd. chlld -s oo_ents referred on17 to hls talk-
lng aloud ,occaslonally whlle the ,roup t.st was 1n progress. 
Uslng te.t ltem 01l1ss10ns as a .easure of lack ot motlva-
tlon resulted 1n the followlng tindlngs. Ot 4.500 posslble test 
response. (90 chlldren X SO lte •• Oft group te.t) )06 omlss1ons of 
various ltem. pre located. Thl. represents S8.8n percent ot the 
t~tal lteas or 3.5 ltems per group test ot 50 lte.s. All the 
ohl1dren weN glven ample opJ)Onunlt, to respond to all It.m. 
slnoe eaoh 1 tea was t lmeel •• .".rately. 
8UIfABILI'l'Y 0' HS'f IBMS 
Table XII present. the ltem anal,sl. data tor the group 
presohool t.st by comparing the upper and lower twenty-seven per-
oent ot the ... p1e to obtain the dlsorimlnative power and dltt1-
culty value ot eaoh 1 tem. Dlsorimlnatl va lndexes were based on 
value. tound 1n the table ot Planasan correlatlons. l Dltt1oult, 
lndexe. are pre.ented ln teras ot percentage ot the saapl~ pas~ 
an 1tem. A hlgher percent..- lndloate. a relatl.e11 easler ltem. 
PreQUenc7 di.trlbutlons ot the It •• anal1s1s data appear 
11'1 'fable XIII. Thl- brealt401ftl s\11IllIarl.es the 1I1t01'll&tlon tor the 
lJohn O. Planasan. "General Co •• lderatlon. ln the Selec-
tlon ot Test It ....... " {. ot Eduoatianal 's10hol0l[. XXX 
(De.e.ber, 1939). pp. 614-680. 
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fift1 lte. test. The ltem dlsoriminatlon lndexes ranged from 
correlatlon ooefficlents of a to .82. Porty-seven or 94 percent 
of the 50 1t •• s on the test recelved a correlatlon coefflclent of 
.20 or aboTe. Porty-three ltem8 haTe a dlscrimlnatlng ~ower of 
.40 or abOTe. The d1fflcult, of the it-.8 ranged tro. 11 to 90 
with a aean percentage d1fflcult, of 46. 
TABLE XII 
ITEM ANALySIS DATA POR GROUP PRISSCHOOL SOUDING TEST 
It_ Discri.inat1on 
I 48% 
1 20 8) 18 75 .14 79 
2 :l 96 12 50 .64 7) ~ 100 lS 6) .69 82 16 61 9 )8 .28 ,~ i 11 11 5 21 , .51 21 88 1 29 .59 .59 
1 24 100 19 ~4 .62 90 8 21 88 1) .41 11 
9 19 19 1, 54 .28 67 10 I 29 17 .16 2) 11 25 1 4 .42 1.5 
12 24 100 15 6, .69 82 
~4 17 11 2 8 .65 40 15 6, 4 17 .47 40 
15 22 92 , 25 .72 59 
16 4 17 4 17 0 17 
17 20 8, 4 11 .65 50 
18 22 92 4 11 .75 4& 19 18 75 4 17 .57 
20 24 100 9 )8 .79 69 
21 1) 58 8 5§ .25 46 22 20 8) 9 .48 61 
2' 6 25 1 4 .42 IS 24 14 58 , l§ .,0 )6 25 11 46 2 • S 21 
26 18 75 .s 21 .54 48 
~~ 5 21 2 8 .21 15 10 42 2 8 ... , 25 
29 1.5 
" 
6 25 .41 40 
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Ite. U'Dl)er 2'1< Lower 21" Discr1mination Dlttlou11f 
IUlIlber Correct ~ Co~o_t ~ Index 11'*1 lnde.x ~ 
)0 24 100 1 29 .82 6.5 
31 8 ,1 1 4 .~O 19 
32 19 19 6 25 .54 .52 
5~ 12 i~ 0 0 .74 25 16 1 4 .10 36 
Sg 10 42 1 4 • .57 23 1) 5a 0 0 .76 29 
31 .5 21 0 0 .,8 11 
38 S 21 0 0 .,8 11 
39 7 29 0 0 .6) ~ 40 19 79 2 8 .69 
41 12 50 2 8 .,0 29 
42 22 92 5 21 .7) 51 
4,) 23 96 15 6) .55 80 44 2) 96 9 ,8 .70 61 
45 24 100 18 15 .6) 88 46 21 8a 4 11 .68 li 41 18 
", 
2 8 .61 
48 1) &1 1 4 .64 29 49 16 2 8 .60 )8 
.50 15 ') , 1, .. .54 )8 
* Disorimination index based on table ot Planagan r's. 
Values 
.90 - .99 
.80 - .89 
.10 - .19 
.60 ... .69 
.so ... 
.59 
.40 - .49 
.,0 - -')9 
.20 - .29 
.10 - .19 
.0 ... .10 
TABLE XIII 
PUQUElfOY DISfJlIBUTIOIfS 0' I'l'B'M ANALYSIS DATA 
POI DISORIMINAtION AID DIPPICUL1'!' INDEXES 
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Disor1all1aticm ( r) Dlffio111t,. (:0 
, 
0 1 
1 4 
8 , 
1, 5 
1, 8 
8 9 
0 4 
4 8 
2 8 
1 0 
so 50 
Kuder-BichardsOll Poraula 20 was e.ployed to obtain :rella-
bl1lty lndexes tor the upper and lower 21 percent of the sample. 
Table XIV reports the results ln terats ot ooettlcients of corre-
lation along with an e.tlmate of the standard errors of .easure-
mente A oorrelation of .7) and a .tandard error of .easureaent 
of 4.'3 wa. obtaln·ad tor the top 27 percent ot the sample. Por 
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the bottom 21 ~eroent the data ylelded a correlation of .2) with 
a .tandard error of measurement of ).SS. 
Data 
TABLE XIV 
BlLIABILITY ESTIMATES POI. UPPER Al'D 
LOWER 'l'WD'l't-SEVEB PERonT 0' SAMPLE 
(Kuder-B1chardaon No. 20) 
r SBm 
Upper 21 percent 
Lo .. er 2:1 percent 
Plve teat lte •• ln the Sroup teat de.onatrate a ditfer-
enoe bet.een the P1'01)Orti01l8 ot glrla and boys respondtng 
correotly 1n the .ample. Table XV deaoribes the.e tlve It ... and 
indioat •• the le.e1 ot .1gnlt1canoe ta.orlng g1r1s. 
-It •• 
Number 
, 
14 
\ 
29 
31 
TABLE XV 
Gaoup TEST ITEMS DEMONSTRATING 
A BIAS IN PAVOR OF GIBLB 
Descriptlon 
ot I' •• 
Dlttereno. ln ae.yonae 
by 8ex (z-aool'8 
Plot11" 'foeabu- 2.472 
la17 (sown) 
Number Reoognitlon 2.026 (slx) 
Draw-A.-Person 
e ba.e4 OD aoore ot 
2.111 
slx and. below 
nraus .enft and. 
abo.,..) 
lfubel' Oem.ept (ten) 2.610 
M111'11ated ploture (ahoe) 2.,S02 
* 81snltleant at .5% leTel 
.* Slgnltlcant at 2 • .5% 1 • .,..1 
._. Signltloant at 1% level 
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Probabl-
11'7 
.02.5--
.05-
.O,S-
.01"-
.02.5*· 
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RELIABILITY 
Test-Ret.st 
Two reliability studies involving t •• t-rete.t with tlme 
lapses ot tour and .1sht we.ks were oondu.cted. !able XVI summar-
ize. the test-retest data on presohoolers r.anging in age trom 
tour years-tou.r monthe to tour Tears-nine months whioh yle14ed 
oorrelatloDs ot .91 and .81. 
Age 
Pint Testlng 
.. 1'b1t; ,. mos. -
4 7'78_. 6 mOil. 
4 tn .. 6 mos • • 
yrs. t 8 mos. 
• ... 
TABLE XVI 
SUMMARY OP SfUDIU O. 
fEST-DEfEST BBLIABILI!! 
1'lme Ag. 
Lap •• S.eond T.stlng 
8 weeks ,4(rs., 6 mos. -
Tra. t 8 mos. 
. . 
4 .... k. 4 irS •• 1 mos. -
4 TN., 9 m08. 
r • 
.91 20 
.87 14 
Th. raw 800re data on whloh the test.ret •• t rellabillt, 
studles were bas.d are presented in fables XVII and XVIII. 
Test t Number t 1 
99 
16 
39 
85 
105 
49 
3) 
100 
80 
31 
14 
64 
101 
12 
S.D. 
'fABLE XVII 
TEST.RETEST RAW DATA POB POUR WEBK IHTERVAL 
IN ADMDlISTRA'l'ION OP GROUP '!'EST (N • 14) 
Sex 
(U.rl 
Girl 
Girl 
Girl 
Girl 
G1rl 
Girl 
Bo1' 
B07 
Girl 
Girl 
Girl 
807 
807 
--
--
Piwat 
Testing 
42 
40 
31 
31 
35 
)4 
27 
23 
20 
20 
19 
18 
15 
8 
26.79 
10.25 
106 
aeoon4 
'festlng 
49 
51 
41 
35 
43 
26 
31 
23 
34 
22 
21 
18 
22 
14 
)2.00 
11.64 
10,? 
!ABLE XVIII 
'rEST-BE!ES! HAW DATA FOR EIGHT WEBB: INTERVAL 
IN ADMIlfISTBA~IOJ( OF GROUP !EST (V • 20) 
Test Pi rat Seoond 
Nwaber Sex Testing 1'estl,Jlg 
43 Girl 'S6 67 
79 Girl 4) 49 
8 G1rl 43 49 
9 Girl 39 46 
35 B07 36 45 
1 B07 )5 42 
3 B07 )4 31 
7 B07 3) 57 
47 10,. 21 31 
101 D1r1 26 35 
69 BoY" 25 19 
29 Eo,. ?-4 28 
.45 Girl 24 3tJ 
46 B07 24 33 
5 Carl 22 30 
103 B07 21 26 
)8 B07 19 29 
68 G1rl ." IV 
90 Bo,. '7 25 
28 801 6 10 
Mean 
--
27.55 35.40 
S.D. 
--
12.49 1).65 
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Kuder-Blohardaon Eatl.ates 
Rellabl1lty ot the Presohool Group Soreenlng Test 2! Ea~ 
Entregoe ~ Klndergarten Potentlalltl was estl .. ted b1 Kuder-
Rlohardson tormula 20 tor the entlre aample ot nlnet, ohl1dren. 
A correlatlon ot .88 and a standard error ot .eaaure.ent of 4.)8 
was obtalned tor raw soorea. 
Ho,t'a Analysl. ot Varlance 
An analysl. ot v,ariance technlque de.eloped b, Hoyt was 
applled'tothe 8aJ1.l)le data yleldlnc a rellabl11t, ot .9) wi'h a 
standard error of .easurement ot ).40 raw score p01n, •• 2 Thls 
use of anal,sl. ot Tarianoe to estl.ate rellablllt, is olted aa 
algebraloall, equlvalent to the Kuder-Rlohardson tormula 20 al-
though dltterent bJ' tormulatlon. 
VALIDITY 
Paoe Validlt1 
'aoe valldl t, can be lnterred ln 'Part; trom the 'eTelopaent 
and oonatru.otlon of the Group FAschool Screenly Tes' g! Earlz 
1D'l!Dce !! KlndeflaEten Pot!ptlalltl. A 'esoriptlon of the tes' 
lte.s and thelr seleotlon a"eare4 ln Chal)ter III. The tes' lteJls 
ma, be lnspeoted ln Appendlx B. The de.criptlon and lnspeotlon 
of the test It .. s will readl1,,- reTeal the slallarit, ot the group 
2a. J. Wlner; Statlstlcal Prlnolples ln Exper1m8l'ltal 
;oeslan, New York: MoGraw-ltlll. 196f, p. 1!4-n2. 
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test to other reoognlzed tests of lntelllsenoe slnoe the lt .. s 
were e.plrloally deriyed fro. suoh souro.s and then transforsed 
for group prea.ntatlon. 
Conourrent Valld1ty 
Oollourrent Talldl ty was ."a1ut.d by oompar1ns aoores on 
the Grol! Pl!aohoolr Soreenins .b!1 of Earll §ntmoe '0 Klnder-
S!lSen Potentiallty w1th aoorea on a reoognlzed and widely us.d 
lndlT1Aual lntelllg.no. t.at. Table VI, referred to preVioualy 
ln thla ohapter. re'POrta the relatlonahlp between the group 
soreenlng teat and the 1960 ReViaed Stanford-.lDe' Ipt.ll11!Doe 
h!1. PON L-M, for a sample of ninety presohool ohl1dr8ft. ranglng 
ln age from tour years-six montha to four rears-elght montha In-
oluslYe. The St!pford-Blnet was seleot.d as the prl.e oriterlon 
slnoe lt ls e.plored br the .. jortt, of sohool dlatriota ln the 
llterature who haTe earlr sohool admlsslon prograas. A oorrela-
tion coefflolent ot .12 was obtalned ln comparlng both the raw 
soores and deTlatlon IQ so ores ot thesraup test wlth Stapford-
Blnet IQ aoores ln the atan4ardlzatlon a .. pl •• 
Table UX breaks the data 40& 1n tel'lla of frecl1umor ct.1 •• 
trl'butlons of the group and lnd1T1dual intelllgenoe teat aoores. 
Flgure 1 4eplots the data ln the fora ot a aoattersraa ahowtns 
the relatlonshlp between IrouP te.t and lndly1 ... 1 1ntelllgenoe 
t.at soares. Table XX presenta the aoattersram ln tabular fora. 
fable XXI 1- an exp.oianor table ~liat ahon the relatlon bet .... n 
110 
the group and lndlvldual lntelllgenoe t.st8~ The scatter dlagrsa 
ln Table XX .... cOnTened. lnto an expeot_oy table 'bJ' 4Ixpresslng 
each cell frequenoy •• a pe~ent.se ot the oOJ2e.~ond1ng raw total 
For exa.~le. of the 11 .ubjeot. 80 .ooftd. 'between 90 and 99 on tta 
grou~ 'e.t, 11 percent (2 Ga.e.) reoelved indlY1dua1 1ntelligeno. 
test IQ's betnen 90 84 89, 60 pe"ent (10 oa ••• ) 'betw •• n 90 and 
99, 11 pel'Cent (2 oase.) bet. en lIDO and 109, 11 'Pel'Oent (2 O&.e.) 
between 110 and 119. and 6 peroent (loa •• ) bet .... 120 and 129. 
Given a ohild·. croup 'eat 800H. U~ 1. po •• lbl. b7 ..... of an 
expeot_oJ' tabl. to pre410t the ohan ••• ot hls· talling wtthln a 
cenaln l!lterral on the 1nd.1rt4ual te.t or oritenon .... ftabl •• 
the .tancla1'4 error ot •• tll1.te .... oaloulated .0 the te.t 
B1141t,. could 1M vtewe4 11'1 tea. of 11'1diT14ual pft41ot1on. 'lb. 
error ot •• tl .. ,e ... tound to be 11.,0 polnt.. TlU. ln410.t •• 
the maraln of error to be expect" ln an ln41 ... 14 .. 1'. p"410'e4 
Crit.riOll .00" on the StantoN-Bblet ••• "rut ot the lmperteo1 
ra1141'y ot the croup 'e.t. 
Sl'PletBRC! AI'D BPl'EO!IVlD8S 
Although 1n41 ... l4ual 'e.t. _" &da1n1.tered to each e.JI11 
entran1 oandldate al01'18 wlth the ,roup t.st tor the pnaal'1 pUr-
poses ot establlshlng noras and oOftourTent Yalldity tor the ~p 
teat, this data ,le14e4 additional latoraatloft res.rdiag th • 
• trlolenoy and etteoti~1'1 ••• ot the cro.p teat aa a aoreenins 
method tor the 4eteotlon ot earl1 .nt-.ztt;~ 10 Id.ade:rp.nen. 
IQ 
Intervals 
160-169 
1.50-1.59 
140-149 
130-1)9 
120-129 
11:0-119 
100-109 
90-99 
80·'9 
70-79 
60-69 
Total 
TABLE XIX 
PREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS 0' GROUP AND 
INDIVIDUAL IN'fILLIGBNCE TEST SCORES 
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-
Group Test Stanford-B1net 
Deylat10n IQ's IQ's 
0 0 
2 1 
4 2 
6 12 
16 12 
21 24 
20 18 
11 11 
4 3 
0 1 
0 0 
90 90 
E-t 
(I) 
[11 
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:z; 
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Figure 1. Scattergram showing 
relationship between scores 
on Group Preschool Screening 
Test and Stanford-Binet. (r = .72) 
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Group 
Test 
Scores 
150-159 
140-149 
1)0 ... 1)9 
120-129 
110 ... 119 
100-109 
90-99 
80-89 
10-79 
1'ABLE XX 
BIVARIATE DISTRIBUTION SHOWING BBLATIONSHIP BETWEEN 
TEST SCOBES 01' GB>UP TEST AliD INDIVIDUAL TEST 
1 
Stantord-B1net Intelllgence Teat 
1 1 
1 :3 
2 2 2 
1 1 1 1 4 1 
2 1 6 , J 
2 8 1 ) 
2 10 2 2 1 
1 2 
TABLE XXI 
EXPBOTdCY 'l'AB.LB SIIOWING BELATION BB'NEEI 
GIOUP 'l'EST AID S'l'ARPOID-BIDT 
1 
Peroe 
?O-
22 8! ~O2 112 1!! ~~ lS2 
50 50 
25 15 
" 
33 
" 6 6 44 6 25 6 6 
10 
" 
29 14 14 
10 40 35 15 
11 60 11 11 6 
25 25 50 
-
11:3 
Total 
2 
4 
6 
16 
21 
20 
11 
4 
0 
1 
r 
'tnn 
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The ettlolenoy of a soreening prooedure may be defined as 
the ratio between the total number of ohl1dren it reters tor in-
divldual examinations and the number of ohildren actually select-
ed as ear17 entrants among those reterred. In other words, the 
effioiency ot a test ooapares the number ot chl1dren selected by 
group soreening with the number of children identified on indiv1d 
ual evaluation ln terms of percent. Thus. it tifty youngsters 
were referred as possible earlyentranoe oandidates on the basls 
of group testing and twenty-five were accepted in terms of indlv 
ual evaluations. the etflclenoy of the group testing would be 50 
percent. 
The etfectlveness ot the group test reters to the percent j 
age ot early ientrants the group soreenlng procedure looates in 
the total nU$ber of ohlldren tested. If the screening device 
i 
, 
looated all 'of the children eventual17 acoepted tor early entranc 
it would be considered 100 percent effective. 
Table XXII presents data regarding the effioienc7 and 
etfectiveness of the Pnsohool Groll! Sore.nins !!!1 .2! Earll !n:: 
tranoe 12 Klnde llarten Potentiallt, aooording to various out-ott 
polnts with tive-point intervals. Por example, at a cut-otf soo 
of 50 raw soore points on the group screening test the eftlolency 
is 100 percent (group test reterred seven tor indiVidual testlng 
and seven were selected for early entranoe) and the effeotlveness 
is 41 percent (seven ear,17 entrants were looated by the group tes 
11S 
out of the seventeen who were eventuallT located by lndlvldual 
evaluatlons). In contrast, a out-ott soore 0'130 polnts 7ields 
an efflolenc7 index of 35 'Peroent (grou'P test referred forty-elah 
for indivldual testing and seventeen were seleoted for early en-
tra.nce) and an etteotlveness lndex ot 100 'Percent (seventeen 
early 5ntrants were located by the group test and seventeen were 
1dentitied by indlv1dual evaluatlons). 
TABLE XXII 
BPnCIEBCI A.RD IPPlC'l'IVDESS 0' GaOUp TES! 
BY VARIOUS 00'1'-0" SOOIES IN SAMPLE 
9!lt-Oft P2&IS 
Raw Soore Dev-iation IQ Etticlenoy Bft.oilveness 
.. 
60 147 100 18 
55 141 100 29 
50 1'5 100 41 
45 129 71 59 
40 123 62 82 
3S 117 45 88 
30 112 3S 100 
25 106 21 100 
20 100 25 100 
l 
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PBOPESSIONAL PERSONNEL TIME AND EXPENSE 
Speclallst's Tlme 
Identlflcation and selectlon ot preschoolers tor early ad-
mlsslon to sohooltypioally involves the employment of a psyoholo-
glst to adm1n1ster, score, and interpret 1ndivldual evaluatlons 
for allot the ohildren. In this study all the preschoolers re-
celved both group and lndlv1dual tests. The group tests were ad-
m1nlstered to all ninety youngsters and scored Within a three day . 
period. A total ot nine working d.,s tor two psychologists was 
needed to test the ninety ohildren lndivldually on a 8bbedule of 
" , 
tlve evaluationa per day tor each psychologist. 
The loweat raw soore on the group test at whlch a ohlld 
was accepted tor the earl7 entrance to kindergarten 'Program. waa ~. 
Uslng thls soore aa a c~-ott score. tort7-eight ohlldren or 53 
percent would haYe been referred tor individual examlnations and 
torty-two or 47 percent rejected at that polnt. On a schedule at 
tlve ind1vidual evaluatlons per day. a period at only nlne and 
one-halt 4&7s would have been necessar" tor one pS7cholog!st 
rather than two psyohologlsts tor nine da7s as was the case. 
Scorer Bellabl1!ty 
To detemine if ! t would be l'lee:essar" tor a psyohologist 
to score the group test sinoe an element ot 8ubjeotlv1t7 18 
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1nvolved 1n some of the test ltems, scorer rellablllt7 was checke4 
scorer rellabllity was ascertalned by randoml7 selectlng thlrt7-
elght test 'Protoools from the total sample ot ninet7. Onl7 thlrtp. 
elght ot the tests were used to cheok scorer rallablllt1 because 
lt was deemed convenlent and 'Practical to llmlt the number of 
tests to be scored. These reoords were then dlstrlbuted to three 
separate indlviduals without ldentltylng data to be scored lnde-
pendentl1 by a housewife (D-Mrs. A. Edward Ahr), sohoololerk 
(O-Mlss Diana Krauss), and klndergarten teaoher (D .. Mrs. Roohelle 
Fairman). As a guide, the soorers were given a 00p7 of tl'le dlrec-
tlons for scoring but no further assistance was ott.red. 
TABLE XXIII 
SCOBER RELIABILITY INTERCOBBBLATIONS 
Soarers Psyohologist (A) Housewife(S) Clerk (0) 
(A) Psychologist 
(B) Housewite ~99) 
(0) Clerk .994 .99) 
(D) Teaoher .99) .988 .99) 
Table XXIII 'Presents the scorer reliability tindings. The 
rellablll tles ot the three soorers w1 th the sooring by the 'Ps1cho-
logist (Al were: B, .99'; C, .994; and D, .99'. The oorrela-
tions between non-speclalists were: B+C, .99'; B+D, .938; anlO+D, .99) 
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Speola1lst's Expense 
As stated previous1T. ninetT ohlldren evaluated indlyld-
ual17 by two psyohologists on a basis ot tive per day amounts to 
nlne working da,.s tor two 'Psyoholog1sts. hi.bun .. ent was at a 
rate ot $50.00 per dq resu1t1q 1n an erpend1tuJe ot .900.00 tor 
both ps"oho1ogists tor a nlne day period. 
TABLE XXIV 
PEBSODBL EXPBlDlTO'BES roa EAHLI ADMISSION PJ:l)GBA.M 
Personnel Duty Bate Expenditure 
One PS7ohologist In4iTidual eyaluations $50./487 $415.00 
Two Teaohers Group testing t18./4., 12.00 
One Olen Group test scoring $12./4..,. 12.00 
fota1 
fable XXIV summarizes the oost tor personnel to conduot 
the program baaed on using a out-ott soore ot )0 on the group test 
The psyoho1oglst t s tee tor sernoe. rend.red is e:pproximatel,. out 
1n halt. 'fota1 expense is out b7 .0" than a th1N. 1n tems ot 
personnel oosts. Secretarial .8l'9'1oe8, ta011it1e8. and cla8sroOJl 
costs tor those ohildren accepted were not cODaldered because the2 
would remain relatlYe17 stable Whether or not a group test was 
used as a soreenlng procedure. 
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CONSIDERATION or QUESTIONS 
gnest10n (\). Can rapport be establlshed and maintalned 1n a 
group setting at the preschool level and suitable test 
items be devised and admln1stered' 
Decision. Yes. Wlnety of 94 presohool children were able to 
separate trom thelr parents, enter the testing room and 
respond to the group test st1muli. Item analysiS data ln 
Table XII and XIII indicates the test items are highly 
diSCriminating, yet mainta1n average difficulty. 
9uestl29 (2). Doe. the group soreening test have sUffic1ent re-
liab11ity' 
Decls1on. Yea. Reliabillty ot the group test oalculated ln three 
distinct manners and presented 1n Tables XVI and XIX in-
dicates a band ot oorrelations between .81 and .93 whioh 
ls nll within an acceptable range. 
9yestlqn 'J), Does the group sor.enlng test have suffloient 
validity' 
D!o~slont Yes. For the ~urpose tor Which the group test was de-
Vised - as a screening instrument - the oonourrent valid-
ity demonstrated with the major criterlon. Stanford-Blnet, 
Porm L-M, is quite satlsfactory. 
r 
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gy.est&on (4), Is the group test an ett1clent screen1ng 
D8018&29, Yes. Depending on the un1que characteristlcs of a 
sohool and communlty. a cut-oft score can be selected to 
flt speclf1c needs. As compared w1th the method tJp1call 
ut111zed to reter ch1ldren tor 1nd1v1dual evaluatlon, 
parental request, the screenlng test demonstr.ates cons1d-
erable superiority. 
guestlgn 'S).. Is the S1"OU1) test an efteotlve soreenlng lnstrumu 
De01s10n. Yes. The percentage of children located by the group 
teat that are actually accepted tor early entrance on the 
bas1s. of 1ndlv1dual examlnatlons can be adjusted accordlng 
to the type ot school and commun1t, to the level ot ettec 
lveness most deslrable in a sltuatlon. 
gue.'ton {6l. noes the use ot the group screenlng test result ln 
sav1ngs 1n terms ot prot.sslonal personnel tlme and the 
outlay ot funds 1n an early adm1ss10n program. 
Decislon. Ies. T111esartnss and fewer erpenses are attributable 
to the group screen1ng test, slnoe considerably less 
chlldren are reterred tor t1meoonsum1ng, expenslve lndlv1 
ual e'Yaluatlons. 
.... 
CHAPTER VI 
GBOUP !EST NO BMATlVE DAfA 
An:t norm is res' noted to,the partloula:o normatlve popula-
t10n from whloh 1t was _)lineall,. 4enTM. 'l'be present norms tor 
the GrgUJl. PD,.jogl S!De1'l&Da h!1 9.! Blrll Eptrwwe '0 K&nAer-
Sa.rtD P9lS'Jaa),1'1 "pres •• t the test ,erroaanoe of n1nety t 
wh1te, uppeJI-J.I.lddle-cl.a., suburbal'l ohil4ren between the age. or 
four yea.rs-six months and tour ,ears-eiSht months who oonstituted 
the standardizatlon ._ple. Adaittedl,. the present s_ple 1s not 
a representatlTe oross seotlon ot the populat1on tor whioh the 
group teat oould be utillze4. Laok'ot tlnanc1al backlng as well 
a. a host ot a441tlonal probl ••• 414 not peralt a broader study 
ln teas ot a one-aan 1meatigation team. ..T8nh.l ••• , a sample 
was ohosen whioh corresponded with seTera1 suburban oo.aaunltles in 
the United State. where ear17 adml.s10n prograas are annually 
conduoted. 
HaTins noted the 11111 iatlons ot the present sample regal"d-
lng lts s1ze and representatlon, it ahould be recognlzed that 1t 
may ultlmatel, be a more praotloab1e and etrective procedure to 
standard1.e a test on a narrowly 4etined or 100al population 
lnltlall,.. Should the te.t pron its worth ln actual praciloe • 
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as seems to be the ca.e w1th the group soreenlng test, addltlonal 
sample. oould be 81Iplo,.ed to expand the boundarles of the norma-
tlve populatlon. Addltlonal evldence ot this type would allow 
the desoriptl,..,n ot the present noms to be generallzed aooording'll; 
The Doras presented ln thls investlgatlon tor the group 
test should technloall,. be thousht ot as 10081 nor.8s whloh are 
applioable on17 to ca.aunltle. slmllar to the sample desoribed. 
S1noe specltl0 noras per.m1t more acourate predlction ot aft In-
dl vldual 's pertoNanoe thaft general noms, the present norms 
'appear defensible as well as desirable. 
Onginal :raw scores on the S%'OUP te.t were tirst t:rallS-
tormed 1nto standard soores. Such a llnear transformation allows 
the relatiye magnitude ot d1tterenoe. between the st8Ddard soores 
8nd raw aoores to remaln the same arld pealts e ..... luatlon ot an 
lndlY1ctual' a perto:nl8Dce 1n reterenoe to other persons. A tul1he~ 
linear adaptation was 'Performed to prOYlde a 4ireot comparison of 
an ln4i"l'i4u81 fS pertoraanoe on 41fferent tests. A standard de-
Viation of 15 was chosen for the group test so the resultlng 
deviation IQ t 8 oould be lnterpreted 1n the same way as Stanford-
Binet IQt. eyen though the saa8 •• thods were not employed to 
obtain the -IQ". 
~able VIII on page 91 revealed no signifioant d1fferenoe. 
between the raw soore .,,!!S on the group test b,. age in .onths 
oyer the th:ree month range ot the group test. COl'1sequentlJ', it 
r , 
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1t .eemed unneoe8.ar,y to 4 ... 10]) 8Ublrou~ norma on the bas1s of 
asa 1n teNs ot ona month lnte",&1a. 
A 41tterenoe between the means b7 sex waa found to be 
aign1fioant at the 5% leYel ot alsnittcance. Aoco~lngl1t sepa~ 
ata de ... latlon IQ's were reported on page 95 1n table X tor boys. 
g1rls, and total sample to allow great.~ aocuraoy 1n interpreting 
an indiVidual's score. Inspeotlon of the group test norms by sex 
l'e",ea18 a 10 point I<t d1tterenoe at the bottom ot the scale With 
no obsen-able dlfterenoe at the top. At 8l'l I'1 score of 120 on the 
oombined distributlon tor both sexes, the marain ot d1fterenoe 
between .exes 18 5 po1nts, IQ 1)0, 4 polnts; IQ 140, ) pointa; and 
IQ 150, 1 point. The sreateat difterenoea in teNs ot .ex appear 
Wi th1n the aTerap ad below a.,..rage raftSa. 8inoe the teat waa 
spe01t10a117 4ealped to have a high oel1lnl and. di80rlunate a' 
the upper leYels ot abl11t7, the 41tterel1oe. at the 10w.r levela 
b, .ex are or 11 ttla consequence in tems of the 'Prima17 purpose 
tor whlch the groU]) ten was 48"11sed. '!'bu.s. separate 110mB tor 
sex were presented malnl7 1n the lnterest ot presentlng highly 
sl'eoltl0 noms. 
That .ubgroup no ft. 40 re".81 _sed d1sorepano1e. 1n 11&11, 
'ests has been repeated17 demon.trated. fo olrcumvent th18 hap-
pening, t8at Gonatruotors choae test ltft. to _ln1_lze certal1'l 
group 41tterenoe. which are 0011814ered lrrele'Yaftt to the purpo.e. 
ot the teat. A ca.e in polnt 18 the Stantor4-Blnet 1n whloh an 
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attempt was made to ellmlnate the .tteots ot an 1tem Which favored 
either sex bT exclus10n or balanc1ng ot sex dltferent1atlng It •• s. 
No speoial effort was tormulated either to minimlze or 
maximize sex different1ation on tbe sroup test. Five test 1tems 
on the fifty item group test demonstrated slgnlfleant differenoes 
at the 5%. 2.5~, and 1% le.els or significanoe tflv1)rlng girls. 
These items account tor a possible 20 points out of a possible 
81 points. 
A plausible explanation for the sex dlfterenoe. on the 
test, other than a.SUllins that the Items refleot irrelevant d1f-
ferenoes 11'1 the experienoes ot the two sexes, ma7 be to attribute 
the d1tferenoes to the manfter in which tentative group test items 
were initiall1 denved. In general. more g1rls than boTS correo .. 
ly responded to sub'est items on the individual tests which were 
eventually transformed tor presentation on the grou~ test. 
HAPPORT AND MOTIVAfION 
In the :rene .... ot the literature the pitfalls involved 11'1 
the developaent ot • presohool grollP 'est were d18c1188ed. The 
taot that no gNUp ted at the presohoo1 level had been preTiou. 
published supported the lack ot te.alblllt,. in suoh an un4erta~ 
Eight1-six ot nlnetJ' tour Children or 91 percent of tne 
preschoolers took the group test on the tlrst admlnlstratlon. 
'lbe ,"oungsters who 41d not take the tes' are unable to 'be 
r 
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separat~d fro. thelr parents. All elght,-s1x children. and later 
four others, Who aotually entered the testing room responded to 
the test. In order tor the presohoolers to take the test they ha~ 
to slt qutetly. llsten, think. tollow dl~otlons, and respond 1n 8 
prescribed m.armer. To accompllsh thls task It would appear rea-
sonable to lnter that a cenaln 4esrae ot rappori. lnterest, or 
motl Tatlon had to be 'Present to allow the subjeot. to perform the 
funotions demanded by BUch an endeavor. 
An exam1ner and monitor were present st each adalnlstra-
tlol'i ot 'he group teat. Both kept a. 10i of comments regarding 
eny unusual behanor noted. bo-th1rds ot the ,.ouns.ters did not 
show an,. outward signs ot dlstress, nor make an,. obserYable in-
dloatlon that oould be interpreted in a nepii ve .ense. 'rhese 
data su~gest that the majorit,. of the presehool subjeots 1n the 
sample were 8uttlolentl7 motivated and relaxed enough to not ()nl,. 
endure but w1llingly partloipate 1n a aearalnstul, structured 
setting. 
Purther evidenoe of meaningful ooo'Peratlon was offered in 
terms ot the total possible response. and aotual number of ltems 
not marked ln the standardlzation a_pie. Ninety-1Jhree perG8l11J 
of all the test 1tem8 were marked by the nlnety oh11dren. This 
1n410ates a sustained etfort on the part ot the subjeots whioh 
wou14 be: it:h11kel,1 it the,. lac)[.4 rapport or lnterest ln the test. 
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SUITABILITY OF TEST ITEMS 
The oharaoterlstics at the 1 t_s whloh oompose a test 
dlrect11 atteot the rellabl11ty and valldlty ot the test. Through 
lte. Malysls the test oan be ret1l1ed and lmproved by seleotlon; 
substltutlon. or rwvls10n ot lte.s. 
In reteren.e to the group soreenlng test 11'1 should be 
noted that dltterent samples ot subjeots were used tor ltem seleo-
tlon purposes and tor standal'4izatlon ot the test. '!'hls satlstled 
the d...ad tor oross-valldatlon whioh has reoelved 1noreaslng 
attentlon over the years ln test oonstruotlon. Techn1ques ll1Tolv-
ad durlng the prelialnart It .. seleotlon phase were reported 1n 
Chapter III. 
'lbe 1 tem anal7s1s ot the group test ln the standardlzatlon 
sample was oOlloemed pr1.ar117 with two oharaotenstles at the 
test 1 tems t namel,.. dltticult,. value 8d dl.oriminating power. 
Table XII _d XIII on pages 100 and 102 pre.ellte4 data repl'41ng 
the.e ltem ohar.aoteJistlos tor the tltt,. it .. group te.t. 
The group teat was deslgned to oover a wlde range ot 
41ttlcult,. but to 41tferentlate malnl,. at the upper level ot the 
ranse. las,. ltems were lnserted at the beglnnlng and intermlttent;. 
17 throughout the test to arouse oontldenoe and malntaln the 
~otl?atlon ot the subjects. Inspeotion ot the ltem analysls tata 
reveals that the dlffioulty of the group test lte.s was iadeea 
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widely dlstnbu.ted and thereby met the standard 1mposed b7 the 
lnvestlgator. 
The measurement ot 1tem dlttlcult,. proV1des an index ot 
the order ot difticult,. of the items and ls general1,. utilized to 
rearrange the lteas acoording to ditfiou1t,. level in • power test. 
Thls was aot 40ae 1n the group test because the 1nvestlgator felt 
that alternat1ag sequenoes of eas,. and hard iteas for motlvatlonal 
purpose. was .ore importUlt at the 1'ftso1\ool le'9'81. 
Item discrlmlnattns power was estlmated in the tor.. ot 
correlation coetticlents read directly tram tables prepared b7 
naJlfA88J'l. This method was used to reduce the amount ot oomputa. 
tional labor requlred. Thls method appeared justltled on the 
basls that Tanatlon 111 It .. TallA1t,. data trom. sample to sample 
ls generall,. 8ft.ter thaa that among the 41tterent .ethods ava11-
able to ooapute It .. discrimlnatlve Talue. 
The upper !7 pereaat and lower 21 percent ot the standard .. 
leatlon .ample wasoa.pare4 to paralt a clear-cut 8Yaluation of 
It_-ontar1on relatlonshlps. Conslderable lntemal oonalsteao,. 
was tound 1n the oorrelatlons 1f1th total aoores on the 'eat. The 
taot that tort7-three ot the tln, ltems haTe a 41aorlJl1natlng 
power ot .40 or above ln410ates that the test It ... have oonslde~ 
ablT more dlsorimlnatlng power than antlolpated Oft the basls ot 
the prior data obtalned on the prellmlnar,r It .. seleotlon ... ple. 
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Ite. 16 on the ~reschool grou~ test whloh ls lllustrated 
ln Appendlx B recelved a correlatlon coefflclent value of zero. 
Thls lte. was the only one whlch dld not yleld a ~o.lt1v. dlsori-
mlnatlns lndex. 
A prelia1na1'7 attempt to 1"8'9'ls. item 16 was te.ted with 
a sample ot fourteen preschoolers which .ere representatlve ot 
the entire .tandardlzat1on .aple. Figure 2 deplcts the sussested 
revised replaoe.ent tor 1 'e. 16. Dl vldlns the s&lIPle at the 
.edlan, & correlation coettlclent ot .70 was obtalDed. 'l'he dlftl-
oult, lndex wa. 51 percent. The speolflc a4ainlstratlon dlrec-
tlons to the ohl1dren arel -RaJllt the raindrop that 18 above the 
oloud.-
BlLIABILIft' 
the rellabll1ty of a test reters to the oOD.l.tenoy ot 
scere8 oMalll.d by the .... lnetl 'Yl dual s on dltt.~t oooaslons or 
with dlfterent sets of equlYa1ent It .. 8. There are UI17 techni-
que. avallable tor ..... ring 'eat rellabll1t,. m. aos' obYlous 
.ethod. tor tl"nUns the "11ab1l1t,. ot a test 18 by .ean. ot repet-
ltlon ot the identloal t •• t on a .econet oooaalon. The rall.bll1t, 
ooeftlclent ls slapl,. the oorrelatlon ot the soores bJ the same 
subjeots on the two aclm1nl.traticm. ot the test and pronde. a 
.easure ot temporal stabll1t,._ 1'hl. tJTpe ot ..... re ladlo&t •• the 
4egree to 1Ihloh 80ore. on & sl"t'en teat are atteoted bJ' randoa 
4&117 tluotuatlons 1n the ceniltlon of the subject or ot the 
'I 
t 
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16 
Figure 2. Revision of item 16. 
I 
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testing environment. 
Tables XVI, XVII. and XVIII on page. 105.106 and 101 1"8-
port~d raw score data and reliabilities tor short-range intervals 
ot time on two separate test-retest administratlons of the group 
test. Consldertns the small size of the samples (.=20 and N=14) 
and the presohool age le.,..l. the result1Bs rel1abl1lt,. ooettl-
clents ot .91 0 .. '1' an elght.week tl •• lapse and .81 tor a tour-
week lnte1"9'&1 .. ,. be lnterpreted as lr1410atlng a ... ery hlp posl-
tlTe oonslsteno,. and stabl1lt,. ratlna tor the grou~ te.t. 
The tll1.e lnte",als between 'ests was kept short tor two 
major reasons. 'lrat. the lUftstlgatlon was ooncemed with stabU. 
lt, ot pertoJlllaftae Withln a restricted th:Ne-IlOftth ase 2!"8.Il8e as 
opposed to oonsta...,c,. ot pertoaanoe over a Wide _-tl.. range. 
Second, the lntel'ft,l ot tl.e between separate ad1Iinistraticms ot 
the group test had to be kept as short as teaslble due to the 
pMsohool ace 1 ..... 1 tor whloh the t •• t was deslped. At such 
eul,. ase. progresslTe de ... elopmentai chanc.s are notloable over a 
~erlod ot a tew aonths or les8. 
The test-retest teohnique d08. present so.e proble.s in 
~~ua'1n8 a ps,.ohological test. Practlce ettect could ba ... e pro-
duoed a deSfte ot i.proT_ent ln retest .cores ot dltteMnt in-
d1 Tidual. • M •• o17 or recall due to the shen lntePlal between 
te.ts .. , have produoed tbe same pattem. ot right and 'tfl'IOng 
respons.s. It the .ttect. ot paotloe and ... 017 oause the SCOl'U 
L 
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on the two teat adainlatratlons not to be independently obtaine4. 
the resulting oorrelatlon bet ... n thea would be spurioualy hlgh. 
Thia la one reason wtl7 other techniques tor eatabll.hlns the relJa. 
b111'y ot the group test were e.ploTed. 
The grou:p te.t ca.,loyed. an in41 v1dual teat 1 ttnl tim.e l1m1 t 
long enough to -permit each subjeot to attempt eaoh ltem. In this 
sense tbe 81'OUP te.t 18 1lO" 11ke a po_r test thaD a lIl'eed tsst 
and -peJlll1ta the applloatlOJ1 of a single.trial method ot cheoking 
re.llab1l1ty_ The X"der-B1ohaJ'Claon PON"la 20 ... nNa 'eat 1'8-
llabiltt7 by essa1.1na the 00.al.ten07 ot the subjeot.' responses 
to all 1t ... on.a elTen te.t. Thus, ba.ed oa a al881e a4JI1nlatra-
tlon ot the szroJP t •• t t a •• asure of 1 t. lnter-1 t •• oon81ate.01 
I 
wa_ determlned ,.., otters eTidenoe ot the degree ot homos.et.t7 of 
the test 1 tfts. . 
The Kuder-Blchardsoa Formula eo T1elde4 a re11abll1ty 
coettlole' ot .88 1I1d10&tl1'18 a Tery hlah desree of lnter-lte. 
oonalste12070r hOllo .. ettT. Th1s tln41ng 1a slmllar to the two 
previous17 reported rellabll1ty ooettl01ents aad auss.sts that 
the teat-ret.a' ,rel1abl11 tlea were not t\1l1ri01lsly Mgh aa sus-
pected on the besla ot oontsalnetlon 4ue to praotice ettect or 
1Ie1l0lT. 
A second method for eatabll.hiBS tbe rel1abl11t7 ot the 
Sl"Out) test on the total .tanclard.lzatlon sample was 8..,107ed 1n 
the torm ot an analTsls of Tarlanoe 'eohnlQue developed br 807', 
r 
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Although oited ln the literature as algebraloally equlTalent to 
the Kuder-Richardson t01'llula, It 41fte" in foftlu1atlon. !he 
HOTt .etbod ot analysls ylelded a rellabll1ty ooetfl01ent o~ .9) 
whioh again lndloates a very hlgh degree ot posltlve conslstency 
in the group ~reschool soreenlns test. 
An laportant faotor Intlu8b.Olng the 81 ze ot any rellabil-
1ty ooettlc\~t 18 the nature ot the group on whioh reliability 
:'::"-" 
was uaaured. Not onl,- does the reliabllity ooefflclent vary nth 
the extent of In41v14ual dltterenoes, but it !l81' Ve:1!T Ht .. en 
groups 41ft.ring ln abll1ty level, sex, and age, as well as other 
faotors. Thus, the standardization s .. ~le was fraotionated into 
more homoseneous subgrou~s to be !lore applloable to a speolflc 
group. 
Table XIV on pase 103, reported a muoh higher re1labl1lty 
for the upper 21 pel'Oen' of the standardlzatlon group (1"=.13) thal 
for the lower 27 peroent (r-.2). Eyen thoqh the group test as 
a whole enjoys a hlgh rellabll1ty ratlng, the subgroup abillty 
level data lndlcat. rJ that soares In the upper thl rd of the test 
are cOIls14erab1,. more dependable than ln the betto. thlrd. In 
exp1anatlon ot thls taot. lt should be noted that the scores ot 
subjects 1n the lower third were restricted In range to about 
one-halt or that found 1n the upper third. of the standard1zation 
sample. More important t the test was specifloally oonstruoted 
to ha?e a hlgh oelllng tor purpose. ot tiner disoriminatlon at 
the upper levels to soreen mentall, able ohlldren for earl,. 
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entranoe to klndergarten. Consequently, thls result ls not sur-
prlslng ln View of the purpose tor whloh the group test was 
deslgned. 
Subgroup data ln terms of sex, ylelded a rellablllty 00-
ettlolent ot .96 tor boys and .88 for girls. These flndlngs In-
dlcate a hlgh degree of conslstenoy and dependabl1lty ln relatlon 
to soores obtalned, regardless ot sex. 
In terms ot subgroups by age, rellabl11ty ooefflclents of 
.92, .81, and .89 were obtalned tor the subjeots ln the sample 
who would become five ln December, J anua17, and Febl'Ua17, respec-
tlvely. Agaln. it ls readily apparent that the group test enjo,ei 
a hlgh degree of rellabllity when the standardlzation sample was 
fragmented lnto one month ohronologlcal age lntervals. 
The atandard erTOr of meaaurement provldes another method 
ot expresslng the rall&bl11 ty ot & test and la more userul ln 
teNS ot lnterpretlng the 800re of a sl .... n lndlTldu&l. The error 
ot measureaent lndicat.. the tluctuatlon to b. e~oted ln a test 
soore due to ohance factors. As deteralned on the basis ot two 
se.,.rate rallabl1l.y me .. ures (r-.93) and r-.88) the error ot 
measure.ent for the presohool group t.st rang.. between 3 and ,. 
raw soore polDts or ,. and S 4 .... 1at1oD IQ po1nts. Th1s meana that 
two-th1rds ot a group tak1ng the presohool group teat will obtain 
scorea wh10h would. not dltteJt f2'Ol1 the1r tN.e (1Dlmown) 800res by 
more than the ... &1ue ot the standard error ot measurement.. Since 
r 
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the error of measurement tends to remain unltom In groups approx-
Imating the saae abl11ty level, lt oan be applied to new groups 
which may difter conslderab17 In variability from the group on 
which the statistic was originally determlned. 
The standard error of measurement for the extremes ot the 
standardlzatlon sample .s found to be 4 raw score points In both 
the upper and lower 27 pereent groups. In terms ot subgrouplng 
by sex, the standard error ot measurement was :3 raw score points 
tor 'boys and 4 polnts tor girls. The error ot measurement by 
age subgroups was 4 raw soore points tor eaoh ot the one month 
Intervals. 
VALIDITY 
Test yalldlt7. In general, reters to how well a test 
measures what It purports to measure. Betore discussing objec-
tlye measures ot the group test Talldlt7, let us consider Its tact 
Talldlt7_ This Is a subjective Indication ot what the group test 
appears to measure. Inspection ot the group test Items In 
Appendix B will readl11 reTeal the similar!. ty ot the Items to 
Items "fo.und on vanous Individual Intelligence tests at a pre-
school level or group achievement or Intelligence test at the 
primary school leTel. The plctonal, non-Terbal nature ot the 
Items holds appeal and Interest tor the 70ung child. Considering 
the empirical basiS on which Initial t17-out ltelE tor the group 
test nre obtained trom n.r1ous ln41"'"4ua1 tests and. then 
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transfonad r:)1"- groll~ presentation 1n a pl<ltol"ial lIArUlf!r. it 1s 
etlsl1y tln<2srstandable wbT the .;:roup test could be QonsldaMd as 
demonstrating a rather high de«rea or taGe valid1 t1. Cartaln.l1 
the face valldlt, ot the group test dooa not attest to, nor re-
~laoe the need tor objeotlTe validity_ It can, however, be re-
ga~ed a8 an lndioat1on ot what the crou. 'est a1Sht be ••• suring 
and suggest that it 18 :rele'f'aDt tor the purpose tor which l' was 
d •• 1gned. ._elT. the group teat was lntended. tor 1I.8e with pre-
school ohtldren as a screening instraaent to determine whether 
tu.nher lnd1T1dual e'ftlutltlon wo11.1d be adVisable for possible 
selectlon 1a the early eatranoe program. 
Ooncurrent va1141ty .. s aeaaured ~ obta1n1ng a correla. 
t10ft betwe.n 'he preaohool croup '8.t and the h1ghly rated 
S'yt9F4-'&net lnd1 Y14ual Intelligenoe teat. 'fhi. latter test c 
,roperl, be I'eprde4 as the primaITer!. tarlon measure tor several 
reasons. !he ,teaton-tinet 18 ut111ze4 as the ma1n indlv1dual 
1ntelllgenoe teat 1n earl1' admi8slon to sohool programs 1n 'he 
Unite4 St.'es. The grou~ test is being v.lidated against a aore 
elaborQ4_ and t1me-conSll1l1ng 1nd1T14u81 test whose val1d1ty has 
preY10usly been establlsbed. At best the groU}) test shoul4 be 
regarded as a eNde appl"Oxlmatlon ot the lnd1T14ual test. Bo ...... 
the U •• ot the ln41v14ual te.t .a a ortterlon 18 qu1te 4efens1ble 
sino. the crou~ teat represents a slmpler, ahorber version tor 
grou, sere.n1q purpos.... Purthel'lllore, 81nce there ... pren-Jil7 
no 8rouP test ava1lable at the presohool levol, the group teat 
L 
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represents a new horlzon In test deTelo~ent and oonstruotlon and 
fl118 a Told h.retofore ~resent for eduoators at the Inltlal and 
oruolal phase of foraal eduoatlon. 
'fable VI on pas.s 89, 90 and 91, report.d the relatlonshl 
b~t .. en the presohool group soreenlng t.st and the S'enfold-Bln." 
-~iFl' for the standardlzat10n sample of nlnet,. presohool 
ohlldren betwe.n the~es of four ,.ears-slx aonth. and four ,.ears 
elght ~onth.. A oorrelatlon between the two te.ts of .72 was 
oomputed. Slnoe the .ample was restrloted to whlte, upper-mlddl. 
ola.s, suburban presohool.rs of whloh a hlgh pero.ntac. were 
Jewish, the .ff.ot of suoh pre •• l.otion ma,. have t.nd.d to lower 
the Talldlt,. oo.ttlolent. Oonvers.l,., lt .hould be not.d that 
f •• IndITldual or group t.sts on the market haT. Talld1t,. ooeffl-
ol.nts abOT • • 10. Plotorial and tabular data .howlng the rela-
tlonshlp b.t .... n 800rea on the group and IndlTidual teat were pre 
aented in Pigure 1 on pase 112 and 'fabl.a XIX, XX, and XXI on 
page. 111 and 11). Predlotlona of aoorea in the .xpectanc,.· ta'bl. 
on the Criterion, S,antoEi-lln,~, on the basla ot the Broup teat 
are subjeot to conalderable ... pllng .rror, •• ,.01al17 1a Yi .. ot 
the nall nuaber of oa.... Ia41T1411&1 peJ'Q.ntase .... re 'ba •• 4 on 
relat1T.l,. t.w p.rson. talllng withln a .1ngl. oel1. 'or thi. 
reaaon ohan.e fluctuatlons In the p.roent.... from .uple to 
sample would qulte 11kely be large. ConTerael,., presentat10n ot 
T&,1141t7 data Tla eQfJotanoy tablea 1. TITl4 and ol.ar. perlllttln 
.xaalnatlon ot the predlctlT. Taiu. ot the t •• t regardlng the 
r 
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orlterlon ln dlfferen' part. of the range. 
Th. qu.atlon ot how hlgh a val1dlty coetfl01.nt should be 
oan not be anawered ln a een.ral way. An lnterpretatlon ot thls 
nature depends heavl1y upon how the test scores wl11 be used. 
Por lndlvldual predlctlon, test valldlty oan be lnt.rpre 
throUSh the a'88da1'4 .rror ot estl_te, wh10h ls analoeous to the 
error or .... ure.ent 41scu ••• 4 ln the preoed1ng •• otlon on rel1a-
bll1ty. In th1. oas. the error of e.tlmate dellon.trat •• the .. r-
eln or .rror expeot.d 1n the ln41 Vidual'. predloted cn t.rlon 
soore on the Stantord.Bl •• t, aa a reault of the ll1pert.ot Talldl t 
ot the group t.st. The t.m J i.ilQ' ln the tom.ula tor the 
error ot eatl .. te la oall.4 the ooetfl01ent ot al1enatlon and In-
dloat.a the alze of the error ln relat 10n to the .rror whlch _oull 
reault trom a ohano. SU.... Th. oo.ttlol.nt ot all.natlon oorre. 
pon41ng to the group '.at vall41ty 00.tt101ent ot .72 .. a .-9, 
Whloh lndloat •• the .rror la 69 p.rc.nt aa large .a lt would be b 
ohance. Slnc. the valldlty ot .n.tlng publlah.d t.ata rarely 
.xo.eda .60 or .10, one _y conolud. that the predlotlon or any 
one 8ubjeot'. oriterion .oore la aooOlllpanled by a wide 1lar&1n of 
error. Thl. 1. 11keWi.e readl1y ap-pareDt ln the atandard error 
of eatlmate tor the croup teat whlch ... caloula'e4 to be 11.)0 
IQ polnta. 
The prlmary tunotlon of the '£t8otl0Al GrglP §ore.,&u 
l!!i 9.t. larll WESO • .u. Z:Utt.erarte, Po1;en'&a11'7 18 ftot to p.-
r 1)8 
dlot: .aoh Individual's eDot posltlon In the ortterlon. 'l'h' croup 
"., ... d •• lane. to 4".r.1ne Whloh In41Y14uals ~u14 exo.e4 a 
oenaln 81nl... ., .. da1'4 ot 1)8rtON8l1o, In the ort 'erlon. The 
ero •• 'e.t oan ett •• tly.1F b ••• ~10r.4 as a .ore.alns In8' ... ent 
to pre410' tbat • ct .... 11 peraoft ha. • pod olume. ot .... lna 'h • 
• arly entranoe •• leotloft ~roer .. ot Whloh 'he s'lDt21i-liD'S 1. a 
"·301' part t ..... ft It the arotlP "d 1. 1Ulabl. to •• ,1_t. w1 tb 
o.rtalnty Whether th. In41 Y14ual w111 aohley. a ... " ot IQ 1)0 
or 140. Vb_ .a.. tor "ftenlq .,.rpo. 88. a ten ..,. appreolablJ' 
1.pro.... pre41etl y. .ttlol.llo,. It 1.. .bo.. ~ .1saltloent oorre-
latloll _tb th. ortter1oR. he ...... l'low. ".n te.'. wi .. , val141" 
•• low aa .20 or _ ,0 be.... Men. In.l.484 In. SOIle •• 1 •• tl_ proS=-
"'rth'r 41ao.aalO1l ot 'Ma topl0 w111 'be toa4 In the tollo"lIla 
••• tl_ pen_lal .. to the .tt.otlnne •• _4 .ttl01eno,. ot 'be pre-
.ohool Croup t •• t_ 
!he tl •• 11.t'a 18JOse4 .JOn '_1 •• '.4,. by tb. IDY ••• I-
•• tOI" 414 not p.mlt pnetlo'l •• ft1141t,. In t.NtI ot oorrelatlona 
be'wen 'he po., 'en aoona _4 tub" aoact.ldo aoh1.naeJlt of 
'.at... to 1M obta1ne4 an4 "PO".... ...11 dat. of a l-d ,.cllft&1 
natll" 1. NOOsnlz.4 _ ••• 1: •• 4 a4 wlU ... 'u11J' ...... eun •• 
1>11, .. a ftot 'Wi'1I1n tbe •• op. ot the pn_' l ..... 'l .. 'lon. 
table XXII on p... 11, ..... rt •• el tb. .tt181eno,. anel 
.'t •• '1 .... 8... ot 'h. P'O'lP ,.at at .. nOlle .,,'-ott 1 .... 1.. IlD •• 
r 139 early entrance prograas In general have no .... r1tl.d m.thod aval1-
able to thea .s a soreenlng procedure, ohildren rererred for In-
dividu.al evaluations are obta1ned through 'Parental request. In 
terms or etr101en07 or a soreenlng 'Prooedure (the ratl0 between 
the total number or ohl1dren :reterred tor Indl vl dua 1 evaluation 
and the number of oh11dren aotually selec1;ed 1n 'Percent), parental 
request reterred 90 ch11dren of Whlch 11 .ere .... entually seleoted 
tor early aalsslon, y1eld1ng an .tfiolency ratl118 of 19 'Percent. 
Ualng III cut-otr 800" on the IrOu.p teat ot )0 raw 8core po1nts 1 t 
would 7.e14 48 ref.rrals tor In41v14ual teat1ng ot whlch 11 were 
acoe'Pted Nsul tlns ln an effl01enoy ratlng of 35 1)8rcent. The 
d1fterenoe between the.e efflclency indexea represent. the net 
efflclency ot the ,roUD teat e.ploying the ~eolt1ed out-otr 
point. It lndloat.s the oontrlbutlon whlch the grou.~ test makes 
In the selectlon ot Indlviduals who will aeet the alnlmum stand-
ards ln the crl ter10n "ertomanoe. In the case cl ted the lrouP 
test alaost doubled the ettl01ency ratlng ot soreenlnl baaed on 
'Parent request. By rals1ng the raw score out-ott 'Point on the 
grou'P teat. ettlclenoy oan be adjusted to any le ... el desired. 'or 
1nstance. the grau'P test cut-ott acore ot 40 would yle14 62 -pal"-
oent ettlclency, tripllng the parental request efrlolenoy index 
ot 19, whlle a cut-ott soore of SO would galn 100 percent .tfl-
clency tor the greu p te.t, thus quadNpllng the parental request 
ettlclenc, ratlng. 
Another way to demonstrate the ettlclency ot the group 
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test, as a screening deVice,is to oonsider the number ot false 
positives inoluded 1n the soreening procedure. A false posit1ve 
refers to an ind1vidual wh10h the test erroneously selects as a 
-poBs1'ble early entrant who should be 1nd1vlduallY' evaluated. 1'he 
same data that was used 1n calculating effio1encY' ratings 1s used 
but 1s not oonverted into peroentages. The use of parental re-
quest a,s a soreening device resulted in 13 talse pos1t1ves (90-11) 
On the group test a out-oft" raw score of 30 yields 31 false posi-
t1ves (48-11); 40 yie14s 8 (21-13); and a soore of 50 yields no 
false positives (7-7). 
The above data demonstrate the usefulness of the preschool 
group test .s an etficient screening device and its superiority 
over mere parental request whlch is typioally used in early ad-
mission programs as the 801e initial soreening technique prior to 
individual testing. In addition, it highlights the flexibility 
of the out-oftpolnts. Cut-otf points oan be adjusted to the uni-
que character1stios or differing sohools and oommunit1es to meet 
ind1vidual local sohool needs. 
the etfectlveness of a screefting device reters to the per-
oentage of early entrants looated in the total number of ohildren. 
At a raw soore out-otf point of )0 on the group test all 11 Child-
ren eventually aocepted tor early entranoe were looated. indioat-
1ng 100 percent eftectiyeness. Likewise. all 11 ~resohoolers 
eventually acoePted tor earlT admission were located on the basis 
of parental request. However, 1n order tor the parental request 
r 
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teohnique to 7ie1d 100 p.~ent effectiveness 90 ohl1dren had to 
be lndlvldual17 evaluated whereas the group soreen1ng test aocom-
plished the same degree of effectlveness w1th onl, 43 1nd1vidual 
eva1 u.at 10n s • 
PBDPESSIOIfAL PEBSOmtEL TIME AID EXPDSE 
The results elear17 demonstrate that the use of the group 
'test as a soreenlng devloe ls more econoDJ1oal in tems of both the 
outlay off'unds for psyoholoaloal serv1ces as well as timesaving 
for professional personnel. At a raw soore cut-ott ot 30 pOints 
on the group test. all early entrants eventually ~eleot.d were 
lnoluded 1n the recommendation for ind1vidual testing. Ind 1Vi dual 
evaluations ot 48 rather than 90 on the basis ot parent referral 
represents a saTings in tlme of eight and one half da,8 tor one 
psychologist (18-9 1/2) and a savings in expense of $425.00 
($900-$415). In those cases where a school dlstr1ct •• pl07S lts 
own psychologist tor a twelve month perlod and a psyohologist 
therefore would not be c::lntraoted speclflcall,. for the earl,. 
admission ~rogram evaluation. the savlngs 1n tlm. tor suoh a 
soh0ol staft member could be deToted to an array ot other pro-
tessional tas'trAl. 
Exam1ner rellability was assumed to be suffioientl, high 
for practical purposes due to the hlghl, standardized prooedures 
provided tor admlnistration ot the group test. As long as the 
prescribed procedures are tollo.ed carefully resulting ln an 
r 
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emplrioally set ot oontrolled oondltlons, there ls no need tor 
measuring thls type ot rellabl1lty. 
Soorer rellablllty tor the group test oould bave been 
assumed tor the same reason. However, tlve of the lte.s on the 
group test lnvolved var.rlng degrees of subjeotlvlty ln terms of 
sooring and account tor a posslble 24 polnts on the 81 raw score 
polnt.test. In addltlon, to demonstrate that lt was not neoessa17 
tor a ps,ohologist to soore the group test, scorer rellabl1lty 
was ascertalned and re~orted ln Table XXIII on page 117. The re-
11abtllty coeftlclents reported ln terms ot correlatlons between 
the tour soorers leave no doubt as to the equlvalence ot the tour 
soorers ln vlew of the near pertect oorrelatlons obtalned. Thus, 
further saTings of a speclallst's tlme and sohool expense can be 
achleved through the preschool group test admlnl.,ratlon by 
, 
teaohers and sooring by olerks. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thls lnvestlgatlon by ltse1t does not pravlde suftlo1ent 
evldence to advooate the unrestrloted use ot the preschool group 
test ln Tarrlng sohools and oommunltles. Plrst, the laok of a 
large and representatlve samp1. preoludes a broad generallzatlon 
regardlng the tlndlnss but permlts generalizations to s.ttings 
whlch are slml1ar ln nature to the s .. p1e utll1zed ln the present 
study. Second, the results of a slngle lnTestlgatlon with a 
group test at the preschool leTel Whlch heretofore bad not been 
r 
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studled. ls obvlously tar trom concluslve. A tlnal evaluatlon ot 
the attrlbutes ot the group Instruaent and technlque wlthln the 
preschool level at thls stage would be hlghly lmprudent. Thlrd, 
slnce the lnvestlgatlon was conduoted In but one school dlstrlct. 
regardless ot the preolsion and accuraoy as well as the statlstl-
cally satistylng results, the posslbl1lty or preselectlon etrects 
and or uncontrolled variables operating to attect the data may 
have been present. Fourth. the tindings ot the stud, should In 
no way be misconstrued to suggest that the group test could be 
substltuted tor an individual evaluation for diagnostic purposes 
or used to make orltlcal decls10ns of conslderable Importanoe 
whlch de.and supportlng data trom a varlet, ot tests or technIques 
Wlth the above llmltations In mlnd. the out.tandlng tacts 
whloh .... to be dls010.e4 by the tlndlngs ot thls Investlgatlon 
have been llsted: 
1. Preschool ohi14ren between the ages ot tour years-slx 
months and tour years-eight months In a whlte, upper-
.i44le cl... suburban school s,ste. were able to respond 
to a 'e.t d.signed tor group a4mlnl.tration and pre.enta-
tion. Thls would see. to strongly indicate that It Is 
possible to test preschool ohildren ot this background 
in a group settlng. 
2. !he overall results ot the IDYestlgatlon seriou.ly 
question prevIous llteratuJe which lndloate4 the laok ot 
r 
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teaslblllt, ot group testlng at the p!esohool level. 
:3. Groups ot preschool ohlldren larger than tltteen ln 
nUDlber were admlnlstered the group presohool screenlng test 
With the asslstance ot addltlonal personnel. fbls would 
see. to ohallenge common practlce and statements ln the 
11 terature whlch lndlcate no are than 10 to 15 chl1dren 
at the klndersarten level should be tested ln a group 
settlng at one tlme. Perhaps, mass testlng can be accom-
pllshed ln school at earl, age levels ln large groups or 
Tla clos.d clroult televislon without sacritlcing an, 
testlng princ1ples. Such a technlque ma, even .ean sup-
erior emplrlcal control ot the t.stlng condltions slnoe 
all student. at a speo1tlc level would have the .aae ex-
amlner and test sett ing. 
4. The results ot the lnvestlgatlon are restricted. ln 
teas ot the generallzatlons that can be ottered. 
Speciall,. the results ot the stud7 may on17 be general-
lzed to school syst ... and communltle. which are slal1ar 
ln sake-up to the present standardlzatlon seaple. 
5. The aajorit, ot the preschoolers were able to separatt 
tram thelr parents, enter a strange physlcal and soclal 
envlronment. 81t quletl,. listen, thlnk, tollow d1rectlon~ 
and respond ln a prescribed matter to the group test 
stlmull. To acoompllsh thls task lt would se .. plausible 
It", 
to 1nter that a certaln amount ot rapport, lnterest, or 
motlvatlon was established or present to all the pre-
sohoolers to pertor. the tunctloDS demanded by suoh an 
endeavor. 
6. The group preschool screening test was able to dls-
erimlnate well between the upper and lower levels ot 
abi11t;r. !his would appear to suggest that the 1tems 
selecte' tor the group test were su1table tor the use tor 
whloh the,. were lntended. namely. to soreen out tho.e 
youngsters who were 11kely oandidate. tor earlf admission 
tor the purpose ot admlnlstering indlvidual examlnat10ns 
tor tlnal ldentiflcatlon. 
1. The oonslstenc, of the results ln terllls of rel1abl1-
lt7 coeftlo1ents sugsests that lt 1s possible to obtaln 
dependable group test results at the preschool level. 
8. SubSrou.p nOrllls are not only deSirable, but aandatort, 
tor proper lnterpretatlon ot test results when the teet 
oonstruotlon does not involve prooedures to eli11l1nate or 
balanoe the etteots of oertain tactors, 11ke s.x. 
9. !he slze ot the correlation between the sroup test 
and the highl, rated indivldual lntelllsenoe test suggests 
that lt ls poss1ble to obtaln sufflo1entl,. hlgh valldlt, 
tor the praotloal use of a Sroup soreenlng te.t at the 
presohool level. 
r 
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10. The group test demonstrated its efflclencT and 
efteotlveness as a soreenlng procedure tor a specltlc set 
ot ort tarla ln a partloular settlng. Thls susgests that 
lt ls posslble to deyelop an ettlo1ent an4 ettectlTe gro~ 
screenlng lnstrument at the presohoo1 leTel but each vary-
lng type ot sohoo1 or 00_unlt7 .,u14 haTe to d.aTlse lts 
own out-ott points ln regard to the nature ot the 100a1 
progr_ to be Ileanlngful. 
11. The uae ot the presohool test as a soreenlng lnstru-
ment suseests that considerable sohool expense and spe-
oiallst' a t1m. can be saved b7 reduoing the number ot 
indivldual evaluations needed ln an ear17 admisslon 
p:rogram. 
RECOMMElfDATIOHS 
In Tle. ot the tindlnga ot the investlgatlon, the follow-
ing reoommendations haTe been susseateds 
1. That a larser and lIOre representatlve aaaple be _-
p10yed to deTe10p general noraatl ve data and subgroup 
no~s to allow the u.e ot the group te.t ln dlftering 
sohools and communltles. 
2. That the results ot the present study be publlshed 
and widely dissellinated to eduoators and psychologlsts 
slnoe it not only represents a teohnlque tor aoreening 
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at the ~resohool level but an extension or group test1ng 
to a level heretofore un1nvestlgated. 
3. 'that elementa1'7 admin1strators, through oonsultants 
or atatt peraonnel, make available to k1ndergarten and 
classroom teaohers via. In-se1'"'110e education programs the 
researoh literature oonoernlng early entranoe to klnder-
garten programs. 
4. That the teohnlques tor seleotlon as well aa the 
early ent:ranoe progr8Dl ltself be viewed as but a part of 
a total. sitted prog:ram Within 8117 aohool 41at1'1ot. 
5. !hat workehops and oonterences dlreoted at school ad-
ministrators be organized to investigate the merits ot 
early entrance programs and 1ts relationshlp wlth curri-
oulum modifioatlona. 
6. fhat elementa,17 prinoipals and teaohers, espeo1ally 
kindergarten teachers, exam1ne, stuQ', and aoquaint them-
selves with the .xte~s1ve tield ot 11terature on early 
entrance programs. 
7. That elementary principals and teachers be giTen an 
opportunity to visit sohool system. employing an early 
entrance prosram and disous., as well as observe, the 
results. 
r 
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8. That the need tor oontlnued and thorough research and 
1nvest1gat10n ot the ~otentlallties of preschool grou~ 
soreen1ng lnstruments and early entranoe programs be tull, 
realized and enoouraged b7 adm1nistrators and sohool psy-
chologists who have great respons1b1l1ty tor maklng 
lnnovations avallable to schools tor praotloal use. 
9. fhat the presohool group screen1ng test be extended 
downward to the below normal ability levels to obta1n more 
rel1able results at th1s level of performance. 
10. That the presohool group soreening test Dorsat1ve 
data be extended upward chronologioally to determine If 
the group test has mer1t in ottering kindergarten teachers 
a m.eans or grouping regular k1ndergarten oh1ldren early 
1n the school year tor the purpose ot more individualized 
instruction as well as identity the extremes for further 
1ndividual evaluat10n. 
11. That d1fterenoes ln 1tem dlfficult1es as well as in 
over-all soores be lnvestigated in relation to so(H::o"'; 
economio status, cultural baokground, and methods of pre-
sent1ng the It.ms. 
12. That long1tudinal studies be in1tlated to obtain 
data regarding predict10n ot elementary aoademic achieve-
ment from ear17 Childhood scores on the sroup preschool 
screenll!S test. 
l~ 
13. That factor analysls at varlous age levels be a~plled 
to determlne What the group presohool soreenlng test 
appears to be measuring at dlfferent ohronologlcal ages. 
14. !hat ~rediotlon of reading and other learning pro-
blems in the early sradee on the basls ot group preschool 
soreenlng te.t scores be thoroughly lnvestlgated. 
lS. That early admlssion soreenlng progr.ams not only 
be used to hel~ in the selectlon ot bright ohildren.ho 
a~ear read7 to begtn sohool earlter, but attord a sohool 
distrlot the 0~rtun1ty to ut1lize a preventtve approach 
by tdenttfY1ng ohtldren with problems and seeking means 
ot 1nitlal remedlat10n or treatment at the earliest and 
most cruclal phase of formal eduoation. 
CBAPTER VII 
SUMMARY 
Thls study involved the development ot the Group P~soho61 
Sct!8n~m5 Test 9l. Earll Bptrance 12. Klndem.aen Pot,ntlallty and 
was deslgned to obtain necessary standard1zatlon statistlcs and 
technlcal data. 
The subjeots 1ncluded n1net,-preschool chlldren between 
the ages of four ,ears-s1x months and tour ,ears-elght months who 
would mlss the rigld ohronologlcal date set by the State tor auto-
matic adm1ss1on to kindergarten b7 from one to nlnety days. The 
sample was derlved from a suburban sOhool distriot looated 1n a 
white, upper-mlddle class oommunlty ihvhloh ~ Significant propor-
tlon of the tamilles were Jewish. 
Tbe 1 tellS on the preschoel gl\.,t\P test were emplrioally de-
rived b, oomparlng the results of ohlldren aooepte4 and rejected 
ln an earl7 sohool admission prograa on the basls of several In-
dlvldual tests. The lndlvidual test ltea. which demonstrated the 
highest dlscrimlnating power were transtoraad tor group presenta-
tlon and lnoluded ln the lnitial tr,y-out torm of the presohool 
group test. 
The lnltlal group test oomoos8d of 69 ltems was then ad-
mlnlstered to a dltterent group ot presohoolers to determlne 
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which of the adapted test ltems malntalned thelr dlscrlmlnatlve 
power. Flfty ltems were retalned ln the group test for the pre-
sent study. 
Several breaks with tradltlonal test development appeared 
necessary ln the formulatlon of the flrst group test at the pre-
school level. Brlef aotlvlty perlods were provlded prior to and 
ln the mlddle of the group test to establlsh and malntaln rapport, 
reduoe fatlgue and restlessness ln a struotured settlng, and sat-
lsfy the need for motor aotlV1ty. The group test alternates the 
sequanoe of easy and dlfflou1t ltems to permlt the subjeots to 
malntaln motlvatlon throughout the testlng perlod. TO stlmulate 
and foous attentlon, only one test ltem was presented per ~ge 
and eaoh page was a dlfferent oolor to faol11tate adm1n1stratlon. 
Provls10n for adequate spac1ng or oardboard d1vlders between 
ohl1dren was necessary beoause 1m1tat1ve behav10r 1s typlcal at 
the preschool level. 
The group test ls dlvlded lnto two booklets ot twenty-
flve ltems eaoh plus demonstrat10n ltems. Flve ltem. lnvolve 
oOP11ng, drawing or print1ng. The rema1n1ng lte •• are of the 
multlp1e cholce varlety ln whloh the .ubject mark. hl. choloe of 
one of the outllne drawings with a penol1. 
The group test, the 1960 Revlsed Stanford-Blnet, .!!!y. 
Banse AgbleTtment l!.!.1, and ~-A-!!!m 1!.11 were admlnl.tered to 
the standardlzatlon sample withln a two week perlod. Identltlca-
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tion ot early entrants was made exolusively on the basls of the 
individual evaluations. 
The results suggest that lt 1. teasible to em~loy a group 
test as a soreening devioe at the ~resohool level. Ind.,.ndent 
measures ot reliabllity tor the total sam~le ranged between .88 
and • 9J. In terms ot the standard error ot measurement, two th1Jb 
ot a gr.'oup taking the presohool group test would obta.1l1 scores 
whioh would not be expeoted to differ trom their true soores by 
more than 4 raw soore points. Concurrent validity measured by 
oomparing soores on the group tast with the S$antolA-Blne~. Fora 
f=!, ylelded a oorrelation coefficient ot .12, indicatlng ample 
validity for group soreening test. Discrimlnative power of the 
items ranged between .00 and .82 with a mean correlatlon of .54; 
ltem diffioulty ranged between 11 and 90 with a mean diffloulty 
~eroentage ot 46. The sU'Perlorl t1 of the group screenlng test 
over tha t~loal method of referral tor lndividual evaluat10ns 1n 
early admlss10n programs (pax-ent request) in terms ot efflolenoy 
and effeotlveness was demonstrated by varlous suggested out-off 
polnts on the croup test scores. Savings ot sohool expense and 
speclallst's tlme was demonstrated through the use ot the group 
screenlng lnstrument a8 opposed to wholesale lndlTldual eTalua-
tlons ot all oandldates tor early entrance to klndergarten. 
The lack ot a large and representatlTe sample preolude. 
any broad senerallzatlons regardlng the flndlngs but permlts 
generallzatlons to .ettlngs whloh are slml1ar ln nature to the 
standardlzatlon ... ple. The data does otfer strong eT148noe to 
IS) 
ohallenge certain popular beliets, suoh as, the infeaslbl1lty of 
group tests at the presohool level. the prevaillng fear ot test-
lng more than tlfteen subjects in a group of even kindergarten ag~ 
and that suttloient rapport and suitable ltems oannot be establish 
ed or selected at the presohool leyel. 
aeoo .. endations tor further research "18 hlghllghted by 
the followil'lg suggestlonsl (1) Upward chrol'lologloal extensio1'1 
ot the group test range to inve.tigate lts use as a means ot 
grouplng at the beglnning ot kindergarten to allow tor more In-
dividuallzed lnstruotlon; (2) Inve.t1g.tloD ot d1tterenoes 1n 
item diff10ultles and total scores on the group t ... in relatlon 
to soclo-eoonom.io statUB and oultural baokaftund; () Investiga-
tion ot prediotion ot reading and other learnlng problema ln earlJ 
grades on the basis ot the group presohool soreening test; and 
(4) Use ot early aal.s10n screening prograas not only to select 
brlght ohildren who see. ready tor kl1'1dersarten. but a. a broad 
preventlve approaoh ln ldentitylng presohool ohildren with pro-
ble.s and seeklng means ot lnitlal remediation or treatment prior 
to the child' sentry 11'1ttJ the oruoial. and besinnlng pha •• ot 
tormal eduoatlon. 
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APPENDICES 
APPBNDIX A 
Gaoup PBESqHQOL SCBDIING TES~ 
GENEItAL DIRECl'IONS lOB TEST ADMINISTRATION 
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The test ls 41 n4ed lnto two part.. Baoh part oontalns 
25 ltells exoludlng s .. ple oX' 4el1011st:ratlon It .. s. '!'hls was done 
to provlde a torced rest or actlnt, perlod tor youngsters thls 
age slnoe presohoolers are unaocustomed to an exten4ed pertod ot 
to~l struoture. 
1. Prior to the actual a4m1nlstratlon ot the te.t the 
examlner should taml1larlz. hll1s.1t With the dlreo-
tlon. tor «lnng the te.t. A "001l1lended practioe 
i. tor the examin.r to talte the t.at in the ..... lIan-
n.r the pupil. are eX1')8oted to 1"88'P0114. Th. te.tlng 
o~ procee4 with oontidence ad preoision on11 if the 
exaalner ls well aoqualnted w1th the te.t material. 
and direotions. 
2. The te.t has been elTen to groups of ohildren vary1ng 
ln group slze trom 18 to 12 10ungster.. When the 
slz. of the group exo.e4. 20 youngsters 1t 1. reoo .. 
• end.d to have a s.cond or thlrd person ln the room 
to asslst ln general manag ... nt and oontrol ot the 
group and ln the dlstribution and oolleotlon of _lIdtaJ··.· 
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,. The ohlldren should be se.ted ln such a .. nner as to 
preolude 00P71ng. Thls may be done through adequate 
spaolng or proTlslon ot oardboard dlTlders to preTent 
laltatlTe behaTior. 
It a sohool classrooa ls used as the testlng 
reoa, 1nstructlonal m.terlals and t01s should be 'Pl~ 
ln oablnets or coTered to el.lnate stlmulating or dls-
traetlnc 1 t.s tro. the ph7s10al enTiremaent. 
4. The preolse wol'41ng ot the 41reotlons aust be u.ed to 
lnsure proper adalnlatratlon. All dlreotlons should 
be spoken alow17 and dlstlnot17 ln a olear, natural, 
pleasant Toloe. The exaalner should stand ln a oen-
tral looatlon where he oan be obaernd b7 all the 
loungsters. 
s. A tew ... ple lte.s ~reoede Tarlou •• eotlona ot the 
teat to aaslst the ohlldren ln lmow1ns what ls expeot-
ed ot thn. bple tl.e should be spent on the .. de-
aonstratlon It .. s to insure the ,.o'l11lsaters' under-
staRding ot What to do and how to respond to the te.' 
It.... The,. should be lIhown how to mark the ault1ple 
oholoe ltems by aarlrlng a oro.s. A blaokboard or 
oT.mead projeotor oan be used to demonstrate thls anc 
Will slTe the chlldren soae practlce ln uslng penolls 
with pa"er. BoweTer, no asslstanoe oan be glTen art 
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lndlvldual ohl1d onoe the regular t>A" ot the test ls 
ln progres8. 
6. aelUla!'. oolored, or 'Primary pencl1s -7 be used b7 
the chlldren to record thelr reaponaes. '!'he young-
sters .hould be told to raise thelr hand lt thelr 
pencil breaks. 
7. LaYatory needs ahould be attended to prior to the 
teatins sltuation or during the reat or actlYit7 
perlod.. Should other .ergencie. arise the7 • ..,. be 
handled at the dlsoretlon ot the examlner. 
8. Chl1dren should be told that du1'lng the teat perioda 
no one but the examlner or monl tor maT do any talklng. 
No questions pertaining to the test should. be 88wered 
du.r1ng the testlng period. It questlons a:riae the,. 
should be anawered. With the tollowing or sl.11ar 
statement - "Do what 70U thlnk la beat". 
9. The entire test is tlmed ltea by ltem but sinoe a lib-
eral tl.e allowanoe has been provided, most yoe,aterl 
should be able to tlniah eaoh item. No item8 ahou.14 
be omltted trom the te.t and the full tlme 11mlt 
aho1l14 'be allowe4 tor each i t_ to lnsure that the 
dlsonalnating 1>0".1' ot the test 1s retaln.4. 'the "at 
ot a atop watoh la reoo.aended.. 
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10. Blanks tor the ohl1dren' s name s and other data Dl87 be 
oompleted prlor to the dlstrlbutlon of the booklets. 
It eaoh ohl1d ls supplled nth a name tag, and number 
the booklets oan be matohed With each ohlld more 
easl1y. 
11. Each test ltem is prlnted on a colored 'Page oontrast-
lng it trom adjaoent 'Pages. Thls serYes to stlmulate 
and foous the attentlon of the children and to facl11-
tate adminlstratlon by aotlng as a oheck that everyone 
is on the right pase. 
12. The test 18 not graded ln dlfflcultr_ The ohl1dren 
will bopetullr flnd new .o.entum and motivation as 
tber progress through the test alternatlng between a 
series of easler and .ore dlfficult lte.s. 
13. It is important at this age level to keep the ohl1dren 
encouraged and reassured through the manner of pre-
sentation and attitude ot the examlner. Included ln 
the speclfio directions will be found several verbal 
statements lntended to enoourage and reinforce the 
test behavior of the children. 
14. Followlng eaoh 1 tem the ohlldren m.ust be reminded to 
tum to the next page b7 toldlng the oom:plete4 page at 
the t01'. Some ohlldren mar need speolal asslstance. 
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Before g1v1ng instruct10ns tor a spec1fic 1tem the 
exam.iner should take time to sUl'Tey the group to be 
sure all children are on the correct page. 
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SPEOIFIO DIRECTIONS lOR TF~T ADMINISTRATION 
PAllT I 
Atter the children are proJ)erlr seated. say: "So7S and 
girls, we are going to play some games today with these booklets. 
(Hold up a booklet.) I am going to glve eaoh of you one of these 
booklets and a pencll. Slt very quletly untl1 everyone gets one 
and then I Will tell you how to play the games." Dlstribute the 
booklets and penclls. Fold the oaYer page back at the top as you 
glve each chl1d hls booklet so the tlrst sample ltem ls showing. 
Glve the following specitl0 lnstruotlons slow17 and clear-
ly. As much help as ls needed ma7 be given on the sample ltems. 
Bepeat the samples lt deemed necessary. H'o speclal help can be 
given on the actual test ltems ln findlng the oorreot answer but 
8Jlple enoouragement and reassurance maT be otfered at any t1me to 
the group. 
Syple 1. -Now, b07s and glrls. listen very oarefull, as I tell 
rou what to do. Look' at the plctures on thi s page.. I am 
golng to tel.l ron to 1Ilark one ot the 'Piotures b, drawing 
a cross on lt, 11ke thls. (Demonstrate on the blackboard, 
large chart -paper. or b, .eans of the overhead projector.) 
Look at eaoh pioture as I name 1t. (Name all the piotures 
beginning at the top of the page.) Alrplane - wagon -
car - boat. Now, mark the oar. (Paus,) You should have 
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drawn. eross on the picture of the oat, llke this." 
(Illust~te on the examiner's test booklet, hold1ng 1t 
s11ghtly above the ohl1dren' s eye leTel so eve%7one can 
.ee It.) 
Atter com,letl~n ot eaoh test 1tem, sa,: ·Row, turn to 
the next page, the _______ (na~e the color) page 11ke thls one.· 
Check to see that eaoh chl1d ls on the correct pase. Asslst an, 
youngster hav1ng d1ff10ulty finding the correot place betore be-
glnn1ng spec1tic lnstruot10ns. 
Sagle 2. "Listen o are tully as I tell you wb.at to do. Look at 
the plctures on thls page whlle I nea. each one. (Name 
all t'tie pictures beslnnlng at the top of the page.) 'lrou-
. " 
sers - hat ... dress - coat. Hew, mark a cross on the drea 
(Pause.) You should have drawn a eross on the ploture of 
the dress, 11ke th1s," (Illustrate on the examlner's test 
booklet,) 
On 1tems one to twenty-flve the examlner should pause ten 
seconds atter glv1ng the d1reot10ns, The~. the ch11dren are told 
to turn the page 11'1 the manner mentioned prevlous17. 
1. "Look at allot the plotur8s. Mark the orgse.· 
2. "Look at allot the pictures. Mark the envelope." 
). "Look at allot the p10tures. Mark the .traw." 
4. "Mark the one that makes a tapv&ns sound." 
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5. "Mark tbe !uddle." (After the ten seoond time limit 
but prior to telling the ohildren to tum tbe 'Page, 
make the following stat •• ent.) "I see that all of TO 
are doing a flne job. Keep up the good work." 
6. "Look at allot the pictures. Mark the .!2!l1 ... 
1. -Mark the animal that ;r0!f!.." 
8. -Mark the eye that has !lelaa.h ••• " 
9. "Look at all of the pictures. Mark the jussler." 
(Atter the tlme 11mit explres but betore turning the 
page, make the folloWing stat .. ent.> "Tbat's tine. 
aemember. to try ,.our best." 
10. "Mark the glrl wM :.esc",.. the kl tten." 
11. -Mark the mtPS10D." 
12. 
1). 
-Look at all of the pictures. Mark the lonse.t pencSJ! 
"Look at all of the numbers. Mark the number s1x. 
--
fhat' IS 1 t, lIark the number .w." 
14. "Mark the shoGe§'~ oandle." 
15. "Mark the number f1ve." (Atter the t1me ll111t expire 
but prior to telling the children to tum the page, 
make the following stateaent.) ItI se. that allot 
you are doing a flne Job. Xeep up the good work." 
16. "Listen oaretulll. Mark the !bil'! r.a&n4rs?l? below the 
cloud." 
11. "LoOk at all of the letters. Mark a pross on the 
letter!!. Go ahead, mark the letter !!." 
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18. "Mark the letter B." 
19. "Mark the letter A." 
20. "Mark the letter ~." (Atter the tlme 11mlt explres 
but prior to telllng the ohlldren to tum the page. 
make the followlng statement.) "Allot you seem to be 
dolng very well. Remember to t17 your ve., best. It 
21. "Look at allot the plotures. Mark the ears that look 
11ke the ~ 2t ~ mouse." 
22. ItMark the golor ot coal." 
2,. "Mark the anlmal that ls 'pe." 
24. "Mark the anlmal that has teathers." 
25. "Llsten oaretully to what I sq. Look at the plcture 
at the tot) ot the page nth the clrole drawn around 
It. (Polnt to It.) Now, tlnd another ploture that 
looks ..1ll!!! llD. 1!. and muk 1 t • Go ahead. That's 1 t , 
flnd another ploture that looks J!!l l1l! the one 
wlth a clrole around lt and mark lt wlth your penol1. 1t 
Collect the booklets and penclls. Then. provlde a short 
rest or actlvlty period tor the ohildren. Glve 'speolal help to 
any ohl1d who was.'havlng dlftlculty ln marklng the booklets. 
Have the ohlldren attend to bathroom needs. Answer anY' que.tlons 
whlch do not pertaln to questlons asked on the test. Record 
comments on the booklet or any ohl1d exhibltlng unusual behavlor. 
,.. 
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PAR'!' II 
After the ohildren are properly seated, say: Itlt's ti1le 
to pl.,. SODle ditterent sames now. I am. goins to give each ot you 
one ot these booklets (hold up booklet) and another penoil. Sit 
ver" qui-tit until everyone gets one and then I ,,111 tell you how 
to pl.,. the games." D1stribute the booklets and penoils. Fold 
tlie OOVftr page baok at the top as 10U give eaoh ohild his 'booklet 
so the sample item ls showing. 
Glve the speoitio d1reotlons slo"ly and distlnctly_ Gen-
erous assistance .., be glven on the sample iteas and theT m~ be 
repeated 1 t deemed neoessa17. Extra enoourage.ent and reassurance 
may 'be oftered at anT t1me to the group but no help .., 'be glven 
ln co.pletlng an actual test ltem correotly exoept the samples. 
SYlle..&. "Now, bo"s and glrls. 11sten very care tully as I tell 
10U what to do. Look at the .lJ:u SOing up and down at the 
top ot this page. (Point to vertioal line.) I want you 
to make a l1D! just 11ke that one down here. (Po1nt to 
lower seotlon ot page beneath the d1v1dlng 11ne.) That's 
right. Go ahead and malte a 1JD.!. down here just 11ke the 
one near the top ot the page. (Pause.) Now. watoh me. 
You should ha""e made a lJdl!. just 11ke thi s • (Draw a 
vertical line and hold examiner's booklet slightly a'bove 
the ohi1dren's e"e level so everyone oan s.e 1t.) 
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After the oompletlon of eaoh test ltem, say: "Now, turn 
to the next pag., the (nam. the oolor) page llke thls one." 
Cheok to se •• hat eaoh Ohlld ls on the oorreot page. Asslst any 
youngster haVing dlffioult, flndlng the oorreot plaoe before be-
glnning speolflc instructlons. 
Items twenty-slx to tltty oall tor a varlety of responses. 
The tlme llmits Ta7:7 on these ltems and are l1sted following the 
It.m number. Allow the preolse _ount of tlme allooated to eaoh 
ltem. 
It.. T1a. 
26 lS" "Look at the ploture ot a oirole here. (Polnt to the 
clrcle.) Make one just llke lt but do lt d01m here. 
(Point to lower blank s.otlon of page.) That's right, 
make a clro1e on your paper." 
21 20" "Look at the plcture of a Ir1Ys}., here. (Polnt to 
the triangle.) Mak. on. just llke 1 t down heft. 
(Polnt to lower blank s.otlon of pag •• ) Thatts rlght, 
make a 'nangl. on your paper." 
28 20" "Look at the square at the top of your paper. (Polnt 
to the square.) Make on. just llke 1 t but do 1 t down 
here. (Po1nt to lower blank seotlon of page.) 'try 
the "ery best you oan. Make a Squart on your paper." 
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.un T1me 
29 120" "On th1s sheet of paper I want 70U to make a plcture 
of a man. Make the very best picture that you can. 
Take 70ur tlme and work Tery caretullY'. I want to see 
if you b07s and g1rls can do as well as other ch1~ 
have done. Go ahead. Trt very hard and see what good 
plctures ot a min 70U can make." Answer all quest10ns 
by sa71ng, "Do whatever 70U thlnk ls best." Walk 
around the room and obserYe the ohl1dren' s work wi th-
out co_ent. 
Sample. "Look at. allot the small squares on 70ur pe:per. (Polnt 
to the squares.) I want 70U to mark on.e ot the squares 
with 70 ur pencl1. Go ahead. Mark ope ot the squares 
with 70ur pencl1. (Bause.) Allot 70U should haTe one 
square marked wlth 70ur pencll. It does not matter whlch 
one you chose to mark. It could be anyone, but only one 
should be marked like this. (Demonstrate by marklng one 
ot the squares. Do lt qulokly but not necessarily neatly. 
Item 1'~me 
30 20" "Look at all or the squares on your paper. riark three 
ot the squares with your pencl1. Go ahead, mark three 
squares on17." 
Jl 40" Repeat the dlrectlons in 1tem JO, but lnsert ten. 
J2 30" Repeat the dlreotlons ln ltem 30, but lnsert !!J:A. 
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Item Time 
--
33 4o~ Repeat the direotions in item )0, but insert n1ne. 
34 30" Repeat the direotions in ltem jO, but lnsert seven. 
(After oom~letion at the item but before turnlng the 
page, make the following statement.) "I see that all 
of you are dolng a flne job. Keep up the good work." 
35 15" "Look at all of the different designs on this page. 
Mark all of the piotures of a diamond. That's lt, 
mark a oross on allot the dlamond-sbaped designs." 
36 90" "Now I want you to print your ~ on this sheet of 
pape_r. Do lt here. (Polnt to the Ilnes in the mlddle 
ot the page,) Print both your flrst and l!!t name 
it you oan. Go ahead. Do the best you oan. That's 
1 t. print Jour .!lY!. as best you oan. It 
31 10" "Look at the balls. There are three ot them. (Polnt 
while countlng.) One, two, three. Now, I want you 
to make the number three on your 'Paper. Go ahead. 
Make the number three on Jour paper." 
38 10" "Look at the buttons. There are nlne of them. (Polnt 
whl1e countlng.) One, two, ••• n1ne. Now, I want 
you to make the number DJ.n!. on your paper. fry the 
best you can. Make the number nlne ," 
39 120" "Look at allot the dots and numbers on th1s page. 
Start with number one and draw a 11ne to number two. 
As you count the numbers 11'1 order draw a llne to 
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conneot the numbers. When you are tlnlshed you will 
have a ploture ot the head or an Indlan Chlet. Remem-
ber, as you count from one to twenty. draw a 11ne to 
connect the numbers.-
Sample, -This 11ttle boy l1ves here (polntlng to the flgure on 
the path.) and here (po1ntlng)ls hls grandmother's house. 
The 11ttle boy wants to go to hls grandmother's house the 
shortest way Without gett1ng oft the sldewalk. Here 1s 
the s1dewalk. (Polnt to the path where the boy stands.) 
Show me the sholiest way for the little boy to go to hls 
grandmother's house. Mark lt with your pencll, but do 
not go ott the sidewalk. Start where the llttle boy ls 
(polnt) and take hlm to his grandmother's house (polnt) 
the sho~est way. (Pause.) You should have drawn a 11ne 
trom the l1ttle boy to his grandmother's house, like thls. 
This is the Sbortest way.-
Item Tlme 
40 20- -Thls little boy 11ves here (point), and here (polnt) 
ls hls grandmother's house. The little boy wants to 
go to hls grandmother's house the shortest way with-
out gettlng ott the sldewalk. Here ls the Sidewalk. 
(Polnt to the path where the boy stands.) Show me 
the shortest way tor the little boy to go to hls 
grandmother's house. Mark lt with your pencll, but 
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do not go ott the sldewalk. Start where the 11ttle 
boy ls and take hlm to h.lsgrandmother's house the 
shortest way.· 
41 20" "Thls llttle boy llves here (~olnt). Show me the 
shortest way tor hlm to go to hls grandmother's house 
(polnt). Mark it With your pencl1 but do not go off 
the sldewalk." 
42 20· Repeat the directlons ln ltem 41. 
43 10· "Look at all of the plctures. Mark the one whlch ls 
made of glass." 
44 10· "Mark the one that sna.!. ln water.· 
45 10" "Mark the one that 1s !harp." (After the tlme 11mlt 
explres but 'Pnor to telllng the children to tum the 
page. make the follomng statement.) "That' s flne. 
Remember to try your best." 
Sample, "Look at the picture at the top of the page. (Polnt to 
it. ) A very lmportant part 1s gone 1n the ploture. See 
lf you oan find the part that ls gone but ~ not say any-
thing out loud. (Pause.) Now. look at the other plotures 
of thlngs that might be gone. (Name the possible mlssing 
parts beglnnlng with the top one.) Now, mark the picture 
of the part that ls mlssing from the big ploture at the 
top. ,! Only mark one of them. (Pause. ) You should have 
marked the pioture of the mouth. 11ke thls. (Illustrate· 
on the exam1ner'g test booklet.) The part that 1s gone 
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from th1s b1g ~1oture (p01nt to 1t) is the mouth, so that 
ls why you marked the pioture of the mouth down here 
(point to It)." 
Item T1me 
46 15" "Look at the pioture at the top of the page. (Polnt 
to 1 t • ) A very 1mportant part is gone in the p1oture. 
See 1f you oan f1nd the part that 1s gone but ~ not 
say anyth1ng out loud. (Pause.) Now, down here 
(point to lower part "f the page) ~·e have p10tures of 
things that might be gone. Look at them and mark the 
one that is gone from the big pioture at the top of 
the page. OnlY' mark one of them." 
47 15" Be'De9.t the direotions in item 46. 
48 15" Re"e!l.t the <Unotions in item. 46. 
49 1"" Bel)eat the direotions in item 46. 
~O 1," R(:lpeat the direotions 1ll ltem 46. 
Colleot the test booklets and penolls. Reoord comments 
on the booklet of anY' ohild exhiblting unusual behav1or. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR SCORING 
PARr I 
Each correct response on Part I ot the test receives a 
score of one point. Additional points may be obtained. An ex-
planation of bonus polnts will be tound following a specific se-
quence ot ltems. To score a polnt the correct res~nse on each 
test ltem must be marked With a cross or in s~me other manner 
which clearly indicates the subject's choice. It another mode ot 
response is used s~ontaneously in place of a oross, the failure 
to tollow direotions should be noted. It more than one resl)Onse 
is marked tor a single test item, no res~onse 1s indicated, or 
the inoorreot response is selected, no credit 1s given and the 
item receives a soore ot zero. 
Item Posit1on Descrlpt10n Seor! 
1 seoond ora..l'J.ge 1 
2 first envelope 1 
3 seoond straw 1 
4 aecon4 ta-pping sound (drum) 1 
5 tOllrth -pud4le 1 
6 tirst gown 1 
7 third roars (lion) 1 
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8 sltoond eyelashes 1 
9 lower left ju~gler 1 
10 lower lett girl who resoues 1 
kitten 
11 upper right mansion 1 
1-11 If nine of these items are oornu)t, add. ena 'Pt)int to ~he 
child's SOON; if ten ,"')r more eorreot, add tw-, points. 
12 seoond longest 'Pencl1 1 
13 thtrd 6 1 
14 thtrd shortest candle 1 
15 seoond 5 1 
16 th1rd th1rd ratnd.ro'P 1 
17 fourth s 1 
18 sixth R 1 
19 first A 1 
20 third 0 1 
17-20 It three or mol"e ot theae lte.s are oorrect. add one point 
to ohild's score. 
21 third ears of lIollse 1 
22 third color of ooal 1 (black) 
2) third tam.e (dog) 1 
24 second feathers (bird) 1 
21-24 If three or more f')f these ttems are correct, add one point 
to child' a soore. 
25 third 1 
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PART II 
26. aO~71ng a 01role 
The reproduot10n sh~uld be approximately round and oom-
~let.17 olosed. An e11pt1oal shape is acoeptab1e it the 
longer diameter is less than one-and-one-halt the length of 
the smaller d1ameter. Extra l1nes used tor closure, pointed. 
ness, angulation or sketohing are unacoeptab1e. The drawing 
must appear on the lower portion of the page to preolude 
trao1ng. It two or more shapes are drawn, all of them. must 
meet the given speolfioations. Size 1s not oonsidered 1n thE 
sooring. Soore one polnt for a good approximation at a 
olrcle. 
Bxamples ot plus and minus circles are illustrated 1n 
F1gure 1 to faa1lltate sooring. Although some of the mlnus 
example. have sore than one error, any of the followlng de-
teots alone would render the reaponse unacoeptable. 
Example 1: Extra 11ne used for olosure. 
Exurp1e 2: Extra 11ne d1storts olNular shape. 
Exatlple ~: More amorphous than oiroular shaped. 
Example 4: Elongation ot proport1ons (longer dlameter 
more than one and one-half tlmes blgger than 
ahorter diameter). 
E%a1Il-ple S: Polntedness. 
Example 6: Laok ot closure. 
PLUS 181 
MINUS 
Figure 1, Scorin a circle 
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21. Copylng a Trlangle 
The reproductlon should have three well-deflned angles but 
need not be equl1ateral. The 11nes should tend to be 
stralght although a sllght unevenness ls allowed. CUrved. 
jagged or broken 11nes are unacceptable. Rounded comers. 
elongatlon of both 11nes at a corner ln exoess of one-quarte! 
of an lnch. or addltlons of extra llnes are unacceptable. 
The edge ot the paper or dlTldlng 11ne on the paper may not 
be used as one slde ot the trlangle. Slze ls not a scoring 
tactor. It acoeptable. score one polnt. 
Figure 2 otters some sample. ot plus and mlnus soorlng ot 
the triangle. 
Example 1: 
Example 2: 
EX8IIlJ)le :3 a 
Example 4: 
Example 5: 
Rounded corner; elongatlon ot both 11nes at 
the two bottom corners ln excess ot a quarter 
ot an lnoh. 
C\ll"Yed and broken 11nes. 
Broken 11ne. 
Top angle dlstorted. 
Slde angle alss1ng. 
Example 6: Cu"ed and jagged 11ne; dlstorted ansle. 
28 .Copylng a Square 
The reproductlon should approxlmate the proportlons ot a 
square but a rectangular drawlng ls acceptable lt the length 
does not exceed twlce the wldth. '!'he 11nes should tend to be 
stralght although a sllght unevenness ls allowed. CUrved, 
PLUS 
MINUS 
Figure 2. Scoring samples for copying a triangle. 
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jagged or broken llnes are unaooeptable. The tour angles 
must be present and outstandlng. Rounded comers t elonga-
tlons ot both lines at a comer in excess ot one.quarter ot 
an lnoh, or addl tlons ot extra 11nes are unac3eptable. The 
edge of the paper or the dlviding line on the paper may not 
be used as one of the sldes ot the square. Size is not a 
sooring taotor. In order to receive a score of one polnt, 
the dDawlng must have f~ur well-defined angles. relatively 
stralght sldes, and resemble a square more so than some othel 
type of geometric figure. If any one of the abo ... e mentloned 
unacoeptable responses is contained In the dra1l1ng, a score 
of zero is Indlcated. 
Plus and ml11us eX8Ilples ot squares are demonstrated ln 
Figure ). 
Example 1 a One angle 1Ilssillg; another angle distorted 
due to cUrYed 11nes. 
Example 21 
Exaaple ), 
Example 4. 
Example SI 
Example 6: 
Extra 11nesl sketohed 11nes. 
One angle dlstorted; broken line. 
Extra lines distort square shape. 
Distorted angles; CUrTH, broken, and jagged 
lilles. 
Bounded oorner; jagged line. 
26-28. If two or more of these Items are correot11 reproduced, 
add one point to the ohl1d's score. 
PLUS 191 
MINUS 
1 
3 2 
4 
Figure 3. Scoring samples for c 
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29. Human Figure Drawing 
Score one polnt tor each or the tollowing parts ot a per-
son that are present in the child's drawing. 
A, READ. 
B. MOm· 
c. NOSE. 
D. EIES. 
E. EYE DETAIL. 
P. HAIR, 
G. EABS. 
. H. LEGS • 
t 
I. A!MS. 
J. favE, 
An7 clear re'Presentation is acoeptable. 
AnT clear representat10n ls acceptable. 
Any olear representatlon is acoeptable. 
An7 method of representation 1s accept 
able and the naber need not be correc 
Any olear representatlon in whlch an 
e7ebrow or eyelashes are shown 1s 
acceptable. 
Any clear representation 1s acceptable. 
An7 olear representatlon 1s aooeptable, 
but two ears lIllst be present 11'1 a full 
tace d:rawlng. 
An., olear representatlon 1s acceptable, 
but the naber must be oorreot. 
Any olear representation 1s aooeptable, 
but the number must be oorreot. 
Any olear indioatlon ls aooeptable, 
inoluding a stralght 11ne. 
K. LENGTH Ql TIlJIX GREATER fHAN BBBADTH: 
Measurements must be taken at points 0 
greatest length and breadth. A single 
11ne does not reoetve otedlt. 
L. NECK. 
M. FINGE as.&. 
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Any olear indioation 1s aooeptable. 
An1 olear indication is aooeptable. 
Fingers must be shown on both hands it 
both hands are present. Credi t 1s 
given for fingers on one hand if only 
one 1s shown. 
N. VUMBEB Ql FINGRBB, 
F1Te tlngers must be present on both 
hands. 
Figure 4 otters illustrations ot tlgure drawings to be 
used tor practlce 1n sooring test 1 tem 29. 
29. A-X 
It a soore ot seyen to nine is aohleYed on these ltems, 
add one point to the ohild's soore. It ten or more are 
oorreot, add two ~ints. 
)0. Any thne ot the t .. l.... squa:res must be marked clearl,. 1n 
some manner to be aooeptable. It tewer or more squares are 
mark.d 1t is unacceptable. Score one p01nt it it meets the 
standard, othen1se zero. 
31. Any ten ot the twelve squares must be marked olearly lit 
some m~er to be acoeptable. Soore one point it oorre.'. 
otherw1se zero. 
NO CREDIT ONE POINT 
T-~'!O POINTS THREE POINTS 
Figure 4. Sample figure drawings produced by four and 
one-half year old children. 
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FOUR POINTS FIVE POINTS 
-
------
SEVEN POINTS 
SIX POINTS PLUS ONE BONUS POINT 
Figure 4. (cont'd). Sample figure drawings produced by 
four and one-half year old children. 
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EIGHT POINTS 
PLUS ONE BONUS POINT 
TEN POINTS 
PLUST,,'O BONUS POINTS 
NINE POINTS 
PLUS ONE BONUS POINT 
ELEVEN POINTS 
PLUS T';IO BONUS POINTS 
Figure 4 (cont'd). Sample figure drawings produced by four 
and one-half year old children. 
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32. An'1·.!1A ot the twelve squares must be marked to be accept 
able. 8eore one -point it correot, otherwise zero. 
33. Any Jll.n.! ot the twelYe squares must be marked to be 
acoeptable. Soore one polnt it "oorrect. otherwise zero. 
)4. Any I!yen of the twelve squares must be marked to be 
acoeJ)table. SooZ"S one 'PoUlt it oorreot t otherwise zero. 
30-)4. If four or more of these ltems reoeive credit, add one 
polnt to the ohlld's soore. 
)5. Reoognizing Geometrio Deslgns 
All thr.e dlamond-shaped flgures must be marked ln order 
for the ohild to reoelve one point oredit. It all. three dia-
lIonds are not marked or it &n7' other deslgns are marked, no 
oredlt is glven. 
)6. Prlntlag Haae 
It less than three letters are printed, no oredlt is 
glven. (Exoeptlonl It two letters torm a aame, suoh as BD, 
ored1t 1s giyen tor oomplete tlrst natle.) Three or more 
letters leglbly prlnted ia oorreot sequenoe reoelves ane 
point oredit. Reversals and transposltions ot letters or 
rotations ot letters in excess ot 45 degrees may not be in-
cluded When adding the numb.r of correot17 printed letters 
to detemine the score. Th.e oomplete flrst name or nlckname 
leglbly printed ln oorreot sequenoe recel .... s two polnts' 
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credit regardless of number of letters. SCON tive points 
for correct order and legibility of first and last name, per 
mitting one error of an,. kind. 
37-38. Print1ng NWllbers 
'1. The number tht!ff lIust be leglbly printed to recelve a 
score of one pOint. Reversal or rotation 1n exeess of 45 
degrees 1s soored zero. 
38. The number D1n! must be legibly printed to reoelve a sea 
of one pOint. Reversal or rotatlon 1n excess of 45 degrees 
is scored zero *' 
31-'38. It both item .• receive credit, add one point to the child' 
score. 
39. Oonnecting Dota ln Numerical Sequence 
A drawing in which no errors are evident reoeives a aoore 
ot three J)itints. It no m.ore than tlve errors are present an 
the drawing bears a resemblance to an Indian Chief f score one 
polnt. Each addltlonal or omltted 11ne ls oounted as an 
error, as well as each violatlon of sequenoe. 
40-42. Maze Tracing 
A score of one polnt ls ored1 ted tor each lDAze lt the 
snortest path is seleoted. The 11ne drawn by the subjeot 
should be aore within the boundaries ot the path than out-
side It. T%'aoing one ot the bounda17 lines is permitted. 
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40-42. If two or more of the Items receIve oredlt. add one poInt 
to the chIld's score. 
Po§J,t1on 
43-45. Picture Detinitions 
43 t1rst 
44 tirst 
45 th1rd 
Descrip,1on 
glass (window) 
swlms (tiab) 
sbarp (knite) 
Seon 
1 
1 
1 
4,-45. It all tbree ot tbese items are conect. add one p01nt to 
the ohildfs soore. 
46-50. Mult1lat.d Pictures 
46 th1rd telephone receiver 1 
41 tourth trioycle wheel 1 
48 second. penonts ear 1 
49 thIrd shoe lace 1 
50 second k1 tten' 8 ear 1 
46-50. It tour or more ot the.e items are oorrect. add one pol1'1t 
to the child's score. 
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APPENDIX C 
PRESCHOOL GJk)UP SOBERING 'fEST SCOlD PORM 
Rame ____________________ _ 
'fotal Sco1'8 _____ _ 
fest No ______ -..;8ex:-_ DeYlatlon IQ, _____ _ 
(Score 0 or 1 point tor eaoh item. Total Posslbl. score. 8lpolntB) 
APPROVAL SHEET 
The dl •• ertatlon submltted by August E4ward Ahr has 
been read and approTed by a board ot tlye .e.bers of the 
Depart.ent ot Eduoatlon. 
The tlnal ooples haTe been exaalned by the dlreotor 
ot the dlssertatlon and the slgnature Whloh appears below 
veritle. the taot that aD7 neoe.sary chanae. have been 
lnoorporated. and that the dlssertatlon 18 now sl .. n tlnal 
approval with reterence to content, tOl'1l, and .eohanioal 
acouraoy. 
The dlss.rtat10n 1. theretore acoepted in partial 
tulti1lment ot the requirements tor the Degree of Doctor 
of Bduoatlon. 
